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FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1866. No. 44.
EDWARD LYNN. sbared every joy, and shed tears over every d:s- with hier the lifeless body ; and lattle Fanny the news Fromtsomne fellowv offiiers, and to look ' Confound it, man! 1 mighit have knowne as

(Fromthe Cathiolic Telegraph.) appointment of his school boy days, or adfliction Craytos, who came wçith hier father to visit a upon thle Southern w-oods&, already arrayed in much. Oughit not to have let you out of myj
CHPERI-JSSTRCEiIA, of later lfe--with hler hie lingered long, until thle wounded brother? For a moment Capit. Lyon gorgeous beauty, before hie shouldl leare for the sighit, til saleefin your father's care. Weil, ex-.CHAPTR 1.- SISTR CECLIA2 omnibus, whiich was to convey him to thle depot, thought the bemng at his side must be the blue- bare brown fields and leafles.; woods, where the 4perienice is a dear school,' youing manx,' but.-.

jCan it be true, E d., that, as mother tells me, was at the door, and hie heard the shouts of the eyed Fanny, who hlad done altlin her powrer, dur- Matrch wi£ds were rustlhng thle dead leaves, and you knothIle rest.'
you are gomng to leave rthe dear old Church, for brave boys who wrere to be his compamions on mnglher short stay, to alleviate the sufferings of scatiermngfthe last year''s deserted btrd's nests.- The doctor's indignation son subsid<d, how..
the superstitions of Paperyl' exclaimed Carrie miany a bloody battle-field, as they hiad been in thfickadwudd huh hywr o r-The forests of Teninessfee were abve iwith wingaed lever, for hie really symtpathised in thee misfortune
Lynn, i nDO Pleasant muood, as she antered hier aillhis youthful festivities. thers. But coltecting blis wvanderingr senses hie songsters, and the Iragrant air fl of their mnelo- of e his young friend, taioihomie had become
brother's rooma the mornin2after his arrival.- ']Tis partmg wd diio us good, Carrie,' said hie, rememberedl that shtehadl (elt for hýi Northern dies, each smging a matl hyn t theliir Preser- warmily aittched ; flot only considlermg hiun
s oh, Ed., it would be hard to give you up ; but 'it wdil show us howy dear wve are to each other, home two days previous. Hie iwas anost. afraid ver. And is$ heart too sent up a prayer et iworthy of esleem, as a friend, but a man et
1 doubt, if that wound of yours h fad proted fatal, and will teach me hon to appreciate mty homne to open bis eyes to look clearly upion hier, lest thantkgivingc that lusslhre hald beeti spared wvhile talents and rare promise in the -profession hie had
if wve couild, mn our hearts, sufftr more than wve and triends, by depriving mie of themi for a sea- the vision watdýd vanise. But thle ouch of that so anty hadl fallen arountd. 'lhi, e asked chiosen. The greatest lault Ilhe doctor usuaity
should to see you forsake the religion, wvhich son.' hand ! It was certain'-ly tangible. Di it net hýimself, ' have 1 ever done to deserve such founid with hunt was that of entermgt the sernLee
hias so long nouirishied you, for a lot of ab. 'God grant it mray be but for ca seam9.n,' said yet linger w-here thle freshly wvet bardtage haid mercy? Have r, ever accomtplished anything in any othier thant as !surgeon, whels aywr
surd- is father soleminly. ak-eady cotel his thirobb)ing temnples ? An dlfor-t-he love of GCod P And -n(jw rose up before nieeded. Captain Lynn sFeemned Io thinik less of

' Not so fast, sister,' salidhier brother, Capt. ' We! 1, fathier,' aid Edwar-l, with a f orced thten a voie, it might, have beenhbis ister%, so hima the uinaige of 1 Sister Ceieia' and ' Stster his new afilhetion thtan did lits comnrade"s and at-
Lyonn, who wals lyinig on a sofa, enjoying his con.- shjow of chieerfu?%ness, ' wve must not anticipate saftly did it faitl ipon an ear miade nervOnly Agnes,' pcerfoenming 'their imissioni of love in thle tendants. The generous lrishmnan was oblliged[
valesence. ' Yrou know urit. White saiys that ail evd ; if it come., I wvil try to meet et ais a soi- acute by a.ckness, asked: warmn and unhi-ealthýy atmiosphiereo ofth hosital, to keep his bed for t wo days, and it was with at
excitg conversation must, for the present, be dier; and is voice had mi it a perc-eptible tre- ' Will veou have a cool drinik ?' and thle samne immýisternngl te boddty disease, and soeaking kmnd heart full of gratitude that. the Captain tried te,
avoided ; so be careful not to overstep the limits. n:or. hand---white and debicate hie kacew it to be be- and cheening wvords te. the depressed mci spirit ; express is ithaks for Ilhe timlely assstance.
In a day or two we will talk over thle subj.ect;.' We consider youi competent ·to judge cf fore hie opened f:s eyes to look upon it--hfied s .1in all ;t fer a fatiguing day, by the wich h lad probably savedl his hife. inflama.
but, Sis, I have somne books in mly valise Voa righct and wrong, my son,' said Nir. Lynin, ' and fihe glass of watler just broutght fromn the sýpring side of somne stiferer, that dealhth might not fld Lion setting in, hie becam muh ore Fr
might h lke to look over in the meanitune-from ti ereforeve placed no hmfdranoe in the way beyonld the hosp:tali. im aloe:-writmig letters ,o absent friends ; twvo weeks hie hovered between hlfe n.od death,
themi you can gamn any information in regard to. of whlat you, wvhat any patriotic: citizen, imust Was it thle beauty of thbe -morning, or his closing Ilhe -eyes of" the dead ; or cuittog olf a and but little hope wais eniertimned that hie iouhe
mny behiet.' C consider your duty mi the hour of our country's pleasant dreanit of homre, or .hts angel r,.s.itant, lock of suinay hair fromt over a boyshi browv, to eiver reach is father's house alive. In the

c'Books on Popery ! No, indeed, Edward,' danger. Stand firm, E dward ; îever falter in that mrade thle hours ily faster thtan for mainy, save for whoicever shiould comne to clain Ihis body, mneanimie is lfather receivedl intellgence that his
said his sister, with mIuch warmnth. ' I think 1 the path you consider that of duty, thoughit maniy weeks î Perhaps each nad a shiare mi giv- -or to sendto a sorrowing othjer. Ail son) would, upou a certain d·i ea h tlo

canspnd y eiurehors o uc bete ad ladyouino ufoesen roblean t iastat tmgopleasure to thle convalescent er n d- this was lheroismn, such as hie hadl never seen and weut lhither to mneet him, but wis doomled t(
vantage thtan in perusing sily, absurd--well, to you would noit shrink fromt. Tfie soldieir's life, ed t, thtis the surgeon (r charge had told himt equalled, ar:d never before hiad believed possible a bitter disaippoiitmienit. On returmng o e, lhe
say the least, very injurious books. Then she my dear sait, is not an easy one. to any ; rnoch that-fh cotinued to improv, lhe would ina for a fragýe iwomani. He iwishied to (fhmk of round a telegramn.. briefly informmig the grief..
added sadly, ' But hias it comte to this ? Are less to him who dotes his whiole duty. The Lord few -days be able to start for homne. Ail the hiinself, of'is plans for thle future, when his stricken crcli ht Captain Lynn wa dangerous-
you quite determined f' of hosts be writh you.' mnorning the -forin thfie sober blackç dresý-the wveak hmnbs should becomeit strongr, and the pain, ly fil. No tuqne wvas to be lost, so takLing withHer brother, evading lher question, bean,- The young odlicer checked a rising sigh, sing-ularity ef vwhich has made im ndouibt hissoensstlferlyitnehudlavhshmteskulfmypsianestotfrte
i Come, Carrie, I wvant to enlist your sympatby. grasped lits father's hand, thien 1jurriedly clasping awakened sen.ses, (and at fast gave im an idea hecad ; but do wrhat hie would to bamish them, scenle of baftles.

used to have it, and wvant it now.' 1his sister to his heart, went fort:b bravely toî-ght of hier character)-mninistered to thle wants of thoughis aof the Sisters of Chart y wvouhil infrude Dr. Whbite hiad been thle nreceptor of E dward
ri Eubst my sympathy ! that is too bad, bro- for the good old flag. those arounidim, Erery eye grew bri-ghter nt upon imii, and Ilhe words of thle Irish soldier, Lynn, and wvas deeply mnterested in him. Not

ther ; as if .I hiad noe feehing for you in your miý- On the bloody field of Stone River, under the hier approach, and some sad! ones smdied., for the wichel contained -in idea almos'; novel to imii, only was hle proud of hoim as being a sFtudint of
fortune,' said the enthlus.iastic girl. And shte heroic leader Rosecrans, hecotood manfuHy by first tune sitice entering there, as hier cheering wvould startle his mindi mtao mquiiry upon) a subject remlarkcable talent and promise, -but hiavmng no
tenderly kissed ber brothier's forehead. is men.; and for noble darmg ,ait through those words fetll uplon the ear. Hlis nieighibor, whote had etiritely unithought of a wveek before. sos1esee ohv, pnhmaltelv

.Yes, mny pet ; I know you have,' sai:1lhe, re- three.memnorable days, hiesas:promoted.7 None so mnterested himi by his ' Pater «anid Ave,' de- 'Thieir's imust bc, at least to themii,' hie said, hie tmight hav.e jes;towed upon one, if it had beem
turning hler caress,'$ and nowv, don't let them talk more deserving of promotion than hie. Withl tained hier to ask if she wvou!d lbe si) kind as to mnusingyly, ' a beautiful and pure behef ; not what. thwilt-l of the Almighliy to have given im 1
to mneLtill I get well, and then I thunk you will the few remaingi members of is comnpany h.ý write a letter f'or him to the old countiry. The I have considered the Roman Catholic failit to so. H a he aihe pleasant accom--

allbe atitid wth y hoie-a lastso armarched Southwtard, endurmg theprivations and baef-lo a uere -ptton of'lits rigtiible. Can it bie that I have been deceived-thiat plished girls, whotewere;mtimiate friends of Ed..
as to allow mne my own way in peace. Now, sufTerings- that the brave boys of the armiy of 1the arma, besides lhaving several aother wotunds.- bveenprdcdagnsthtowicIwrdndCreLya wreheaet:ad
remember ; for I don't feel prepared to be sent Cumberland passed througwh for so many weary Having, received an aflirmrauive repiy, hie prayed knowv nothing P - it hiadt for years been a se. ne:, scarcely ac-
to mny fast account just now, althoughi you sem mouths. lie foughit vahantly during thle terrible all the blessmngs of heaven to rain downi upon And whien a smngle doubt arose, thle iwholepknowvledgedl, wishi of thle doctor tLat his y-ouingeto think the loss would bie no worse tha.. if 1 be- slaughe fChcmualaditelathu er in his pecuhiar way. TJ'le Captam hlstened, structure of hlis laUe prejndices loomred uip be- li aughter-yet muach too youngtotin f a
cameaRoaCahe.. flwt a sevrewoad; ad iscorads ar. sme amusement, to is harangue, and worn- fore his visýsionj, totteringr at ats very foundation. trhan-niittdn mgt tsm uu

' oh, no ! I did not mean exzacdy that, bru- rted himi from the fitld, fearmga they had locst dered that (lhe lady wvould patiently heair it, and These prejudlices haid bveen mistilled inito is mmnd day. mnake a happy miarriage the connecting iinL
ther Ed.;j indeed, 1 scarcely kniow what I said, their .noble Captamn. But ,be open)ed is eyes even give him a gracious smdle and ' thar.k you' at home, at Suinday schocol, at College, and lin betwveen the famnilies. Bt he wiâely forbore
It took mre su by surprise. But they shaillinoi while the surgeon wvas dressinghlis wound, and for his nonsense. society. and hielhadt somnelhe could not accouni mnenitoningy to atty one, mnuch less to hi pet
torment you, poor brothler ; You have suffered breathed a prayer of thanklulness whien hie beard ' Do you knowv her ?' hie asked. as shte moved fo r. They had grown w iilh hbis gr-owvth, andifgifted chdtd, his cherishied planfohehai

nog.You rn u!t have peace nlow, whatever that it wras not likely to proçe fatal. Slowly away. strenigthiened wvith hlis strengthi. IHe had always; ness.
pernicious sentimenis youà have picked up in thle passed the days while hie lay in the uncomafori- ' Sure an' I do, Captain ; isn't shte one of the been recady to assai %vhat hie called ' thle abýur Ail the attention that could be bestowed upreal
army ;' andl Carrie mnamfested hier sincerity 'for able and crowded hospital, from which, as sooni Sisters-the sweet creattures-whlo are speudmt' fihles of Papery.' And truly ighit Cathjolicismthi[le inivalid, in a Southerni hospital, was javishged
the wvounided soldier-the ' poor deluded boy,' as as hie was able, hie was removed to one but hutle ail their precious lives, takmn' care of thle hkes of be called one grand systemi of abýurd1iies, if it i-s upon Ciatm Lynin. in, his delirium lie called
his mother said-by a prolonged kiss, and left more commodious, but whbere hie could have lis poor %wretches? And all for the love ,,' what thousands have from thleir infancy been Sister Ceedlia, Carrie, and would scarcely allow
the room. . O ! 1 forgot !P she exclaimued, ant the some of -the attention our sick and wvounded have Go.ad ! Sure, 1 know hber, thjougýh never a woard i8aught to1 behieve it. Capt. Lynn walked slowvylyier Io leave his beld-w ie hevas constant-
door, ' ber.e is a letter fromn-I knowv who-and someh) needed. Whije here, hie lay near Io a did 1 speak to the lady 'fore t1lill inute.' on, regardless of distan:e, revolviiiin mits mind ly calling upon hler to pray for' him. And site

l'lacpt a perusal, even thoughi it be second- young soldier-a stranger, so far as personal ac- Actifso young Lynin beanto muse ; it wvas tenwiesta eemarte hoesaeddpa sol hs iu eoe oe a
hand,' ihe added msheosy quaintance wvas concerned, but imiwhom lie re- truc, then, as hie had suirmisedè(, thiat lie bad con- of existence mn his confused brain. Ilis woundedl pray, %vho have lef t the woril' allurem.-ents ta

Thre younge man graspjed.the letter eagerly ;- cognised a. brothler in the common cause of the versed that miorning wiith a nuni-a real nuit,aone limib was becommig painful, anid he. seated him- iiimmister to distress ; %who visit the hanis of
and, noting thet pag-e, laid aside the book wichel countiry-wvho attractedhlis attention by reciiu, of those wvonderful admc bee oe h self on1 a log, wahl thle iention of returniing io;n echdes and even crime,wthnhoe[

hdegged is attention previous to his sister's in rathler a loud whisper, his pecubiar devoi.ons, are shutt up in cloisters dimn, anld pine away f'orth hopalmafwmue, hnwoerbyrwrdw:boytehpefsag
entrance, and opened thle in-issive. mnorninig and eveninge-a custom too uncommtion vrant of the society of their lo-en, and shiould makie his appearance but is 'rbishsouis, for whomai our blessed Redeemner died.

dward and Carrie Lynn wvere the only chil- amnong our soldier:, imany of %whominseem to tor- diepras-o h vrke htbcmetin.'i o ogtt ryfrm, Carrie P' be
dren of ai prosperous mnerchart in a western gret thiat braçery alonte %vilnot er.sure temn an J fithemalter enferma thet gloomny convent cl. 'GodmrmM iksi yn wt htwudask as thle Sise aehrapaac
towvn. Their liçes bad passed in comifort andeCac nohavn vntog te hudaohr clame for a hiving Leomb ! Such was theleay funbtoaretwhichoyngeha f i .mh the irt srek o dwf.' oint ukacomparative ease-thioue.h n'ot in the ' lap of lux- l'ail in defense of good and just priniciples-- idea, of' a nui), enitertameéd by huin and thousands Ille , oae u noyn h bat fith lte Lord hias sent for mle,' hie wouldsoeis
ury'--wahi intellig.enjt and upright parenis, who, The Lord's Prayer wvas faihar to Capt. Lyne, of others. But this one--she wvas nticwhavi.t he miyoring-;. addl,' and r cani't oo--I can't go this wa y. Ir
wile educatofg ithem initall thel branches consi- hie lizsped it at is mother's knee ; but ' ]lait had believed a Dun to be, or why wvas shte thiere ? ' Good m-orning, Capiamn,' answvered M0ikce, mlust pray for mie., .

dered niecessary for ai hberal education, early in Mary' hie heard for the first time, and wvas noi Coiuld it be, and bie smiled at thle abburdily iof the doflng lins beaver, ' It's glad 1 ami, sure, tu see C On, no, I never forgyot to pray for you,' she
culcated, with the love of kiowledge, the neces- quite sure that hie heard arighit ; but thle 1dea of idea, throughi mouves of dismrteresied charity, ye able to ble out thissfile (day, Sir ; -.,ndl, would reply, ' but you have been dreamm
sity of self rehiance. Accordlingly, Edward, at calling upon the name of ' Mary' ' Mother of purel y for th 1e love of God, as his neighbor had thiaiks b le to God, that my self eau enijoy fihe will sooni be better.' D ; ol
the age of nineteen--after graduating at one of God,' filled is mind wtih somnething akin to dis- exrse tTu etog t.wodreday? mwl eogbdly'h f
the best literary institutions in the West-en. gus!. His lips curled in scorn ait the ignorance as hie lay with his eyes fixed uipon hier, as bihe 'S you, too, seem to be in a mioralizing hiumor,' but jI want you topra for, n saut d, i
tered upion the stuuy of mredieme, in which hie and tdolatrous superstitions of the poor Irishmian· oe silentlly arounid, and asked himiself ques said Ile Caphan, smihnrig. e Yes, our thankcs are sick ; not my body . Wa ysol ti

gave fair promise to excel. H-e bad alreadyire. Bat as diy afiter day lie heard thle samne prayer inwi chbaonveebfrepeplxe itde to bod, but seldomi do ive find those wh% ee o Idnt w at eare the doctors

ceived his diplomna, and began to thir.k of estab ree.ead eomn·abetocnereie brain, and whiich lie could not answver ; but thI iemchtogttohsgne ae con- Carrie, and I want hie; to pray.
hlshing blmseilainoe eligible location, in thie soion learned that Ilhe soldier was not so ignorant poorest intellect vwbiehbhas hiad ils training inthle cluded thfiai they whot render lfitiun tanks, in Atasth b
praciice of is profession,when fthe rebeltion wh.ch as bie supposed. Pity took the place of' scorn, holy Mothier Church would p)robatbiy finid no s.neerity of' heart, are fewv, very fewv, if found at g fraso dned bipon heh.W&
has so desolated our once fair land broke upon us, and hie determinied, if opportunity Offiered, to dilliculty in solving thlema. all.' lutro, anedal i 8 y regaie issrngh0a
H-e wias amon the first to rally Io Itle defence eradica te somne of the permertous senltiments which '- k.Capjtamn, do ye doubt thle sincerity of thern .tl rup antrlysrn constitutron,.

of our country.Leavinig his books, and bidding seemed toai obetemns ego-nurse ? KCata h tl perfor n lier dutiore l ieofIlerýji. kMkndm h irec- ombireds ecel ted icarlf, alter Cedih a,adieu to the lovred ones at home, hie enter- Captain Lynn was one of ' Old Rtosy'ds most to voue refined taste thtan uis rought meu, don't ' prayers, as ho behiered it to be ? Wgho hled the army as first Lieutenant of a comnpat-y ardent admirers, and probably had ble ever hiad shte ?' asked the surgeon as hie came on is usual ui mnot prpared to say, Mvike,' was Ilhe tell, unitil the record bie unroll'd, and tlehe o al

Mlr. Lynn, ithogn proud to see his son w-illing tu ject of religion, would hv ee omds have accomphshed ageatdea iaoter ositac mrc admire lheir fortitude and self deil'nuiudswhsalcoermteEseat

sire had died in the great Revolution, with a fa- wvas the subject-whben it wvas necessary be yoh, Caiptain, acne of them wl do you more good stranger -u-- th salysl-posse ay whien fihe King Of kmgÉS shaite othea
ther's heart regretted thle parting with his only should be consulted-it is easy to imagine 11ow than three doctors.' .Imani was bcommg temnbarra!.sed under thle scrutt- his chariot of fire 1 Old Mr. Lyn'megatiude
son, hie, whio, if ýpared would be the support of thle young officer wras no wiser upton the subject ' Catholics, I believe,' mildly suggested is nizitng gaze of tile hne.st Hiberntin,' but, Mkct n h a oes uhfn rttd

hispaens n he ecneoflie.of Gen. Rosecrans, much abused taitb, after patient. c, elybhs htiti o h oeo atur-ally very great, but as for the motivew b e
WVe have become -somewhat hardened, after spendiog so many -months under bis command. ' Of cnurse !' answered the surgeoa, heedless • . ctuaed h eoc o , lhe ascrsb ed It to

threet years of war, and its manly attendant evils ; Thun was shinitg ttirougtheopn i- f h hllsorfu xpe.uo ccmanin he ' sityorelltatcnee obtg h hlydsie oprseyze toghhefreor
but when (lhe ,first ca.%llfor volunieers iwas re- dow, and the pleasant south wind camne iniladen low spoken vwords. .'Auid, 1I1 dl you, if any titng Ststeib ? Gad bless e emmý.id NMke earnjebly.pressingIhi s opinion t hrou gh pohteneuss«for her

sponed o, nd athes ad bothrs eft hei wih te beath0of oodland flowers, for Spring could turn my1he»adl-too oltotachanze rehion ' But, jCaptain, 1. m theiwalk has 1een too adrsetfrbssn epeetdhrwt
hiomes rfoith)e tented field, iwhat fhorridscenies of hall returned to the Southln eoetewon-nw i oldb h xmkofteeupe uch for you-fou are as whoe as a shteet. a very lbueral donation, thiougah assured hbyher
bloodsh)ed rose,1up bef'ore the mind, at parling, ed Cuptain wvas abie to start for home. He lay, lending womnen. You'il gel better fast,' and fthe His wounid hadlbeguot bleedareh and if ihat every cent ýoàid be exýended in alleviati
and how little we dared to hopte to mneet these hallf unconscious, pon his pilow, dreaming of doctor wrent. on to praise Sister Cecihla to the wvas wilh much difficulty, dhat they bounid it up suffering ; and thus ended hisese fobiai
volunteers agam. <fallher, motlher, si>ter, and ' another, not a sisier,? next patient. ivith their haindkerchjiefs uutdi assibrance could be But a far richerif. nesied dow n ,Sister.

Edwavrd tried to be fçm, but fourid ims elf whocse frank and affectionate letters m rade the A week passed quickly by ; it fled alroost too procureJ]. Mike, f'orgeiful for. the moment of Cecibia's heart'; the knotwledge ofI)vgoe
fas --in-hs owrIf co trohen his genitle hlours of confinemennt pa-ss faster than- any thing ,fast for CaptaRiC'Lynn, wvho felt that lhe could his own ifeeble Iiimbs, ranlwiti aillpossible haste a àdeed of nmercy'..And avnother gem a de

C ATHO 0LI C CHRONcL E.
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THE TRUE WITNE CATHOP!C Cý L

'I w uIåIi' ;tI4U&#y4ur raI ootve r f'g
iog yourw e I it2álI itspower tomnas-
lering ta the needy. Id'it r'l ,for the love.
God.

'IiknoMy own beart, Captaîn Lynn,'she
re ïiýe4ÎodestJy, 'It is.

Ieleveyo'," he said earnestly, "and I
shallnever, never forget your dsiterested bene-
valece to me wIl fnot attéinpt (o thank you
for I could o You have saved- a soul fram
rui And na* I want to ask another favor.
WVill yon gîe mea little t religion
which teacbes yod such selfsacrifice?'
• The Sister Idoked àt him earnestly, and seeing
tbatLà was péfect sinenere, repied, "Is wîll

Piï7 li k à,ber , y
get yau some. oaks-aor i) ask Father Daly,]
who wIl be here on to-morrow,I tLmk,-tocame
and talk with you, whicb will bebetter,-wilit
Dot.'

' A Catholie priestl' and something of the ald
feelicg came back, but lhe repressed it, saying,-
'e would not lhke ta do so, I fear.'

Oh, he will be most happy to give you ay
information' said the gentle Sister, who, after a
few minutes farther conversation, passed ou ta
another low bed, breathing a prayer that Lis souf
might e made a fit dwelling place for the
blessed Word. Capt. Lynn saw theb and touch
the forehead and breast in thatcummon and most
beaultiful act of faith, and knew tbat she mentally
said, 'la the name of the Father, and othe
Son, and of the Boly Ghost ;' and, lie involun-
tarily added, ' Ainen P He ad no heart ta
smile, as he bad oiten done, when he Lad seen
Ibis sacred iaga. A sadness came over hiin, and
be determined to know if le was in the wrong
way, and, if su, ta seek the right. Next day, a
quiet looking gentleman, a saranger, entered the
bospital wiLh the surgeon. Re wore no beard,
and Lis clothes, though neat, were coarse and ra-
ther worn. He did not look as thousands
imagine a Catholic priest ta appear ; and many
there are who have ' entertamned angels un-
awares.' Captain Lynn was astonisbed ta find
that he was Fatber Daly, Chaplan of a regi-
ment, at that time tee or twelve miles distant,
who Lad walked that distance ta visit a few of
ais penitents tLeu int Le ospital. Re was a
sia.cere Christian, sociable and pohte, and a
thoroughly educated clergyman, which ail deno-
amnations acknowledged the clergy of the Ma-
ther Church ta Le. Captain Lyon was prepared
for furprises, but began ta converse witi a reso-
luiion ta know Lis duty, and with sorne degree of
faith abat t awould Le shown bîm. fHe was
nuch pieased wiah the revereud gentleman, and
the'insis-tiors le received, tbough the doctrines
set toaria conilcted very much with his own pre-
rnously enai:îaned notions ; and he had for the
fir. timie, au Idea, thougih an imperfect one, of'
the iruli aiof Catholicism. The great Sower
prapares the ground, and plants the good seed
but,.ao germinate, it must have the refreshing
dews and genial showers of Jis grace, and the
warmn suuMhine of bis love. The poisonous weeds
of tajhe prjudice (Lat Lave been uprooted must
not le alio wed te grow agamiu nor ' thorns' ta
spring up and choke it. ' Lead us not into em-
piallou' inusL.be the watch word ever on our laps.

Ai Father Daly arose- to bid bis new friend
go&mornng, Le put nto is band Iwo books,
aaying, 'I am very sorry Iý have no more with
me. - We are sadly inanéed of good Catholie
books here ; the snall stock I bad is now ex-
hausted, but I am every day laoking for more.'
The good priest would accept of no remunera-
lion, for ' I have my reward, my son,' he said :
but, as Le was going, Lis grateful frîend put into
j»q band a bank bill, saying, 'Then with this
purchase a lew books ta distribute among those
who lbke myself wîsla ta seek the way of truth.'
<Protestantisn and Inidelity: An Appeal (o
Candid Americans, by F. X. Weninger,' was
the title of one of the books, ihich te Captain
bastily .glanced over, and then feeling weary
withbiq long conversation, closed his eyes for
an hour's slumber.

Mr. Lyna's library contained books on almost
every subject, literature, science, theology, and
yet not one, if we except an elegantly bound
' Jasephus,' la1avorof the One True Church.-
When Captain Lyon thought of this fact, Le
wondered lbe Lad never noticed the omission e-
fore ; but wbether intentional or not on the part
cf Ls father, bhis cbldren had been traîned ta be-
hieve tLat bis library contained all that was ne-
cessary for them ta know, and much more than
they sbould ever master. As ail books which
migbt have an immoral tendency iwere strictly
excluded, even the laglit and eieriainîug itera
ture of the day, under the guise of fiction, it is a

question whether there was, or was not, matter
there ta Le faund without reading which bath
(L so~ad daugbter Lad been better qualified

for their respective positions an Cristian sa-
ciety.

In a fen days tLe Captain started with Lis fa-
ther and Dr. Wbi.te fer tbeir Nortbern home,

#lare he arivd the- day befare aur story
opens-the yàueg officer scarcely recoguazabl
from pratracied illness, hardshîip and fatigue.

CHAPTER Ii.-THE BRIOKEN ENGAGEMENT.

'D3ear Ednward'-so ran (Le delicale chiro.-
gpby which the convalescent Captamn, as Le lay

on Lis sofa, carefly read, asi weghig _n Li
araud tbeeact meaning of every sentence- I
amn verysorry you bave not recovered from thae
affecta oft your wound, ac d are still confined mn
(bat dreaî•ybeospital. I hopé, ere this reaches

yen yurande 11l be chngd far the pleas-
ant qnîetude of yourLome-tough it .seems toa
mme you Lave' tndt• missed (Le .society of (hase
mearest -and ~dearest, so lavisbly bas a ttention
bee bestowed upan jou frcm uunooked for
sources, aYour letter iras, as you must Leo'are
a. great 'surprise to me ; and painu it was t
read of the singular changés taking place in your
religi's.sentimets. Icoûlad'starcely credit my
ens, ad é but balìbelieve, that ail

your prejudices ägias t atklmhcism were fast
beîmg remid by' the 'disiterested kiidnes' et0
two or treé Sisters of Charity. .I bave heard a:
great deàlit sltrue, "of their wonderful sacri-,
fices, and6he"'o doubt thoe -n .questioni are
very amiaiále Iadies, and do muchgood i- iheir
pecubar way ; as to that way.beîog rigbt or

wrong, we probably now difer in: opinion.-

Tli'a7k's tolÈ'e ofgan'oftiton, I'dôn be
ill herosé,-tin d t es f ir in d deo

pamphlet tella us, ithat-
'From their population -o 16,000 Catholies-

mnostly rs poor Irish labourera-at least 500 chil-
drin ere boing bronght, up in, the workhouse
echoals in Limehuse, Palebet, id 'Forest Gate -'
'They contrived 'to trace ad prove 126 out of the
500. Of these, 29 wers allowed to ses the priest

ion:uowever 'as -eseeing s ueaevîng,; L.wii UUL

dispute your 'word. I ope-thal, again in (lie
societ -of those whoLhavesalwvaçs been' your,
friends and best advîéeà,:and from under thé
.6é'IuI1 infiuence now su rrounding youi yeu will
see the subject in its trueght,'and become con-
vuuced that te place yourself witbini tLe toils of
Popëry would be the mot"rasb ct of your life,
and insure your rin .tn ' vorld and the next.
1 will not add more on ibis subjeci, Edward; for
you see'how Iregard it. 'And 'èan only> hope
that you Lavé not made-up.your- mind, my dear
friend ; for, however lothI to beliié. tI asti, I
know your firmîess.too well to suppose you would
change, even tör. th'ose you love-and although
You weré:iàitbe wroang. It-may be wiell enough.
for me tô mention that Pa was not weil pleased
switb your letter : that he really advises me to
discontnue the correspondence. Future deve-r
lopments wilI determineour relation ; 'uoil then
it will be useless for me . tomention those little
matters which were so closely linked with what
Las been-our future. I cannot forbear a wish
ta see you as soon as'your liealth may permit ,'
but it is for you ta say wheiher or not we meet
again-we cannot m.eet as lheretofore. My love
te Carrie. I await a reply.

Yaurs,
'ANNA.'

Ta be Continued.

CATHOLIOS IN WORKHOUSES AND .PRISONS.
(F;om lhe Dubitn Evening Post.)

It might be thought we had enough to pre-occupy
us within the four seas of Ireland, and so, perhapa,
we bave. But we cannot and ought net o forget
that there is an Ireland l. England, and an Ireland
in Scotland-not lses entitled to our sympaty, our
sympathy, Our case, and our auccour ihau is the
Ireland in wbich we live. We are toucbed Eome-
titmes when the Irish poor who bave spent their
youth and its labor in England are barably returned
upon our ehores by the ciari.y of isriuish law; but
we seldom spend a thought upon the suffericg and
oppressions of that same poor whom that same cruel
cLarity does nat discharge upon us. The English
prison and workhouse system is esseniaily Protest-
ant, and the Irisi poor subjected to its operalions
are vietims eof a tyranny far more tryiug thai any-
thing of which we have a conception in Ireland.-
The conviet prison and the workhouse inflict wrongs
and tortures upon the Cathoic and Irish conscience
of our countrymen resident in England, wto may
become inmates of these places, beyond any thing
atmost thait we can realise, and for whicha there la no
redress under Providence, but in the action of the
Irish representatives. The Catholic priest as no
accesa te the Catholic convict la an Engliah prison,
as a ruie, unlesa the conviot shahl cemand Lis minis-
tratione, a course ta which Le Las no inducement in
the prison discipline, and few in the promptings of
Lis own as yet unawakened conscience, but from
w.bieh there are mauy influences, on the contrary, ton
oissuade hia, in everything Le sees and knows of
prison life. The Protestant chaplain being, iu the
lirat place, a recognised part of the system-as much
sa as the governor or turnkey-bas access ta tLe
prisoner, Catholi or Proiestant, at convenient times,
as often as, in is zeal or discretion, he may think
proper; and proper zeal or feigned, ta his teachings,
is a welI-known passport to' the faveur and indal-
gence of the prison authorities, as the demand for a
visit from the priest would be certain ta attract any-
thing but favor or ndalgence, in bis temporal inte.
rest, ta the convict who would be so audacious as to
make it. The prison oficers are, in lthe second place,
invariably Protestant; the visiting justices are aise
Protestant; and the Catholie 2a regàrded, net even
as a tolerated inconvenience, but as a grier-
suce thrust in upon the prison admiaistratiun
by unrighteous laws. lu rare cases ouly, and
against determined opposition, have the magistrates
of any district used the working powera conferred
upon them by recent legislation, to appoint a Ca-
tholic chaplAin to a prison ; and we are compelled,
therefore, ta refer the treatnaeet Jofatholic prisoners,
net as in other limes, to the inflexible oppression of
the law, but ta the generally unbending injustice of
its admiistrators lu England. The prison systemt.
bowever, ia merciful and fair by comparison witL
the workbouse system, in the operation o each upon
the Catholics, ciefly Irish, wao are brought within
its reach. The adult prisoner mEayb ave been ear'y
and welliostructed; he ma have strength of cba-
racter, and be thrown back by remorse of conscience
upon some et the rallying points of virtuous princi-
pie; he may persist in lis demaud for spiritual sac -
cour; and if be do, be will at length be gratifi.d;
but the destitute ciid of Catholic parents, living or
dead, upon whom the English poor law oystem lays
ils pitiful band Las within the unformed mind and
plastic charucter of infsncy no possible element of
resistance ta the systematie proselytism from which
the guardians of Engliab workhouseawill allow no
escape. A voice from the depths has cried out unto
us-a voice frm the deptb of Irish misery in Eng.
land -a voice from the vey' lowest a mongst those
depths, the English workhouse-the voice of tor-
tured conscience ; the voice of mother of our own
blood, bewailing their cildren, and refusing thobe
comforted, because thoir little oes, torn from the.
belief of their fathers ad theit con>try in English
workbouses, are regarded by the faith, passionate
not less than strong, of Irish mothers, as lest ta them
wben lest te their religion. 'I bave received Jetters'
-Baye the author of a uappeal before us, with the
moving title 1 De Profur.dis,'-which bas suggested
the present article-

I have received letters from a Catbolic convicti
quite ilistered mith her tars ; sud each lettes one
prolonqad mail, liai -thoaugh I de net mind whLat I
suifer myself t cannai bear ihe thought ai Patrick a
Protestant. I lie' awake crying night aster nighti
sud thinking af Lin. With so miany charitable peo-
pie lu L ondon, hou is il that the>' will not lot ai>'
Le>' leste any thing af bis religion ?''

Pnrsuing tht resolutiob-
'Aias I he Lest thing,' he asy s,' I eau. hope for nowv

for that searfnl nother itat either sLe or Lot bey
ns>' dit betore' the cxpiration ai' her sentence. I
Lave seen huim tram lime to lime, sud hans too aurel>'
traced la Lim the progress ai' devasîstin.- The
bright saile ai welcome for a friend a! bis mlother i
Las given place ta a le ai mingled.ahance sud de-
bianco. The assurance liai Le gaco ou the lirst twoa
an three visita that te said bis prayers in private,
though Le did not date ta say> ,ythiing shoot Lis
relgion aioud, Las long ceased te be given. The
beautifel reflection la the caounnce cf fuyard
punit>' Les heen exchanged ton taons ai someithing
ver>' differen t,'

Four years agu, the calcohation stated b>' careful
sud comapetent investigators as the rosult ai their
experieuco lu the Landau Workhocs'e sbhools mas
-tiaI 1,100 atholie cildren more being educated
lu thest institutions ; tbat amongst [t 1,100 not
more than 100 mers allowed ta ses a pries;tie
lrained lu ever>' .ather respect as Protestants, sud
that the 1,000 othera more rigorously debarred tronc
even ibis. Tht clergy ai' tLe districts aof St. Mary
and -St. Michael 'calculated, as <ho author of (Le

general use of written contracts, and this is a change,
of whicb th advantage t hardly disputed.
1 To represent-s uch an amendment of the lawas
likely to effect an agrarian revolution in Uelandor
to aperats exlusively infavour af tensnta, is mos
aureasonable. In Lord Dufferin's speech on Lord

Grey's motion tbis fillacy was ver> clearlyezposed;
and if any further refutation-of it weréneedi it is
to be found in Lord Derby's speech on Fridayeven.
ing. There are etil more than half a-million per-

ooieo 1eînodnated ineeWet r r ti
liketbereast' ~'$ r*'

ýHe takesn.senbýequeutly t"a' poorîsaw inatiution
ar, quiteliniexceptionally favorable obaracter' t h
Kirkdale 'ldstrialéhool in which at least Laif tb
cbildre é eè,ogised 'as Cathifiics; bave Oatio-q
lica mileanalemale, amongstihelc teaèhera,,and-
are (freelya.eesa to tbiau priest ,n a sohool, never-l
tbelasso circumstanced, tbe.Caholi ,pastor, aftêrJ
var expostulation with the guardians, procured thei
not less vainand unsuccessful expoîtalation of. thé1
Commissioners, to indues the disconti'uaance.by the
formerêf'auch lessons uinListory, for the 1Oatbolic
child(asthat Wbich follows:-:

' Thé ceinparativslj modern corruptions of Ro-'
miiaum îaeereCeaoed. TThe principatc.f these were
the practice:of praying in an unkaown tongue; the
wilhlding the Bible from general use; the enforced1
celibacyof the clergy) the doctrine called Trausub.
stantiation, whîch we bave already explainedL; the
deoialof'the'iup ta the laity :. the undue Lonor paid
to saints nd images; the worebippaid-to; the Vir-
gin Mary ;1h6"dotrine of Purgatr'y, and the notion
connected wit i hthat remission can Le purchased
from the Pope in favor of ourselves or others. ,

Our readèré»Lave préserved, we take for granted,
a recolleetidn more distinct than pleasant, of' the
1 boy Mortarati They' need otfesr a disinterment of
the controversy now. Aesuming ,however, Lthe

truth of every one of the perversions, exaggerations,
or simple fasehoodi, by wbich that.solitary case was
gartished, the only conclusion possible upon the
evidence before us in the pamphlet 'De Profundis'
lo, that for one boy Mortara in Rome, in half a cen-
tury, there are eleven hundred r boys and girls Môr-
taras, in the London workhouses, and Low manuy
more throhgbout the test of Great Britain no one
knows, in every year that passes over us. Now, if
these English justices and poor law guardians were
te say,' Truth is intolerant, and our pretension is to
truth, not tolerance ; truth is persecuting and those,
therefore, wbo assert ih truth must persecute; it is
the privilege of truth to set aside the law of nature
and ta outrage the parental right, and those who
hold the trut> possess the privilege'-if tLis were the
language of the prison and the workhouse govern-
menas in England, we could understand, tbough we
could not respect it ; but their langiage iLthe very
opposite. They claim res.ect for conscience, as a
virtue purely Protestant, nud- themselves they claim
to be the only real types of ttat virtue. England
la, they say, the only land of free conscience and of
fre inquiry, where sects propagate lite the polypus
from cutting, and wheresevery cutling breeds a niew
variety ; rhere no man pays a penalty upon Lis
faith, and where religion is poverful in the degree of
its freedom. This is the England the bigotry of
whose habitsand instincts, worse even than the hi-
gotry ofb er laws, inflets upon the Irish Catholica
within ber limits, a tyranny of conscience unexam-
pled elsewbere in civilised countries, and an imagin-
ary paral!el to which, in a solitary jcase upon the
continent of Europe, was fnad for English cat snd
indigation till the world grew weary of both. The
duty of the Irish representatives in tbis infamous
business admits of no doubt. They are bound to
use their political influence, and the whole weight
and strength of it, to effect such legislative changes
as may be possible in the condition of t beir poar
countrymen under the operation oft te poor law and
prison government ; and in addition, it i their duty
and their policy, by keepieg tis system nio boasiful
hypocrisies unveiled befo:e opinion to bring convie-
tion of ils true character, t nwhatever la pure,
e.ud true, and generous in the English mind, which
must Le trusted under Providence to vindicate itself
at last, in favor though it be of some unpitied and
despised an object as the Irish Catbliic n Engliish
workbouses.

IRISH I N TE LLI G E N OB1,

During the three days, WedueBday, Thuraday, and
Friday, of the week just passed, their Lordships, the
Bishops of the province, Lave been ut the Palace,
St. Jarlath's. It la said- that the cause of their
meeting, on the present occasion, was lu reference,
to the appointment of a coadjator ta bis Lordship,
Dr. Fallon, the Bishop of Kilmacdnagh and Kilfe-
nora.- Cornrtwght Patriot.

LANoHLlD AND TENANr.-The Government Bill
for amending the Law of Landlord and Tenant lu
Ireland Las not yet reached the House of Lords, but
is has already been discussed there by anticipation.
On Friday evening Lord Clanricarde moved the
second aeading of a more ambitious mesure, framed
by bmself with a similar object, ani ithe debate
Which eusued ranged, by tacit consent, over ground
common to both. The Upper House is not only an
assembly of landlords, but contains a large propor-
tion of Irish landlords, and naturally looks with
mueb jea:oney at any proposal which seems to favor
the doctrine of Tenant Right. It was hardly to be
expected that Mr. Fortescue's Bill would neet with
any very cordial welcome from snouch a body, but,
upon the whole, w have no fault to find with the
spirit in which it was received. No.oue ventured to
deny the two propositions laid down by Lord Wode-
touase with great emphasis, that the relations between
landlord and tenant in Ireland are in a very unsatis.
factory stase, and demand the immediate atter.tion
of Parliament. Lord Lifford alene maintained that,
notwithstandiug this, any legislation that may ha
found expedient for Ireland ought to bo extended to
the whole of the United Kingdom. Lord Dunsany
objected to the Bill introduced by the Government,
not su much because it interfered with thLe nnda-
mental rights of property, as because he believed it
to bave been dictated by the National Association.
Lord Bandon complained that a law enabling bis
tenaunts to build good bouses on their fartas without
consulting hiramwould 'destroy ta beauty and value
of bis 1 property,' but le protested against it atill
note vabemently' on îLe grond that is woauld te
tbs s uin ut the tenant tarners.' Lord Derby, anu

îLe other baud, took a ver>' modorase sud practical
viewt of the wrhole question,. Ho accepta îLe main
principiset ofbte proposed settlement-that onery
tenant, wrhether a. tenant ai will or a lease-halder, is
eutitled to foul compeutatien for ail unexhausted
improvements, sud that if shis sight cannai be en
forced b>' custom it muaI Le enforced b>' lawt, What
Le repudiates 1s that wich na Guvernment or Logis'.
lature cas evon sanction-the claim sometimes pne-
ferred on the tena.ut's part ' that ho shiall remain an'
the land sq long as te pays the rent, sud that thet
landlord shall be a ' chie! couler, sud not the owner
ai the sait.' This claim, it munsitbe admuitted,. Las
been openly' avnwed by shose ta whom the Govern-
ment lasoacued ai deferring sud the Lest aneor toa
that accusation is thatiecurity for compensation on
eviction la absolutely inconsitnt with fiit>' af tan.-
ure. If, to Lorraow tbe langage af the O'Danogbsne,
it were tho ir 'that no man lu îLe possession af anu
agriaultural holding shall Le i dispassessed so long
s Le paysa f ain rout> lias compuleory' assessnent

et compensation could nev'r arise except b>' tenant'as
own default, whreras the ver>' abject ai the Govoru-
ment 8ill is lu meet the caEe ai arhitrary' dispossos-
seon b>' the landiord. lu that case it provides a
means ofrecovering ihe value a! unexhausted ii-
provements, bat ovon thon oui>ly [ he evont, cf noa
express agneemeut ta the contrary' having beeu nmadeo
b>' lhe parties. la other mords, it is real>y desigued,
liko the Bill ofe Lord Olanricarde. ta promote the

the 83d Regiment to becomecFenians and.desert. a
Tht Nengk Guardian'tstaes that- .
'The!Lord Liueutenan'hasrefused tO accede ta the

prayer of a memorial-presênted ta him toalow John
Cuaningham, latelIy a warder -inthé gal 'of'thia'
tow, but now,confined in one f the Dublin prisons&
under bis Excellency's warrant, out du Lail., The
nmeméml wms signed by néarlyllthe Nonagb Town

ammissioners and by several Catholic clergymen.'

1"

ÍÌi'0 b'etiween lire sud ~fiFtéen acres. No i
eiinp3 Xabsurd ta suppose that any provision for
compensation wil toneb'sncb tou,:nts as these. n
small holding.'s'ays Judge Lotigfeld'in bis evidece
btfore'a Parliameatary commutee, ' can. hardly be
.improied,' for the occupier'wili scarcely*'ever pos-
sons the skiligenergy. or;capitalto increase ts vae;
Fitity of teniré ould doubtil e quiteas:pe ular
with thist ithe targe farmer, hit fiity
of teanur is not oven an open question. We oMay,
therefore, deduct about'half fiom-lthe ostenible num'1
ber of Irish farmersuand'ôoniie our attention ta the-
ramaining quarter of,amillion.Ot these, hoever,
a;onsiderable proportio' are-already protected by'
leases, snd this. proportion, as Lord Derby .pints
out,' would-h grê éer but that 'many Irsh.teusints
actualt>y áretoes'bold their tfrms at will. Wamust
next exc;u'deteianî farmers of Ulster, who'.alt.
roadiejui bj eustom such privileges that tbéy
Lave ittie or nothing ta gain by legialation. Lastly,
we must eliminate the estates, whieb Lord Bandon,
assures us are numerous ' iwhich the LandI·dd
makes the, impovements,'as in England; sd 'uin
which, conetqueuhly, uo diffiuIty -c'au arise. When
alt these allowances.have been.made we bave -stilt to
'take inet account the most important fact of ail-
thast so long as the landlord is practically limited in
the choice of tenants very few improvements ofmueb
value will Le made by the latter. The case put b>'
Lord Derby is notoriousiy very common in Ireland.
.A tenant at will dies, bequeathing bis farai as Le is
pleased ta consider it, ta bis eldes son, charged with
legacies and annuities whicb, if paid at al, will te
paid outof rent due ta the landlord. I would h
considered a great hardship if the farm were tran.
ferred to a stranger, or even to another meriber of
the family, and yet there is no chance of improve-
meuts beiug made by the new tenant. The truth is
that while the Government Bill, if it sbould become
aw, will encourage more definite and bnsiness-like

arrangements between landlords and tenante, it will
have much less direct effect than we might antici.
pate at first sight. Une of ils most salutary indirect
effects would probably h ta bring about a more
punctual payaient of renta, Irish landlords, tco often
negiecting the duties of property, as they are under-
stood in England are somuetinmes unduly indulgent
towarda defaulters, reiying chiefly on the remedy of
distreas. This remedy, it is true, would not be
abolished, but might be reserved by an express clause
in the agreement. When, however, the mutual
obligetions of the two parties Lave once been re.
duced ta wrifing, the breach of tbem will certainlyi
be less frequent than it is now, when either puts his
own construcdon on theai.

Thare is another point of sane importance ta whieb
allusion was made by Lord Clanricarde in connexion
with the ]and system ofIreland. t sla often stated,
both at home sud abroad, that Irish emigration is
chiefiL the result of unjust or oppreseive evictions.
This we believe tu Le a great error , and it follows
tbat it la equally an error ta fancy tUat whatever
might check eviction would also check emigration
Laid Clanricarde compares abe number of evictions
wiLh the emigration returas for a period of ten yeurs
ending with 1862. Hence it appears tba; whereas
the evictions were 12,350, representing a displace.

ament of some 59,000 persons, the total number of
emigrants was 963,000. Again, if wo compare the
diminutioa of boldings with the diminution of popu-
laion, we find that 540,000 persons at most Lave
beenu ffected by the absorption of smalinto large
fartas, while the inhabitanas ofreland Lave declined
by no less than 2,490,000. These statistics were
analyzed still more elaborately by Lord Dufferin lu
the speech ta which we have already referred, and it
i as clear as evidence can make it that Irish emi-'
gratio:, as well as Fenianism, muat h attributed t I

ther than agrarian causes. Et is, indeed,weli known
that Fenianism has is strongholds in the towas, and
not in the agricultural districts, and that its doc-
trines, howeeer seductive ta the Irish mind, are
essentially of American origin. ItIa not as au anti-
dote to Fenissm, or as a means of arresting eami-
gration, but simply as a measure of justice and a
safeguard of national unity, that a reform in the
Irieh Law of Landlord and Tenant is desirable.-
London Ties.

At a meeting 'f the Royal Irish Academy, Sir 'W.
Wilde, Vice-President, read a letter trom the foarth
Eart of Neath, dated Tnomas.court, 5th oF July,
1690, ta Lady Stephens, on the battle ofl te Boyne.
The Letter referred au incident recorded in several
histories of that period, and Sir. W. Wilde stted
that Le bad been enabled ta identity the spot opon
the bank of th eBoyne, near the Obeliskc, where he
believed the occurrence took place. The following
la the letier, which is writton in the old style, but
wich is given in modern ortography :-

"Dublia, Thomaascourt,
"July the bth, 1690.

"Madam-Yesterday morning I entered tbis town
after our army and King James had a smart battle
of four or five haurs on this aide the Boyne, both
our wtole ales being very warmly ngaged, It
happened on the ist of July, about Il in the mara-
ing, when King William forced the pass on the river
Boyne, called Old -bridge, three miles from Droghe.
da, (in persan) under the enemy s great guns-
mercy, and ours - with amall abat like showers of
leaden bail-stones. Ring William, viewing the ene-
my's camp the day before the engagement, was shat
mith an 8-pounder, which took off his coat off his
shoulders, and just drew blood fron bis skin; he
called for a napkin and another coat, and after it
was settled upon hina he stretcbed out Lis ara tree
times and said, without te least passion, ' The eue-
my designed to prevent my fighting neit day, but
certainly 1'il b to-morrow among the thickest of
them.' He was just ta Lis Nord, for the next day be
foughit through the pasas and with losos n bath aides
he took the battery of the enem)'s great guns, and
killed ail the smallaLot men that endeavored ta retain
it. Soon after he charged the enemy in the rear,
broke their firat lines, and, our lines being in front
ai theirs, vs drew up ta en close .he enemy's whoale
atmy'; but a deep bog being between, vo could net
soon pass il, sud îLe night drawing nar, me did
not pursue util next moruing, sud thon it mas too0

lot, bus well enough, fan îLe>' fled to Dchiin, sud
made short asay there, for Ring James, Ty'reoanell,
&c,, bley through the coni> af Whckiow, la order,
se i suppose, ta take ehippiug at the first pont wbone
they' can fid vessais ta transport themi. We Lilled
between.6,000 sud 7,000. Most ai their best aoes
la>' dead sund gaaping upen t ground. We ost
Doke ScLomberg, Liiied lu the noek mith a miusket
bal?, sud some few afflei-s and soldiers, luconsider-
sable ion snch su engagement. The entai lao dia-
persed, sud tiroir away' their armasuad rua weat_-
irard, that tre la no danger af themi ever rallying
again, so that you a> Le pleased vilth tLe evnt oft
a foiw banna' fighiing, whLielb brings you ail homo toa
your safe ilterestasuad prorties, wrhieb t desire
a> ho, for ai> ave saLe as.well as yours, as soen
a ou eau. - . . I am, Madam, your e hum
Le servnant, ' Usarts.

We nokioeant-Geeal Bamilso*i prîsoner,
wrho, I bolieve, vill soon besxtented. I amn sent
fer ta the camp, near Glasuevin, sud eau add noa
mars particuarn ai present."

At .[Le Bliga Petty Bessians on Monday" a manû
naaied Ory'ao was sentenced: to tira mauths' impii
sonnent fer endeavoring ta. seduce tira soldions oft

e~ nstED lINTV a9 STSPEaN .-
y spector Devin, ofîbe C divisioa, while

'daty -a she North wll1, arrestud. a; man.named
H yies as berwas walking ashore fromahé'istèinir-
Windsor. The prisoner, wto bre J éiräIes
afa. Yankee, stated 'shathe ad, belàd t 1 the

'Union Badk, Har.tford, Connecticut, nd. hid come
to t il o'uuxtéy.for the bifit .f bis, Lbafb, ta seo
bia<frièids, abd toiake some of' hisrelaion&witb
Lim to Imeriea Be hd a coneideible'moun a.o
luggage with bim and about £40 in gold. In is
possession was foud a dary, in wlicb rwas entered
resolu.ions wnicbLad been adopted at several Fe-
urnnmee'éngs wich heLad attended in Amèrics on
bis retura. Tbe,diry àhowed tbat he Lad been l
Pari, and hadîinterviews 'iwith a persou-supposed tu
ho Stepheus, audit is the oinion uf tba police. that
Mr. Byieas came toabis couatry-as an emissary.from
tbt iash Head Centre. Th. decuments found in bis
pousession.were-detained and Le rwas io'dged for the
present i Richmond Bridewell.

D3TPED TO BAIL. - Mr. O'Donnell, divisional
magistrate, proceeded en Monday evening to Kil.
mainham Priso and admitted to bail, themselves in

,0100 each and two securities. in £50 each, the foi
iowing prisoners detained under the suspension of
the Habeas Corpus Act, riz.:-AndrewmCruiseRatr,
Rèo^soion; James Murray, Westport, Mayo; ana
Patrick M'Neile, Rush Street, Maya. Mr. O'Donnell
also admitted ta bail in the same recognisances as
the former prisone.s, James W. Stanton, Limerick,
who was detaine. le custody'ln Mountjoy Prison on
the Lord Lieutenant's warrant.

Several American citizens were taken up under
the Hazbeas Corpus, but the only remark this elicited
from Mr. Adams, Whob as shown throughout the
greatest tact and kindnese of feeling, was the ex-
pressiona of hope, ibat unloss there was real evidence
to implicate them they wonld not ho long detained.
The Irisa Executive responded by liberating them
on tue sole condition that they should at ctce leaxe
the country.

DuLs, May 13 -Mr. Neilson Underwood, who
was arrested on the n& of March under the Habeas
Corpus Suspension Act, bas been released, on giving
bail te the am-ount of£1,000 ta keep the pece and be
of good conduct for the next seven 3ears. la a
letter which appears in the Lundonderry Sentinel le
mentions severat things connected with bis impri-
sonmnent. He states that Le was for weeks subjecied
ta strict solitary confinement ia litile cell 9ft. by
6ft. His ealLb haviCg suffered from such close con.
finement1 Lis friends presented a memorial ta the
Lord Lieutenant, wbich was complied with on re-
ceiving a report from Dr. Thompaon, the physician
of Omagi Gaol. He speaks gratefully of previous
exertions of members of Parliament and ex-meujbers
to obtain is release, but withous effect. Mr. Un-
derwood acknowledges Lat from lMr. M'Olelland,
the governor of the gaol, and the warders, Le receiv-
ed alt the attention in their power ta bestow ; and he
ca.nnot imagine any institution of the sort nader
stricter discipline or bettersmanagemant. He pleads
for bis fellow prisoners, Who are stil confiued ta
their separate cells, wiih ouly the intermission of an
bour daily, and Le thinks that being tradeomen,
never charged with auy crime, and Laving familles
depending upon their earninge, this t.eaiment je too
severe. They are too poor ta be self supporting, and
te conceives 14ounces of bread, eight ounces of meal
and two pint of milk are not sufficient food for a
man under such circumstances. Mr. Underwood
was himself allowed the 'ise of books and writing
materials, but not newsparie.is. He cannot imagine
what evil would arise " from permitting prisouers,
to bave regnlated access te the great agent of pro-
gress and enlightenment.' Having mentioned the
kind offices of several friends, amoug the rest the
Very Rer. ir. OKane, P.P., andthe Rer. Mr. Mit-
chell, the Presbyterian chaplain, lie says tila three
of Lis townsmen (much respecied merchauts) went
withoutt solicitation ta Omag, ta tender their secu-
rity before Mr. Onulson, the reaident magistrate. He
cannot discover that imprisonment tas mude any
change in is opinions, and that la ail ho deems it

! prudent ta say on the subject.
Referring te the accout cf Lis arres, which ap-

pear in The Times, Mr. Underwood writes ta your
.correspondent that he never lad, directly or indirec-
tly, any pecuniary transactions with any political
organizatiun now existing, or in time past, and that
no documents on pike drilling. or any other sort of
drilling were inb is possession. But, being descended
.rom the ) Neills, Le saya I believe no struggle bas
been maden fr Ireland ia which they did not bear a
pars ad sufer; hw eau t teel surprise that I Lave
been viaited b> suspicion V

From the report furnished to the Government by
Dr. Neilson Hancock ou the deposits in joint-stock
banks in Ireland, it appears ;bat the increase of
2 628,3761. during the year 1865-viz, from 14,422,.
1761. in 1864 to17,050.5521 in 1865-was greater
tbab the largest previnuu inerease in one year- -viz.,
of 2,510,2331 from 7.263 0911. la 1851 ta 10,773,-
3241. in 1851, 3 also appcars that the increase of
4,083,8211. in the last two years exceeded the
withdrawals during the our bd years, 1860-63, by
1,; 08 4121. so that the depôsits, 18,050,5521., at end
of 1865 exceeded by 1,000,0001. the previous muxi.
muain of 17,042,'40l. in 1859.

Alluding ta the fai.ures lm England the Daily Ex.
prcsa in ita commercial summary thus describes the
state of things in Ireland : -

Our business-comparatively limited as it is-tas
been for a long time past conducted on a sooud and
satisfactory basis, there being plenty of money in the
country, little credit rcquired, and engagements
being met wvith a most creditable degree of punctua-
lity. The feeling of confidence is, la fact, very firm,
and our traders, except for the higher rates of ac.
commodation, might be-regarded as mere spectatora
et the preseot sevee monetary crisis. Ou some cf
the banks there was a slight rua to-psy, oner-nervous
depositors being apprehenaio eabat the failure aof
Overend, Gurney', sud Ca. mighitihave compromised
sont one establishmeont, but there was ne rosi gronnd
for alarm. It is not unlikely', hawvee, that came
noblemen snd gentlermen irbe chuese ta keep their
account in Gurney's iustead et ai borne bave hotu
lasers, sud ana Ligb aristocratic namo is mentioned
as a probable sufferer. No douht, too, the higlh ni-
videuda paid b>' saome Engliah finance and aither
comnpanies have attracted investments tram ihis aide
of.îLe water, but fit s te bo hoped that the present
vil11 be a salutary' warning, sud thai aur capitailist
vil! assistin luworking sound undertakings lu (bis
cuntry, it.stead ef subserihing for the construction
af rafiways lu ather parts et the glohe, whichi wili
nover pay, depositing their mone> iu Welsh or other
mines, or for erecdng Landso huildings lu filthy
Marseilies, ii regard ta wich saome ef our ieonda,
induced b>' good names and a glawing prospectus,
Lave lately' burt their fingera.'

REPoRTED CAsao OConBAa IN gELAsaT-Is iras
reportedi on Tuesday', that s case of death fromn cho-
iera occurred an Monda>' night-aI Peter's ili. We
oui>' roter so the report for the purpose of coutradict-
iug it. The death ini question was nnaccompanied,
vu are authorifval>' informed, b~y the remotest trace
ao' bolera.- Be/fa 1 News-Letter.

The Globe believes that Lord Wodebas the
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, will shortly be raised to
the rk ofEKarly 

r

i hasB been officially annunnced that the follow
mig are amongst a number of imprtant recorde nowi
being pcinted by order-of the Houée of Con anée-

rTheoCare' papers,amost-interesting contribution to
thebistory ot' Ireland; ,the Carie -.papers at-presentl;n the Bodfedlan Library at Oxford, wbich veremest
ineproperlyremnoved'trem iroland by Carte..the bis-
toi'ian; a historyiof the Danis~wars, translated.from
oldcIrieh MSS'.; tanlaioWs of valuabl MSS.' l thé
possession of the Marquis of Ormonde uand a com-
plote translation of the Brehon Lawe.



~ - HETRUE-WITNESS-'AN» CATFIOLU CH1RONILE--JUN E .8, 1866, -
THU MuscRD os CaONmnmL O'Nsir>,.-Th3 police terminehiô suspedd tesaleof. live stock, except-.

Werect inevery directioe dariag Friday night in ing for immediate-latighteltin cil fairaand marketse
sasràh.of Ke.rney, thecalleged murd.err .of: ONeill, for à considarable distance round ttc infest'ed dis-a
bat'witjut7uccess. It -s saithat the bave dis- trictathat therei .every> prospect of ttc disease
c.,ercd3the2caruïn~ ~who edrovs Keas-ue frefdmtb bebing ot'oly"arnestea l its extension, but aise
scese of the morder on. Baturday night; but itis speedilýstamped-out;especially as tC éiicmstarices
titèd ifat ' thteanitr refuses to tell the place to, ofthe locality are particularly favorable te saah a

whichtïtidrove the:elleged murderer There are deéirable resuit.à
sap greasons tobelieve bat: thepolice are on his -(Signed),a
rigt 'tli, aettiough the déetectives bave tound it Hues FsEaaUse, H.M.V.S.
very'difficul:to obtain the slightesî assistance or in- Having received this important intelligece et thev
formation, to enable them te bring Kearedy te jus- outbreak of the cattie plague, we immediately des-a

tn.e.a ai W fd u patobed a reporter te the spot to fiad out the parti-v
The'man who ias rrested' at Weuforu, and s culars ; and W are seorry tobave to tate the gen.

was supposed tcbe;Kearney, -the murderer of 0Cn- eral dpiniois ihat thé diseuse whichb as made its1
stadle O'Neill, turne out te te anotter personand appearance la the cattle plague, tC animals affectedS
it le now generally believed that Kearney tas sue presenting, accarding te the. most competent autbo-
ceeded in.efracting his esaape from this country. rity, exactly the same symptome as tave been ob-

The Independent Of a: laie date sas .- Fer many served in ces etofinderpest ln the sister countries.
ea'rd th weatter bas not been se severs, considering The district of country in whiah the disease has
headvanced period of the season, as during the broken out ie, judging from appearance, a very>
pesent.week. Tue injary done to early egetati'n, tealtby locality, and one ain which it is not et all
u þarticularly fruit, by the fresty nights ubjih likely the plague would originate uniless trough in.

intervened between Tuesday ana Friday will very fection, ansd, after thc most minute examination, no
eriounsly affect the interests of farmers, ad tthe clue bas been discovered as te the mode by which

ge enraîll' . tc contagion could bave bee introduced. Tte
ceunr' peop. y. townland cf Drenoan, te which the diecse for so farÂ WoMXAN BURNT To DE-rs.-A ehockig tacl bas been entirely confined, is situate about five Eng-.
dent occurred at Ballinruane, parish of Feenagh, n lish miles from Lisbure, on the Ballyribinch road.t
this county, on Tuesday last. The fe f a mal fit symptom of the disese, s far as can at
faimer named Landers, who was suftering fron par- present ascrtaintied was remarked in he ocality
alysis, was seated by the fire, over which was a Pot about five weeks age, when a cow belonging to man
0; potatoes or turnips. Landers tad occasion te go named M-Kee took ili and in a few dava died. Lungt
ont te attend te soine matters, and on bis return, diseae, or pleuro.pneumoaia, which ls a common
after, as be.mays, very ahort abaedce, a frightful distemper was supposed toha,ve ee the cause of
Spectacle metb is gaze -bis poor telpless wife stret. death ; but the symptoans of the illes as now des
ched across the fire literally roased. -Limerick Chro. cribed lead to the belief that death was net the result
nicle. of pleuro.pceumonia. Since that time several cows

A Cappamore correspondent i the Limerick CrO- on this fartm aid on It wo or three otherseadjoining
ntcle, under date May 7, says on that morning two have died. Up ta Saturday last no decided stops
factions, by concert, assembled at the bug of Cappa- were taken. On the Friday before Mr. Mrrov, of
more, armed with spadse, stovels, bay.forks, &c., te Legacurry, a very extensive owner of stock in the
decide by a fight the boundary of a turf bank -one neighborbood, having heard f the amore than ordi-
party caiming that the disputed patch belongs ta nary ravages which disease was committing on the
Mrs. Lloyd ; the other that it je the property of Sir neighboring farns, went ta three farme belonging to
Richard De BurghO. For tC lady thers gallantly men named M'Kiers, Rea, and Erskine, and was sa-
appeared the mare numerous body, wbo marched to tisfied from observations wbich be haS maide of the
tC scene of condict te muic from two fiddlers and cattle plage in England and Scutiand that the di-à
one piper, whie old fin cane, a gridiron and a frying sease under wbich the cattle were laboring was the
pan were brought into requisition te act in lieu of riaderpeat in a mild form. lIn addition o the ymp -
drumscastanets, &c., wherewith ta bet tC Devila tome of disease the cows had shown on thé previous
Tattoo.' The ot er faction led areS>' yeene b ttc day, te observed three other symptome whiet more1
bog, ready for figt ; and sue would bare come off clearly proved te him tbat the disease was Ct rie-1
but for the tinely' arrivai of the polce, headed by derpest. Surgeon Jeuls, connec:ed witb the Royal1
Richard Etin, Esq , J P., who, after reading t e.Veterinary Office ia Dublin, was aise there at thc
riot act, dispersed the battalions of Cappamorebog. lime, having been sent or on th previous day, and

The Sligo*Ckronicle says :-The outward.and visi- te and Mr. Morrow were preseut when one of Ctht
ble forme of th vast Fenian consDiracy have beau cows died. Two of the animais were subjected to a
in a grei measure suppressed, but we hare still pos-mparem examination. Professer Ferguson, Pria
reason to betieve that its operation te scarcely lesa cipal of the Royai College of Veterinary Surgeons,
dangeroue, though more steaithy, ihan before. Apart sud ber Majesty'e Veterinary burgeon for Ireland
from tthe actual working oftite movement, there i was telegraphed for, and arrivet at the spot ai eleven
its fruit ta the minde of the lowest of the peasan- o'clock on Sunday nigt. Yesterday morning, in
try, company with Mr. Jenks, Mr. Morrow, and others,

The Waterford Citizen says:-Last 4th of May te examined a cow belonging ta a man nanmed Re,
fair, the da for the annual hiring of feari laborers whieh was ill, and pronouneed it ta te a decided

and servante, great dffficulty was experienced in case of rinderpest. The synptoms included the ex-

prcuring a amlifcient number, and very bigh wages, cerintion of the guls, droppings from the nose, ex-
compared to awat was paid a few years ago, tad te tensive purging, total debility, and also all the in-

bs given. Young girls never before at service got ternal symptums, The stenot froin o the cows,
£6 for the year and their suppori, the rate a uwhich even when alive, was must offensive. Mr. Morrow

ex'perienced an able-bodied male labourera were mays that the diseased cows in Drennan bore all tte

femerly tiredS, lu ee instance, s man anS hie te symptoms of inderpest te ever eaw, except watering
ions-the eldest 16 years old- were hirée at £26 faom the eye. Ail the other signe ut the rinderpest
for the three and their support, together with graes were present in the tmost decided foru.
for a cow and sundry cther litte privileges. HoW thec atle plague gol ota iboe locality e net

At a meeting of ths Dublin Corporation, aller a known, nor la there even a conjecture. There have

e debate, a penition wbs adopted, by a m been no drovers in the neighborhood, and ne stock
stor8 eayinghat a pe claousedepte, b ynoed jito bas been brought into nor sold ont of the locality for
cf 18 ta 14, prayiug ibai a clause b te nraduced li e teteg aob.- riki TVi.
the Iriah Franebise Bil abolishing te freeman tte lest eight months.-N rikern Wks.
rancbise, wherever now remaining, throngheut The Cork Conslilutionstates that a etrike tas taken
Ireland. During the proccedings tc Lord Idayor lace among barge laborer inl tte emploYMet Of
vas obliged te lrave the chair from ilil-bealit. the Cork Harbor Commissioners. Since the ' turn

Frome a statistical report issued under the autho- out,' tte greater portion of the younger menb ave

rity of the Iriih Registrar General, il appears thait contrived te emigrate, and theademan fer agieul-
the emuigratioa fron Ireland during the year 1865 tua-cidlabe beiag h Wver ntgret, tas finae those
Wa 101,497, ratter a lesa number than in 1864. A Who conaiaer tem emelvesnot quite sa ferrunateras te

great increase, towever, took place duriog tte last go ta America ta tirs themselves fstai soreraa
three menthe oi 1865 as compared with 1864, and more remunerative wages thn those given by the
this lcrease tas extended iato th pressent year - Commissioners.
The registrar's returus are produced in a very lei A correspondent of the Carlow.Post, May 5, saya:
sately manner ; anS iu Apri, 1866, we ave ouly -Last weuek, with very few exceptions, brought a
the figures for the .quarter ending December, 1865; close to the more important part of the Spring busi-
but it ie understoOd tat the emigration for rhe past aness troughout '.be bily parts of the county Wiak-
ttres mnUtbs as beeat tbe rate of 14,000 per ow. Winter cae and beat look remarkably Wel,
month. itIs estimated that the Irish populationa while the grain crops, where suitable weatber was
decreased further lest year to the number of 50,000, taken advautaige of, are, se far, promiing.-Patato
whieh would Jeave he total about 5,600,000. sowing contianued on a large scaIe up te tte close of

The drain of persons emigrating fron this county the preceding week. Cabbage plants, for some cause

contiones unabated. Even frou the peaceable and o ootter, are for the most part going t aseed. Tte

orderl' county of Down many are going. They are farmera tbrougbout the neighborbood are now

chilly of the arilson snd laboring classes. Their b usy preparing for the sowing of turnips and ias.-

s as s being gradually fet by employers. in one g se
taris of the county it nmost difficlti te get laborers PRoTEsTANT ANrTERsARIEs.--Iu a late Pastoral

t an' pric 'i'be preseut rate of laborers' wages Letter, the Arebbishop of Dublin made the follouing
tare is 93. te 123. pur week and in many cases tcy allusion te a cl.ass ai people that are net confined
are loing for half a crown a day. Tc wages of exclusively tIo Irelaud :-

bnicklayers, joinerS, plasterers and mStusons have ad At this easeon of the year Dublin is flled with the
vanced proportionately,-Down Recorder, agents•of proselytising societies, whose abject il is et

The Cork Reporter states that tundreds of emi- seusfor faterswhere they iend p ace and repose
grauts are scatered through the town awaiting the in the afictions of their he.rt, it May not be out Of
arrivai of th e next transatlantic steamer. Tese tac e t lstit t in our day and in thie empire tb i
peopie, sys ts 'Reparler,b comeoLmmenick, Protestant church dos ot prusent a. very inviting
Clare, Kerry, nd soeins fra Tipperary, and are aspect, sud that its friends would be much better
without exception, awell-dressed, well-looking, employed in removing the sortes and corruptions that1
eaithy, iteresting body.' disgrace it tban ia endeavoriug te bring otbers witbin1
The tide cf emigration from Kilkeey' county its pale, thus spreading in re widely tue evil which

sees te have set in this season to an extent qute itl produces. For, le me ask, wbat is the condition
unprecedented. Ii lepositively saddenîng te ses, of Proteatantism in England, te éounatry wbere it s
day after day, the crowde of Our Peaple filling t e most a urishing ? A report of tte Pastoral Churat
early trains, and t witntess the heartrending scenes Aid Society, sigued by eighteen or nineteen biseope,
at the moment of separation from home and friend.- inorms us the vast oultitudes of the people belsng.
From ail parts of the country tc swholesale exodus ing tc the various secte of Proestantism are there
is taking place. On Thursday nd FriSa>' mrnitug living lu acres iban paga :guorance sud supereti-
large parties of the bélier ass cf pcesnr freom tion. Parliamnutar>' repente fully' confirm ttc state-
te neighborhood e! Fresbfcrd sud Balîyraggct, anS ments cf ttis societ' ; anS tte accounîs cf ttc i-
en Friday' morning fine and tuent' young girls moraîlity ef the working classes, given lu ttc cri-
tram ttc nbcinity of ibis cit>', alse icf:. Wes under- deuce, arc se appalling anS cf suet a natre that
stand tat avenry tart lu the vessels te salil for ttc they' cannot te réciteS wîtboutoff-nding Ostholic ecars.
cnaning two inutes arc engageS b>' intending emi- DonLî, May' 15. - Ttc Lerds Justices un Council

rnants.-Journal tare this day ordered e prclanation te bo issuedS,
The x~Sa trm our ceuni> sill continues uans- tt neo narket, faim, nuetion, exhibîtion, or sale cf

taieS, urites ttc Clans Jouranal.I s eal diiS- cattle, sheep, iambe, geais. or saine sha te tl
tressing to ses te numbetr of>youg min anS aomen until tte ist day cf June, 1866, aittie tt t arantes
-ttc rery' life blocS cf tte country'-that Sal> of Loear Inesgh, Kielcaritby, sud Ulppcr Castle-

depart tram our railway' station fer neyer ta teiter. reagb, in tte county' of Doue snd the baronies cf
Ouvnzss cx TE CavLe uacs n lsr.AD -Upper Belfasr. anS Uppen Maseareene, :ln thé ceun>'

tcLoura r Tuam tars p rblad tt fclavspA- ef Antiim unlness tc>' belong to thceOccupiers cf
cie edideea Whghspblse-h oloigse pramisce net witbia the ilts of an infec'ed place,

i edttnc -reeLcueev aemt t n anS haro baee pesseton cf the owner fer 28 days',
Withee eth grtes coben e havtt dread thedan- anS unlss ttc mankets anc haiS for ttc sale cf cattle

nounceen tteotbreak Doe Thé dreae indcer- markeS fer immediate slaughter. Thèse précautions,
gratin tshe couyeof Done fol'.maitle- it le expected, silt prercot tthespread cf ttc disease.
sgr a lee fo dsriarde t-. sb agsrt e Ttc atarmx tas subside.- Timtes' Cor.

Tt neepesr bt brken eut la tt ond cf. DostaN Ma> 16.-N ees ine acandt fe t
Drennan, le ttc Count> cf ovneasa foir :matle nodapparenea ay theporpetr <chu grea-thoough ta
frein Lisburn, nean Buai' Lii. Iba orntî e apeae n rasnt cn ioa>'dgdistricgt-ee
killed t>' ordan .cf Mnr. Ferguscn, V.S., who came lare, but le s compaihvrl> rimiie d trithaers
bers lest nigh. A cerdon tas been Sravd dround bc habits o? tt epT r iie tonanS ofDrenan,

ban heen kill sdc lre b etleai eekilled b>' abers tth dîssse e manifested itselt on btree canu-
ordeiaît amleaotfv mlsfen !bmo

The following report on ibis outbreak bas been the road to Kilbuchy. Il appeacde ase nmidtecatdr
issued from the Veterinary Departmient of the Privy that during ire uek ctle presènce vas atdéectSi
Cotincil, unxder date the 14th inst.:- ttuagd 17ee et hcativer eaffecteS, oe wic

The catle plague bas made ifs appearance in the eight ie andt heres e t re tbe sl:ugtteded anS
towntand.of Drennan,.pariah f Drumbo, bar ny of uried six feet deep, the place abré ltie bAve odién
Upper Castleragh, ceunty O Down, an.Ibo bhldings teieg diiefectd ithaleide e lime. A cordon
Of John WêKae, William 1¶se, and William Rea, of abouttne esdel Pmiles bas beo drfan round
which are in.the vicinity of ach other . Although.. thinfecteS district.Pelés.iat hjel enStagebave
eight deaths had taken place betor the.malady, was been éeected, and cons tdular> bave be aubisones
reportedSýy the ownere of.the animalsSuch'stringent thene ightan-day to prevet au>a ereas cea-
measurs oiselation, tthe laighter of ail, infected munication. . t had s diNe d inter stadjoining
animaieitheir bn il, and t eadisinfece ionci pre- during thé inter cîntletSian lating stdjoiismng
mits, lhstêeet takè,se va all as lie tavng baen Se- nèigbbonnboede, âne gae:iantarLlug lest as maca>J

a 15 head, and a _man named Asken lost four, bis1
entire stock. At length alarm began,to e excited,1
an'd sore, though not ail, of the symdptoms of rinder-i
pest were detected. The parties then communicatedi
with Mr. Monon, Lord Downebire's agent, who tele-i
graphed tothe Government in Dublin, who inme-.
diately sen-ti down a r.> Jenks, a veterinary surgeon.f
Mr. Jenks.reported doubttully, cwing to the absencej
fBsane symptomi' of tLe ilagoe. But Professor1

Berguson, Inspector-General- for Ireland, returnedE
wi;tb him on Sanday night, ard reported so psitively1
as t uthe presences of tthe pest that the cattle affectedq
were at once slaughtered, and'the preventive mea-
sures just menticned adopted under. bis direction.(
He was examined before the Privy Council yesterday1
and the result was the proclamation the substance of
which f[telegraphed last night. The ownera of nine
cows, killed on MoJay wil tbe compensated out of1
the rate o-one farthing einthe pand levied by the1
Goverament tbrough tbe Board of Guardians. and1
ail the cattle i the insulated district-il? head-1
have been va'ued. The owner of the estate in whicb1
the plague appeared is aMr. lunter, a gentleman whoi
resides in England Great alarm was excited in1
Belfast and the neighbouring town by the report ofi
ibis muach dreaded visitation, but the prompt and vi-c
gorous measures adopted for stamping out the plague1
bave restored confidence, sud there ta now a feelingj
that the danger is over, so far as that district l con
cerned ; and no doubt similar measures will be equally
effective elsewbere. So much of the agricultural1
property of the country now consiste of cstle thati
the prevalence of rinderpest would cause generri1
bankruptey ; the farmera say utter ruin. Tha appre-
bension of its approach, however, bas caused a large
increase of tillege ibis year, and I tave hd a op-
portunity of noticing recently ie several of the south-
ara counties, particularly Wexford, Waterford, rip-
perary, Kilkenny, Carlow, and Kildare, that the corn
crops are in a most promising state, and altogetber
the appearance of the country indicates a decieed
improvement Lmong the farmers. It ls ouly in the
towns that one witnesses signe of great poverty.-
Tintes Cor.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tas CONSERVATI TE PaTrY.-When the Bill is once

and for aIl disposed of and buried out of our sight,
the Conservatives muet estimate their own position
in the country far less sanguiriely than we do. if they
see in t sny ressons for despondency. Wo believe
that, as soon as they cease to be in oppoîition with
the more energetic and progressive portion of the
laboring classes on the question of admission of
that portion to a share of poltical power,
ail their natural and aucestral advantages will
reassert themselves. Thy bave a hold aver the
affections, the imagination, the instincts, the sym-
pathies, of the great body of the people of this kiug-
dom, which is ail but indestructible, wbich crops out
in the most urexpected places and the most uinmis-
takable for, and which ocly persistent folly can
materially weaken. The English nation is Cuoser-
vative ai beart. l our reverence for the past, in
our worEhp of the great, the long-descended, and
the weatby, in the slow moving and almost timiid
character of our intellect, in our dread and distrust
of science and of theory and our incurable preference
for patchwork, in the poetry and religiosity which
mingle so euriously with our prevailing stolidity of
braiu, may be traced moral and mental peculiarities
of singular tenacity and depth,wbich it mustsurety be
the fauit of the great national party wliose pride and
whose creed leia then te ' stand on the clu way if
they cannot mould into allegiance to themselves. It
is by joinig batte with tet penple on wrong issues,
by opposing them on points wbieb are not essentiel ta
party principles or traditions, but wbiet are passion-
ately desired by the popular fancy, that they have
from time to time weakened their bold and endan-
gered their ascendancy. It le by yielding at once
and yielding with grace whatever is net vital te
their cause that they may yet regain, and may retain
for ever, the ground they have lost by neediess cou-
flict and clumy strategy.-Pall Mail Gazelle.

Tac AraTInnc C eBLU.-Thc elender Birmingbam
wire, wich we recently traced from its arrival at
the gutta.percha woiks in the City-road, througb
the various processes of manufacture, until it left
Morden-whrf, Greenwich, a complete submarinp
cable, l naow being coile at the rate of two miles
an hour lu the vast tanks of the Great Eastern. The
Ametbyst tulle, bieb we saw receiving its precious
freightîthe citer day, lae owu nicred alengside the
great ship offSteernes, notile t Iris is beig lade
in ber turn at Greenwich, and will supply t.e Ame
thyst's place directly. the latter is empltied. Thus
manufacture and stowage go on concurrently, and
at the moment one part of the great wire ls receiving
its elementar>' coating of Cbatterton's compound, or
perlaps being spun at Birmingbam, etbur portions
are beiog laid down lu the great abip ready for the
final and momentous pay ing out. Standing on the
deck of the Great Easterni, a ifew yards from its ster
you see the cable slowly pase up tte ship's side, and
over a series of wheels and pulleys, ait ingeniously
ceostructed and carefuly watcte, and follow it un-
der its covered way until it disappears inlo the large
wooden but erected for lis reception. This but is
the size of a moderate barn, and is the deck covering
et tte ait tank. Enîcning by ius docrus>', yen Ioule
jnto a yauning, diolyigbted cireular guol, the bût-
tom of which seema to be composed of light cale
symnmetrically turned. The uniformity of the sligtly
corrugated circles within circles-the mathemaica t
exactitude with whieh esch appears to fit ino, and
be part of, its neigtbor- the seemlug solidity and
unity of the great whole-all speak of the lathe1, and
it le only when the eye has become, as it were, se-
eimatied to the pale g!immer of the rwirging lamps
below, that the silent white igures Equatted ut re-
gular intervals, and moving noiselessiy around, are
seen te be cablemen, and the apparent wood carving
to be the cable. The externat distinction betweenu
last yeat's electrie rope and this is nuw seen toeb
very marked; the absence of the tarry coating, and
the clean, substaniai ioook ef tte Maunila strand,
giving an inmpresôlon cf mangled strengcb snd duc-
hility', which ls suspicious in itself. It ma>' te re-
pesteS that this year's galvanlsation cf tte outer pre-
tecting wcires affords aIl the secutrity' againsi corne-
sien given b>' tte final coai cf tar formerly' applied,
wtile in ttc event cf an unleeky bit cf wire defying
precaution sud finig its way loto tte tank, thec
chances cf ius cicking la te reps arc seusibly'
dimministed, througb the letter being reDellantly
yielding instead cf gluticously' adtesive. Ver>'
graduat> sud regulary' arc tte aircle witbin circles
increased. No word ls spoken as tte rops slowly
passes tte cuicer on gusrd at abat we ns>' call thes
stop stop etory' ef the tank, and is received b>' tue cf
white figures telow. These marotebal>'l round,'
handling the gracefuliy' descendîng coii as tendent>' as
if it uere alire, sud caner ttc close anS constant le-
spection cf the otficer on guard below pasa il toe
etter white figures, who wth equal lenderness, fit it

ring after ring ls feueS eappo lyr beginning ut
ttc lange acter circle et tte tank itself, anS ending
with the centre framework cf wooud, utichi is its
bull'sey, and serves to> 'store up' arnd keep ait
stcady'. Erery' maa entering ttc tank is searched
betore going in, put c panyades guta perota

his work cf catIe etouing under the cocstant andS
watchful supervision cf tried sud experienced affice.
Passing from the Atlantic cable to thegrand vessel
which le to carry it.iatle gratifying to know that ber
keel and hull have been thoroughly and carefully
cleansed, and that the divera reports show them to
be la good silhng order.. Considerable. time and
ingennity' bave been expended on thecentruction.
cf huge brushes and sorapers to effeàh-'tthis for the
immense mass otbellfidh,.weeds, and dirt which had;
accumulated and tardened ai the botom of thc
gresa ship made hereleansing ne malter.' A strong
.implement, something. like au -agricultural harrow,

tas bece constructed, and by aid of this eSand ter
bruines corstantly applied, sa much impedimenta
bas beae removed thai an addition of two knots an
hour te ber speed le countea dn This, it is hoped
wl give a power of nine knots, wen ful>y lad n;
bighe: than.is needed for cable laying, and calculat-t
ed te ensure the fuBl speed necessary even againtp
a he4d wind and au adverse sea. The direerors oft
the Telegrapt Construction Company have chart.
ered the Med way, a sbip ot' 1623 tons to accompanyi
the Great Basiern on ber voyage out. The ledwyb
will carry some bundreds of miles of cable of last:
year, and in the event of the expedition being sac-
cessful, will redischarge this int the then etpty
tanks of the Grea. Estern at Newfnundland. The
Med way wil then start to the spot where the broken
end lies, te fix buoys, or it may be to commence the
picking up. Captain Anderson, to avoidta ing theGreat Eastern to the Nore ibis year, will go directfi
to Beertaven from bbeerness, and will there supply
hiuself with coal fur the voyage, The lengt of
rime to be occupied lu aa.xpedition during which
the double procce of layiug down one cable andt
picking up another le te be gone through, la neces.e
sarily estimated at a much igber rate tban the one
of tst year, and some saventy days are spoken of as
the period the Grcat Eastettn wlt be way. Assom-
ing ber to leave Steerneas from the 29th Joue te 3rd
July next, three days will take ber to Beerhaven,E
where shill stay ine days te take coal. Allow-n
ing five days for waiting for favorable weal.her, for1
splicing witb the shore end, and fifteen days for 'tej
passage te Trinity Bay, we may look fat messages
fronm America about the begincing of August next. 1
The Great Eastern will again supply herself with
coal at Trinity Bsy, and at once foltow the Med way
te the grappieg ground ; this wili take thres days,1
and eight mure are given for grappling, and
fivefor returning to Trinity Bay and laying the
remainder of the old cable. This done the
raturn of the Great Eistern t England willi
take twelve days more, and bring ber hoenu about
the second week lu September. In each casega mar-
gin muet be given te the foregoing figures, but they
are based on present calculations, and may be taken
as authentic. It will be seen tha tey assume suc-
cees througbout. and i may be added ibat on an
elaborate series of probleme baving been drawn up
by authority, s te what would be the effect of difer-
eut calamitîes or casualities should they arise, tht
respousîble leaders of the coming enterprise bave
assejed ever>' suppositiono atîatacîanily ilu writing.
Tte issue time alane can solve, but whatever may be
its resuli, tte more the preparations for the Atlantic
expedition of 1866 are known the more they will be
regarded as marvels of forethought, of precaution, o'
skilful analysis of cause and effect and of logical
deductions patiently, latboriously and courageously'
worked out. -Dauy News.

it was rumored, and very generally believed, that
the marriage of Prince Christian of Augustenberg
with the Princess Helena of England bad been inde-
fluitely pospo.ed.

The Eng|ish papera report another explosion by
nitro glycerine. I tuok place in Sydey on the 4tub
of March, Whuen large stores weru completely dema-
lisaed, there being literally nt oni stone left upon
another. The destruction of the buildings was in-
stantaneous. lu the immediata neigbborhood the
damage donc was very great. Several of the sur-
rounding buildings vere su much injured tha it was
expecied they would bave ta be pulled down, and
the entire street wa se danaged that all business
wa put a stop ta for some days.

'Do the watchian see with one eye only ? Dur-
ing balf the period that our choral services bave
been going on we have sean published od circulated
amougit us a deniai of the onipotence and omni-
science of our Incarnate Lord by une of our bishop ;
a deulal E the unifon mainspiralion of God's liaiy
Word by anther; and by two clergymen in ourown
city denials of eternal punishmenî and of vicarlous
sulf'rings. Are these no proclivities-no iunova-
ions? And yet no action-no zeal stirred up in

Protestaut watebmen I When they let all these
pass, sud are influenced at a choral service, are theyc
net ' partial in thenselves and judges of evil
thougbts.'-Saurday Reaiew.

Tue CuoLstA ra LIvcPoor.-The Rev. Father
Callagban, of the Eldo street Catholic Church,
died on aonday from cholera, caught while viditing
cholera patients. The disease which appeared sorne
days since in the emigrant depot or barrack at Bir-
keBead, bas alis broken out in a new depot formed
att 13auleltl.

Tus HorBsDs o DisEAs AiD Vice rs ENCLAND.
--Te gin st op is a beaven of refuge from pestilence
and discamfort. The namneless orrors of a pear
inas bouse, always ill provided -often totalily des-
titute of those conveniences without whicn edacation
itselfis vain t ift humanity above the swine, are
net tebe imaginedbn uswtoecan Rend our servant
for ttc plomber sta u> moment. 'Nctting short of
a tornado could ventilate' such dwellinga-and their

anmeis Legion ; wile in the still weither, the at-
mospbere in them le unebanged and uncLiangeable
Then with respect to personal cleaulines, the con
pl.ewashing of the body lu a dwikiTg ma'a cot-
.age is a proutem of practical didieulty. There le
ne space, no piva>', and ver>' sciden a praper sut)-

pI>' cf pter. Iuthousands of instances, neithèr
man nur wifu ls property wiasted for menthe toge-
ber. lI besuevconfined dwelinge, tt wasbng of

ttec dettes even-nutia pletsaut institution amaeg
ourselves, remember- la a demestic curse aamong the
poor, coste twice as much as as necessary n labour,
soap, anS ful, and driYes Pateramilias in espair te
bis ciub -the t p rota en itese crouedS cottages,
ct, cf course, diteu tappens tat net cul>' tce aide
and the sound, bat cveu the living and the dead,
are ledged in the same routm. The corpse lies with1
the sleepers until the burial-day arrives, generaiy!>
under the bed, ta give more room br someumes se-1
tu&aly upan it! I is, in fact. the merest mockery
ta talk of reverence under conditions whère ' cm-
mon daency' between the sexoe ca.nnt be saiS te bn
destroyed only', because it neyer tas (nonr could
bave> existed. Withu entering liet titis naît of
ttc subject (uriher, uc ma>' observa, that thc moot
unfavoratle pbase of tbc early' development of thec
passions causéS b>' over-arowding 1is'a tendency toe
rery' cari>' marriages, eutered inte uwth au utter ab-
sence of aIl proviziou for domeatic comafort, sud an
entire reckelesaecss atout ttc futurs. lit as, indeed,
almost a subject fer congratulation that while not
onesfifth cf tte ctildren cf thc etc dis tefane tte
ifthyjean, mere than ene-halfocf th ebhidren cf theé

ill-boused peer are taken sa>' fromn ttc miseries toe
corne ; If they' attain maturit>', their stun ted anS ill'
developed ferme have an average duratien ef life
shortened t>' frein twent>' te forty jeans telcw ils
p.oper parieS. lu Mn. Eduwin Otaduick's officiai
repart for 1860, ttc avantage age ai which death oc
ours emong dinferent classée of tte communt>y ina
rural sud matnuf.at uningodistricts ws, with respect

ulaces enry. Tradesmen. Labounre.
Trae------- 40 33 28

Derby-.........-49 88 21
Manceeter ..... 87

Liverpool.......-3:, 22 15
.The Englih papers are muet alarmeds at the pro-

portions the emigra ion from Ireland is ssuming th
present year, whiet threatene o make a severe drain
uapon is able bodied population.,

All thLiverpool steamhip companies trading.to
the United States refuse to ship foreigners, and tae
German immigrants are ouly received on board sati.
ing.veseela. Three steamers belonging to the Na-
tional Steamship Comp.ny are a present rendered,
uselesa, and théir forced inaction will, it is feared,
cost the company abot.£O,000.

8a:
SwALLows seRas 3UMMs -Great 'numbers cf

swallows died last week in the eouth of Egland,
owing. it is.believedto the cold weather. A. .nom-
ber were piceked up dead in Millbrookl chirebyard, ta
Haunte It is suspected that they arrired in this
country just as the cold weather bat eet in, wich
prevented.them front finding their usual inseat tocd;
that being exbansted with their long flight, half-
starved, and nipped witb the cod, they dropped
down dead. They were remarkatbly thin, tbeir
breast bunes coming almoat through their skie, and
they weigbed under half-au ounce eack.-Express.

airly in July the Great Eastern wil! once more
enter upon the azardous enterprise of laying the-
transatlantie cable.

The recent faileres in London amount to twice tiis
capital of the Boston Banks. that of Overard, Gurney
& Co., being: $5,000.000 to $60,000,000, and Sir for-
ton Peto, $20,000,000.

A Saos op THs TîgEs. - The Foreign.ofhice bas
issued the following Dotice te travellers-' Banglieï
trarellers intending vo enter the AustrieanStates,
either by the Tyrol or any part of the Italian frontier
are recommended te bave their patssport vised at
either the Austrian Embassy in London or la
Paris.'

The London Oiwl eays the conduct of te United
States Government in relation to the recent Fenian.
agitation in Ireland, bas been most satisfactory and
has strongly evidenced their sence et justice and
good will towards this country.

in the House of Coinmons, Mr. Walkin called at-
tention to the Reciprocily Treaty. He eaw danger
in the assembling of United States war veseels on the
fisbing grounds, and condemned the conduct of the
British Government.

Mr. Layard defended the Government, and said
they were net responsible for the termination of the
treaty, but fuly slive te ts importance; but the
American Government would tear of no negotia-
tions for renewal. He deprecated tte speech et Mr.
Watkina as cacatulated te arouse hoetility, and said
the American government was actuated by friendly
motives iu sending a fleet te prevent ditliculties.-
Mr. Cardwell also saw that the government viewed
with satisfaction the proceedings of the American
Government.

UNITED STATES.
REcONsTaTcrcON. - 1 is singular how repeatedly

and persistently h an folly will overreach itself.-
Ttc moment of ils triumph is inîvariably the precur-
sor of its ruin ; and the measures ulbich it adopto to
!nsure the fruits of victory are alwaye such as in-
eritably leasd to ils overbrow Let us look a little
into tte psbt; It will teach ais what we arc te ex-
pect from the present. Wat triumph could tave
been more complete than that of the Puritans led by
Cromwell over the Royalist and aristocratie forces
in the Great Rebellion in England ? Yet in less
than fifteen years afterwards, Puritanistu was dead,
Royalty more firmly established than ever ; and all
because men had become utterly diegusted with the
cent and bypocrisy of the lately dominant party. la
1815, a Congress of European Sovereigun and their
ininisters met ai Vienna. Tte Corsican Titan, who
bad shaken and shivered their tbrones, wth baS led
France from virtory te viciory, from the Pyramide
to Moscow, lad sunk at lest beneatth their over-
whelming numbers; and European Absolutisa wase
triumphant. Tic map of Europe was thn te-ar.
rangea to suit the victorio.ua spoilers ; the Holy
Alliance was established ; no fears awere entertained
of the resurrection of Bonapartism, and at all ovents,
the most stringent measures were adopted te prevent
the possibility of its resuscitation, Yet scarcely tifty
yeanrs bave passed, and the treaties of Vienna aie
already waste paper. France is the arbiter of BE-
rope; a Bonapart ries France ; and we can scarcelf'
realise how tbe great revolution bas been effected.
Se examples might be multiplied te any extent.

Where is the application? Cur war is ended ; the
party of centralization ad consolidation now wields
the power of government ; it ls using its victory as
others have done before il. It is no propbecy-it
le only the simple application of the lessons et the
pat-to say, that even the generation now living
will net have passed away before it wilnesses the
reaction. For reaction is the logical and inevitoble
consequence of excees. It would not be anrprsing
if the posterity of the con :uerors adopted the princi-
ples of the conquered and should wander why their
natbers tad been so obstinately blind. Such are the
strange vicissitudes of human opinions and tuman
bis tory.- IVashington Visitor.

1f en: undue influence, sut s the Sheriff of Lon-
don under James Il. exarted in the celebrated State
trials of that reign, are brought to bear on the jury
which wil try Mr. Jefferson Davis for treason at
Richotind the coming Summer or Fall, an acquittai
may be generaliy expected. For the feeling in that
City is se strongly in fuavr of his cause that two of
the Grand Jurors who found the recent indictutent
against him bave since been subjected to so much
social persecution tbat theyvhave been obliged to
soli out and leave the North.

CINCINNATI, 0., Ma 29.-Thls morning's Com-
mercial contains the following: There is a movement
et ttc Feniane neu gcing on. Quite s number cf
tem let tte city yesterday, bouS dfor Canada.-
Large shipments of armes ave been made northward
wibin a few days. Thers le an appearance that an
extensive raid is about to be made upon Canada. -
Movements of :nen and transportation of arme tave
been in progrese for some day 'eit a degree of se-
cresy that indicates business.

DsMo ItZfED.-The Detroit Frec Press of the 25th
uit. says : The Fenian bubble in this city bas be-
come demoralized, and, owing te internai dissensions
is about to explode. Yesterday, we were informed,
the furniture and fixtures of the mysterious hall
were taken away, b:ut fr what purpose has net yet
transpired. Head Centre Stephens' visit te thie
ceunir appears te have had a contrary effect upeoa
that anticipated.

WzsT PeNT', Ms>' 29.-Gen. Scott died ai a fnu
minutes pasi il o'clck this morning. lie ws out
un Saturda>' afternoon, and then shoeird ne signa of
bis earl>' demis-e. On'unday hie began failing test,
though noue ef bisapphysiciana expected te wouldi
exoire ai aucb an carly' day. Hes ws perfectly' con-
scions up to the moment of his death, thouxgh te tad
lest nis voice tue lhcune prviously.

Ttc présent aspect of thé Feanisan affaire la.this
ceunir>' le t>' ne mesns, encouraging ho those who
bave anticipated froma them c revolution le Ireland,
and ttc freedoma irem Britsh rule cf that grèeead
beautiful island. Ttc utter disappearance .cftn-
messensa cf moue>', i.aving a trea>urywich bas
netber prospeets nov- fends, is tte mnost aériens part
cf ttc tuoness. There was some tope forthe reo-
intionists lu ttc raising of moue>' le America, bel
that seems ta tare depanteS. It might well te pet

td the mc cottheya>' hav eo rast vi, f Inc-

tcends tthey bave squande red uld tata giron te
ttc poor cf IncIand, is nou s melanclyv refSection-
For the tutht i ell kn -en tha.t a large portion cf,
ttc carnings cf thé Irish laboring clases lre'Ameries

here, and part toe spport aS e ort tt oS t oIt a
tome. Ttcediversion cf many' thousanid doillars'inis
ttc treasury' cf this F'anise organizaion hàs- thete'
fore produ -ced double evil, first in deprivingý the pour.
of their supplies, and second le encouragingédietârb-
&aes and vtolence in Ireland ich bleproducea
creased trouble and eorrow among .be.,peuassntry4
there.
. W! may hope that the present aspect' of FenIsä

affaire le this country-.wil prcvess instruot.vetOY'-'
tte Irlsh element in our pepulotion that It lill be
difiicult, if not impoasibl, o.briig them :éainnte
the plots of vild and foalish agitstors.-N. .our-
nal ot Commerce.
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bu iaiing.avowal oulddndeed2be worthy of Bat th nitaalUndetalig snot ay
iaiconternpt, of ail éiechio&fro ón>e tma n ecesr nd it ay sawe shappen thatcases

and the.sooner it i e taway trom the face of shahl arise in which- itwould be ne tier usefu

SeOLItCHBRONICL the earthhe heter.- But o ,iths té nor con niet.I n, suchLcases the Canonical

ZfT ED AbPBLISHED TYERY F ÂY uwill to do ta, the U. S(ates governmeats able Parish quitly enjoys all the iiira a4 tags
No, 696,raig S et, bto enforce its laws; andif itdoe fnot do sotis asued i he Churcha which aloneas

J G[LLIES. ~ tecauseiii the troubled case f E'of uropean po-. erected and created it, vitlhoUt' lavin aught tu
LE ditar. litics, it, sees, orancies thal it can see, a chance leur fràrn hei side ofthw Civi Power.

puaS Xua&E r x a'nvsxau: ' ' of provoklagGreatlBtain towar withimpunity. For it has been ruledI " Tht the Canodical
nr rbiecibers, Tva Dotar If the We will however wait and see ; prepared ta do i'Dec InoctuE 7tonitmo reoewed etthes expiratiin cf ecréee.erectîcg a Farisb is not a Civil pracedure

ar thono case:tbe piper h cannthe ample ju ta tothe hosi oun i subject to revision by the Superior Courtty
mabsait heTwo pDottars and a-halfi d theywill but. put it.in our powe'rto do so., It means àf a Writ Certzorari;- that it is exclu-

mw oB ol'raber andpa- e in di y bas, but to gve necessary powers te Ge6erals sively an ecclesiastical procedure, beyond ieh
«,»M renewed at the end of the year, then, if we Grant and Meade, brave and able officers, and. jurisdction *of.that Court, sa long as no steps

eùtinuesedingtshe paper,ths subsrptionasbal they will well know how ta carry the lasofthe shal bavebeen taken ta recure the Civil ratfi-
h Ibis. Dollars. hv:entknt rcr h .vIrIf

Thiairu WnsUs can be had at. the News Depots. U. States ito execution, and ta rescue their caton of such Decree."-Superior Court of
o onoAle copy 3d. country fron the ignominy of encauraging.bievss Quebec, No. 32-2, of 1852.

àerswbsq e reatnd ouf tA PostQthce, mats and plnderers. A memorable facti accomplsbed but a few,
1rpF ebWe abstain of purpose from repeating al ithe years ag nder aur eyes us suffcîent,Dearly 8e

s..Th.efigures after each Subscriber's AddreBs ruinrais afloat as ta the movements of the Fenians, loved Brethren, ta bring more clearly and stîk-
avsry ve shows the date tawbich ho bas is!d

. ThueeJokaos hJo dsatgst '63,'shows pid: in order ta economise space, and content our- ingly before you the perely spiritual action of the
Thas Hd p ta ugu 3 o selves wit such facts as we can glean. On Church in the bosom of human Societies, without

moeiptioa 'ri 'TT CATS. -onday atternoan the Royal gunhoat, fitled %Upauj iolervention of tke Civii Power. That fact
-on purpose, armed with Armstrong guns, and is thestabbsbment of he Ecelesiastucal Hîer

·KONTE.AL, PRIDAY, JUNE 8. nanned with a force of marines and blue jackets archy in England.
, EO 0.0LESIAST1OÂL CÂLENDÂR. froo the men-of-war in the river, passed up the Scarcely was the Apostolie Decree, dividing

E0LE IA S L ASt. Lawrence canal towards Beauharnois, where all Engiandunta tvelve Dioceses under a Me-

Jrldsy, 8 Saored leart o!Jeas. an attack on the canal is probable. The Hercules, tropolitan, made kowa than ail the legislative
Baturday,9--St. Pasobal, C. tug boat from Quebea, was also fitted up as a strength of that mighty' empire was combrned ta
Emnday, 10-Third after Pentecost. gun boat, and the naval authorities are making impede mit execution. Great vas the struiggle,
Nonday, iI-ýit. Barnabas, Ap.on Gra sthargle
?onday, 12 - St. Jean de Fa g. every exertion for the protection of the river and andti unbeard of efforts were made ta make of
Wednesday, 13-St. Anthony ofPadiua, 0. lakes. There was no fightîng on Moiday. noise effect the act of the Pontiff. But the
Thrday, 14-St. Bail, B.D. -A large public meeting calied by the Mayor bas Temporal Power dashed vainly agaînst the m-

NEWS OF TEE WEEK. been held for the purpose of orgamassing a 1o-me morable rock, en which us based Ie Spiritual

The news of all engrossîng înterest ta Cana- Guard. The N'ova Scotza brings 500 troops, Pover exercised by Our inmortal Pontiff in this

dians is the Fenman raid, which long announced, and news from Europe ta the 25th uit. The actjof supreme autlhonty, which started the viole
cale off on Friday morning krst. Amongst the position remaned unchanged : war was looked word, and Las rendered se illustrious bus glarious

any wild rumors, some improbable, ailiers evi- «tpon as almost inevitable, and was expected to Pontificate. During tins great battle of the
demly faise, it is no easy matter to glean out the break out immediately. There was stli talk of Temporal against the Spiritual Power, the Ca-
toe grain of truth. But the facts as they have a Congress, but ttle good was expected fron it, tholics ai England prayed fervently, but main-
bitberto been confirmeti are these. . even should it meet. A good many failures had ained a religious silence. To-day ibis sacred

On Friday moraing, about daylight, a large body occurred in England anongst the commercial fHierarchy establislied by the Altar, lives in
of Fenians, numbers variouslj estimated, crossei community. The cattile disease hàd made its pease beneati the shadov of the Throne ; whilst
ves anid tok possession of Fort Erie, a long appearance at Waterford in Ireland. ta the vhole vorld are knowvn the unprecedented

deserted post : front whence they sent out pil- Up ta the ime ofwritîng, Wednesday forenoon, honors vihich followed ta lis tomb the great
agers, burut. a radroad bridge, ani advanced no lresh attack hat been made in any quarter. Cardinal who ad been placed at the bead of the

towards the village of Chippewa. As soon as It was reported tbat the Fenians in the direcion n ew Hierarchy. In the presence of such a
tic sens amrived at Taronto, the Volunteers of St. Arnand's who had been menacing Mont- triumph it may be concluded that Englandi was
sprang ta arms ; and the regular troops quartered real, were becoming disgusted and were disband- proud of having gîren ta the Holy See so pai.-
in Cht City, ai 1-lamilton, ad elsewvhere, were or. ng, selling tîhen arms; and though vie hare no erful a defender cf its riîghss, and a man so
dere ifor immediate service. Sone delay, not authentic intelligence as ta the real designs, num- wortly of the Roman purple.
jet satisfactordy explained, occurred in the ad- bers, or position of the fillibusters, we may feel Bat bowsoerer that may be, this mniemorablet
,ance of the regular troops ; and in consequence assured that, beyond plundering a jew out-lying fact shows plainly thit Our Holy Father theY
on Saturday msorning, the gallant " Queen's farms, they tan make no inpression on Canada. Pope in the exercise of bis supresme pover ae:, 2
Onrn" a Toronto corps, tound themselves unsup- We are prepared for them at al points : and ot against the Civil righlts of Ie people, but in b
>ned rear Ridgway, in presence of the enemy ane spirit of loyalty, and cf, indignation aganst a plane aboye, and outdoe af, all hiumian legislation

wh rwere entrenched. They however assuned the ruffian hordes who menace us, inspires the -and f r this siipie reason: that in bis hands be
the ofiensive, but were, after a smart brush in entire population. Some large seizures of arms ldis the dine paver cf governing all Chris-
whulch at first the advantage vas on their side, have been made by the Unmted States authoreties tsaa natians. Tbus, Dearly Beloved Brethren,
driven back a short distance with a loss of ser- under General Meade ; and we vill stll hope that, >ouE ee iliat lie qîailed not before the tremîend- -
oral killed and wounded. The 16th bovever and in spite Of their apparent apatly bitiserto, they ous opposition wirch Our Mother-country offired y
the 47h coming up the Fenians soon broke and are really acting in goad faith. ta is Decree; can it he then, that lie l re-

Bed in all directions. A few were kîlled ; about Parsament meets oui Friay. Xe trust tsat coil before th obstacles h miay ieet wih in
200, aacordîng ta tome accounits, were captured ; its first act vill be ta suspend hie Habeas Corpus' tis remsote Colony ? or is It iikely tat this Pon-

,'buV the great body, by means of tug boats, eflectel to declare martial [air, andt ta take prompt mea- tiff, sa wise, should have se ruled as that his De-
lbeir eseape ta the U. States steamer llichigan, sures for dealing mîth t(lie Fenian prisoners in the cre re subdimsion cf ie Parish af Mantreali

where they ere detained as prisoners. Thus by bands o our Governmeta, 'bere can be no should have ffect only ln sa far as mighît seen
Sanday morning Western Canada was cleared. tvO opinions as ta how armed theves asd mur- goud ta the Civil Power, after bis bavsng divided

derers should be dealt with; and lit is the duty of "d
'l 1th nmeaistime ruiner gave out that a force tiers smnutaie attbe;ati 1tt theauy a Great B3rtain io as înany Dioceses as lie sair

* menacn the loer pars o the provinc every man t gie t te auth ts bis beaty fit there ta establish
Cs esupport, so as the better taoenable ther. te stamp

and that wvhilst an attack on Montreal via out, at once and for ever, the plague of Fenian- You can now, Dearly Belored Brethren,b
ssee' Point and St. John's vas meditated, ism in Canada. easy seizethe trueineaning ofOurPastoral Let-

agaunst Cornwall and atber places further West, ter, in the presence of those principles wvhicli no
demonstrations were ta be simultaneoulyr made• BISHOP OF MONTREAL CONCERNING T1E true Catholic can cal] mi question, and of those

'Up to he time of writing, Monday forenoon SUBDIVISION F TEHE PARISE 0F NOTRE brilhant facts which shed a bright liglt upon the
Mothing has hovever been dope: but "'iddrumors, DAME 0F tRe Ggrave question with which we are occupied.-
uuany evidently sensational, are flying about.-- gaostolice, Bis o c Mo!a ati e Read it over again by the light of this brightD ~~Apostoite Ses, Bfsbop of! Montrent, agsisting at te1
Te these it s not worth while paying any very Pontificat Thione. toreb, and you il see that, as before the Civil
w5ous attention. Toeai île Faitefu e etc ity and PBean etNotre- Pover, the Parish cf Notre Dame de Ville.

Dame af' Vle-Mlarie, Heahi and Jlenetictton lu
Ail the Volunteers are ordered for service. Our Lord. Marie vill remaîn what it bas always been snceS

Auaoogst the peOple o Canada the best spirit lt is with sncere sorrow, Dearly Beloved the Reglement of 1722, which recognised for 5

prevails, and al are determined ta protect them- Brethren, that We have seen (bat a pitiJul dis. Civil consequences, the Decree of 1678 whicîh

selves and iappy homes against the gang of plun- cussion on the subject of the subdivision of this crected il iota a Parish, Canonically. For
eers from tI.e U. States. More troops are on Parish, of whielh We made mention in Our Pas- In that L tter tuere is not aord t raise the sus-

iheir way from tHalifax in H.M.S. Duncan. toral Letter of the 23rd ai Aprîl, ias been begun picioi that there existas any intention of atering

Tkr.ylades bas sent soume ai lier crew ta man in tihe public jaunnais. ils terrîtorial limits, ta deprive il af its customa-

gu. boats.for the protection cf lthe Lakes, anti We hsasten thceefre agaîn ta raise Our voice ary' Parnsh pr'iest an Cure Ilabuuei, te circum-

another man.-ara the Rosanao was sent up ta on Ibis subjoct, in arder ta giv-e te jeu such as. scribe lise action et ils Fabr'ique, on ta strip it
Moatreal tram Qnebec. There is ne tiaubt ex- planations as, W'e trust, shall suflico te satisfy of an>' of tiese Civil prîvleges wich te afore-

pssedi n short, tînt ire are, as it is, fuîl>y coin- Ilose whio have not as jet seen ut in its truc light ; said Regleme.nt af 1722 assureti ta il.

jietenti, ta deal wih thse reniant-if ire have but anti shah] maike y'on ail more clearly' understandi Rend thrat .Letten ovear àgain, wnrtten as itl

shie Fenians ta deal wih. that 0cr sole design-whiîch is mioneorer thîat was wutb truly' paternal effusion, anti yen vil see j
But this if leadis ta the question what are aur a!' the Savereign Pantif--is to ereet cannwal: tînt the oui>' question theremî raisedi 1s tintr

meighbors doing? Whlat bas the W'asbington parnshes, cf fdrmîng withmin tic bosom cf tis immense andi
Government doue te enfonce ils own municipal Yon wil lie better understanti whbat We lias-e populcus Parish, news Panîshes, wvhichr vil] not as-

baus, anal is international abligatiansa? As jet have ta ta>' ta y'on on this itead, Dear>' B3e., pire after Fabriques aof their aowa hîke tiue Mo-fa
it bas done almost notbing. Wie will net apply 'lasved Blrethren, if yen wsilI but psy attention.ta ther Churchs, but wh-ote ambition it wvill be te j

lo it thse pros-cri " much cry anti littie wool)," tise nature af a Parisu; whici abos-e ail, anti be- extendi fresh succors te a population wirîcht adi-
ier as yet it has 'scarceiy utteredi a word, or fore aIl, 15 an ecclesiastical district, erecltd b>' s-noces wviths giant strides, 'and whicb threnteos toa

ned its voice to put n stop ta atr'ocittes tulneard an authority', whtich, as spiritual, is so ils aira sweep ail befare it ; so thtat il is ne longer psi
dfam civthsed coepuiiies, a 4d wichi are an in- province independent, anti las for its objectt the le for a single Patai ta know bis sbeep eacb n
adelble disgrace ta the nation that talerates themn. goodi of seuls; anti vhrich tiestrict is entrusteti te b>' threin namnes, or ta tdefendi teni at adivuntage a
We wiltîôt loeven prejudige lhe case : ne wiii the direction af a Patai legiusmately maitiltid against tlie In>' oh the (valves, ev-en wanderng c

il iry' toapersusade aurselves ta beliare that tise by tIsa Bîslsop. aroundi île fold, anti seeking te des-aur thiem, a
P. Statés 'govern-nent is actîng in goodi faîi: Whien the faithful rncluded ithin this ecàie- Rend os-er agaun thu Leîtterknteu in all
bat we require acts Ioconvince -us that such is the tastical district obtain a recognitian O their simplicityofheart, and you viii be convinced thats
case, and'not vords. If sthas ic , but nôt Parish from the Government, so as to assure to it from the custoinary Pastor of this ancient Parish

abs poweJ4?fb'entorce its laws, violated, ostenta- certain civil consequences, then the Canonical no portion of bis flocki té <o be vithdrawn ; but a
.iously asfties laws have been'i then sadeed may Parish acquires certain prerogatives in the Civil tht for the good of the sbeep, the menas of 0
we say withtrpth, tiat it has morally abdicated, order. Then a mutual understaindîog, on pre- safetyare multiplied,i ltintat the action of the

ami that the republican form of go'vernmentis 'a scribedt conditions, betwixt the two Powersis ar- Pastoral charge is also multiplued. For after all, h
dracfuldure. that a gcvernment that rived at, for the greatergood, spiritual and te rut is jlain lthat en Parish priestà ha shouldbe o
basts of- itstpowernnable-taenforce its own poral, cf the children of ane Church, and the charged with the tank of -Jeadingato ric pasures i
la"s A goverament that could make Smch a subjects of one and the same Empire. a hock sEo numerous, ad scattered over such an

el enit; o.derritory, wouldbeuna beler condi-
tion forassring ta ,it' its:übsistnce, and
abud iùi afer the patiera ofthe
Dmvne'Pastor,.tian aneParish Priâst, no unateçr
bow zealous, could posibly be.,

Read-agaiâ that letter; written with the soie
ôbject ofthe greatest gaod'o .ail, and you d
disaveov ihe advantages (bat from the new orde
;of things cannet: but flow. For il is a thing welil
underiood, or rather ivell felt, that there is-a
special grace, and quite a divine virtue attached
ta thie miintry of lIe parish priest. And in.faet
the.person of the Pastor impresses an the dheep
comrinitted ta him, sentimeinte of love, docility
trust, and opennesa ofheart which they cannat
feel for any other Priest. From the bands o
their Pastor they will accept in humble submas
sion, corrections which, from the, bands'Ôf unRy

,other, Lhey wouli scarcely bear.
Rend over again tîat Letter, written withou

after thouglit, and you iil be.cenvinced that the
proposei changes wil be most advantageous to
the Mother Church ; which withou t any loss o
ber civil privileges, wnl acquire fresh spiritual
importance, ta that shewll give birtb ta new
parishes about ta be created in lier bosom ; ta
theleustomary Parish Priest who wili see the
multiplication of the means of aetion for the
sanctification of bis vast parish; and for the
parisiioners themselves, whovwil become the ob.
jecta of a pastoral sohscitude better proportioned
ta their wants, without at the same time ceasuag
ta participate in those temporal advantages which
tirey with right look for ai the ands of the
SemDinary.

For-and of this no one can doubt - the
Seminary t whieb iwil stil le entrusted the en-
tire Parish, vili still continue te make, and te
your profit, an honorable use of its immense re-
venues. Ta Ibis it is strictly held before God
and man, andi tiere us no reaso, lo fear tat, il
will ever recoi, as some have endeavored ta
insinuate that it viii do, froua the discarge of sa
rigoros a duty.

Such, Dearly Belovsà Bratbren, are the new
explanations which We have deemed it Ouir duty
ta give you, in the sure conviction that you vill
accepi tiei with a true filial docility. To this We
think thatgWe are entitled ; for Our conscience
bears Us wituess that, in all these matters, We
labor for the greater good ol your souls. Iu
the saine way it is for the love that We bear te
you ail, tiat for thirteen nonths we denied Oui-
selves tle pleasutre of Our native land, and that
sappiness of being anongst his own sheep, whiicb
every pastor feels. Now the long protiacted
absence rhich the goot of the Piocess in general,
and your good in particular, have imposei on Us,
sas beeni more irksome te Us than you can iWeli
believe ; and so ao it is sokly in the tuerest of
your souls that We expose Ourselvas ta thei il.
wili of which We are to-day the object. May
God grant to Us the grace ta subint ta it with
îunili:y ; but We ove it ta truth ta admit that
\e are not uinsensible thereunto, and this you
an readily understand.

At thesaie tie We sbould ite more easy t
onsole Ourselves if, as might easiy have been
lone, its manifestations bau been kept within the
bosom of the famnsiy. But alas ! the noise ai
hese troubles is heard abroad, and anidst our
bretiren of diflerent religioas belefs. Wiat
nuist they bnk of a Pastor who is publicly
halienged by sme of bis own flock as il bas
happened te Us ? On tie other hand what must
hey ttinmk of those Catiolics who cite their
Bishops beore the bar ot pubie opinion, when it
would have ben se easy for them ta bave ob-
amued fr9m iin in private tbe fullest and most
cordial explnantions ? Of these proceedings the
hasme aîd the disgrace must fail, not upon tbe
hephird only, but upon thesheep.

Far from Us, hovever, be the thougit tiat
he number of those in (bis tondiion, is large.-
S hittle is this Our opinion that We bave not
sesitated taoake a fresh appeai ta public charnty,
reckemug upon lthe confidence wivrchr at ail limes
has beau estandedi te Us, for tire accomnphsmentl
of certain workes, tint 1n time might exercise a
happy inilueuce for the honar af our religion
wich knowrs bow to inspire ber chîltren
with such genserous dlesotuon. W/e are hanppy toa
us-e ut in aur paver ta înform you liera, tiat ai.-
eaudy this newr appeal iras met waIth the mot
av-onabte sympathies, though ns jet suttra>' net
have becoma knownu ta ail,.charitable souls.

But tiare is ain easy method, Penr>y belovead
Brethren, for re-estabbushing a urseives in public
opinsion, anti tint consists tm thie observance of'
s raligious silence, irhict treatiug cf our affains
n tic bosoma oh lie fmiiy. Wea all aira a cos.
mon Chief, n grat anti vise Poatiff, la whom wea
il cowe a bhl obedisence. He--ani af ltie
ant acertily youi-lic itas gis-en long anti ses sous
ttenîsen ta tise questinuah ofth subdivisian afi
lis Parisb: anti be bat spuken, pronouncusg a
oilînu judgmnentl, emnbodym'g la it an Apostohet
Decree of ihich We have given you a detaled
nd cooscientioüs explanaiion. Let us.then lal
aiwa before bis sacred feet, and bow bfore thie
igit ofTJ'susCh -sf which.drelsn mshnm rei
is judgment tiereisno appeal ; adti if ive subnit,
urselves'thereunito with odt dl, Godwil ,elp.
s." Rome bas spaken ; the case is finished.
Roma locuta et: causa finita est."

them in after life, as' tiraeprch par excellencé
ta Whicl ail the events o' leir ihves arereferred"? ?
There is in the 'terald's crnticism a mauifest

conr ctio ths paoint vbich, we trusthe
will pardon us. for pointng oui ta hii;
bi aitt t friendyd.viceano
again to irite upon the subject of the Sacra-
ments in the Cathelît Cliurch, unt lue knows

As<a testimonyof Our profo- sen t
the sacredPérsuoïof so great aontiff, WeLwil
nmake il Our dutyon Sunday nextb take csp with
r aiOur own dsibae conectn of the .Peter's
Pence to be made un Our- Cathedral- It will be
Bwithgreat pleasure that on this solemn occasion

1 We. will-descend from the Episcopal Thrant-to
r solicit that aid which we knov is needed for the

Suipreme Chief of theChiuch; for the Pontuif-
King, who in thte tsad days is redulîced to the
painful' neceesity f failing back upon the charity
of the universal Church, Your Cathoie hearts
will grasp the meàning of this, and from on high
,mili spear to you mn the toues of filial piety.-.

tMn>' tieLord bicîù yai froua tira ieareulySieni,
f so ihlat in ttis world you may lead holy and happy
- lives, and in the wvord to come inay atta to
reternai bliss.

The present Letter shall bè read at the publie
t office of ail the churches of the City and Parish
e of Notre Dame of' Montreal on Trîniy Sunday.

Given at Montreal this Twenty-third day of
f May of the year Eighteen hundred and Sixty-
1 six, under Our hand and Seal, and the countersiga

of Our Secretary.
† IG. Bishop of Montreai

By command of Ris Lrdship,
J. O. Paxm, Canon Secretary.

Thie assal Procession of the Blessed Sacra-
ment ook place witi the accustomed pomp on
Sunday last. The streets mere handsomely de-
corated, the weather was propttious, and every-
thlug passed off most happily. The route tiis
year was froin the Parish, to the St. Patnîck's
Churc, and back by Bleury, Craig and St.
Joseph Streets. As usual we have to acknow-
ledge and feicitate ourselves upon the good feel-
ing displayed by our separated brethren.

The health of Hlis Lordsbip the Bisbop bas
caused much uneasine-ss to his friends of late,
but at present there is a decided iiprovement.
His Lordship is in thie Itiel Dieu.

Ris Lordship the Bisliop of St. Hyacmnthe hlas
issued a Pastoral to his diocesans a.nnouncing iis
approacboig resignation of is Episcopal charge,
but deciaring at the sane tiie hlis intention to live'
and end his days, amongst thein Of the impor-
tance and flourishinsg conditionef[ tie Diocess
seme estimate may be formetd fron the fact that
whilst in 1852 it contaned, only 39 parishes and
missions served by 49 priests, it numbers to-day
69 parishes, and 106 priests.

FIRST CorMuNoNs.-A irriter in the Mont-
real Herald criticues the eelat vith which it i8
custonary in Cai olic cosintries to c.elebrate the
first communions of children. Iu his eyes-as in
those of ail Protestaiits-the importance attacbed
by Catholics to this " rite," as hie calls it, is i-
comprehiensible; and consoguently be faIls ino
the most absurd contradictions when treatmng of
the subject. Fr instance he says:- -

" The matter-of-fact light in which te ceremonies
at the ourcb are regarded by Cathohi populations
is fuly evident in their rawnner of referrinug in after
life to the period of tuir individuaaexperience.-
They constanly any,-' About the time when I was
to take usy tiret commuoivn1'or 'soan after I took
my arat communion,' to desiguate the epoch at which
someibing or oiber occurred in buir regular life?»

Now it seems te us ihat tis would indicate
the direct contrary of what the wateri the
Eferaid seeks to snsnuate ; it would show that
with the Catholic, thie " first commumon" is al
ways, no natter how inuc hbis faiti may have
been veakened, and hiis morais corruptied by n-
tercourse with the word, the one great
epoch of his lite ; lie one event of ail transcend-
in g importance, to which aillthe other events of
his entire lfe are refarred, and around which, as
the centre, they are grouped. In tie history ai the
indiridual, the "First Communion" is the great
epoei, as, m tse iste r i lhe luman race the
commg J Christ is the epoch ; so that, as we say
of an event ut occurred, Atter Christ, or Before
C/nst, ta many' years-mn Iske mnanner tira in-
diidual Cathotie dis-ides his i heiota lis-o epochs
--tnt before, andi that subsequent ta, bis "First
Communion." We' do not think that the Chtrtst-
ian fom ai Chîronology as appisad ta listery'
tIat the A.D. vwhich denotes the epochi ait which

soething an another occunredi in tire course ai

tîune, can be apprapuiately' citeti ns a proat ah the
mndifference writh wbsicb Christians i.egardi thre In-
carnation, anti tic Redemptaon ai fallen man.

But accortiing la our friand cf tlie Herald,
who us se rah is to treet ah Catholic subjects oh
wich Ha la as profoaunîdy ignorant ns ail Pro-
téstants necessarlily are, " First Comunions"
are with tic majority of' Catholies of' little on ne
imnportance, except for tic " display>'of tien' little

partons.in the eyes ef lie congregatson, decked
au: un tue preîttf bock mîuslin dressas" &cJ But

Ifs, howv couses.it thatîthe "First Communionrn;albes au ail Oatiihihes susci a deep ani indieiube
impression ; that, it is aiway's m eferredi le by'
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soiieig.about them. A lándsmaa wba i
n eer seen a ship, or the sea, in his life, tryingtio
wnie'a' tiuntd novei nd to describe a sbp

beaving (o" ta aà,heatVy galE, does ot make a

greatergoose tdf himself ethan doesthe Pràtesfant
wiisits dow to describe the inner lfe of Ca-
t4olies, and te analyse their religious feelings.

STREETPREACHoNG.-We se by the Mont-
real Wiiness that sane street-preaelkera bave
madetheir appearance te Montreal, and that on
the evening of Thursday, the 3lst uit., when they
were holding forth in the Haymarket, a distur b-
ance took place,- ad the preachers were driven
away by farce.

Leaving ont of sight for the moment the con-

sideration f the proprtety of street-preachîug,
wse have no hesitatic in sayîog that, whether it

be a.nvisance to be abated, or a perfectly legiti-

mate proceeding te be fostered, no ma, be he
Cathole or Protestant, hs the rigbt ta take the
admiuistration of the law oto bis oewn hands ;-

that if street-preachimg be, as some coutend, a
guisance to be repressed, it must be repressed by
authority, not by violence, by the police not by
rowdtes, by the law of the land, not by mob-law.
As Catholes-and in this case ve wvili cnke se
hold as ta speak in the na:e of ou co-relgionists
-we cannot too strongly express our sdigust at,
and abhorrence of the conduct described e the
Watness of the 1st instant. Rioting and rowdy-
im, no'matti r upon what pretext, are odicus ta
the good citizen, and especially ta the Catholic ;
whilst we esteem the striking of, or offering vio-
kee te, an unarmed man as the act of a coward
and a blackguard, wlot but brings disgrace on any
cause, party, or denomination with which bis

nam i 18associated.

But at the same tinme iwe hesitate not te express
oue optmion iltat " street-preaching" is a nuisance
whicib should not be tôlerated by the laa, and
whihl the Police ehould be instructed t put
down. if one man lias a legal right te gel up on
bis tub, and hol: forth in the publie thoroughfares,

so bas another mae, se has every other man.-

Vhen Sîîgitns sets up his tub, the Merry-

Andrew has a perfect right t plant lhis stool

alonjEideof bitsm;and whilat the former doles out

what he calls " Word of God,' the latter ias just
as gond a right to beat, his drum, to blow bis

born, or te enlven Lis audience wili a comic song,
If you tolerate the one mtountebank, you must

tolerate the olier; and for hlie sake of peace and

even.handed justice, it is beer to suppress

bath. If Stiggmns be trou bled wvith an inconti-

nence of words, il the mania of testilying be

strong upon him, let himn go into one of te meet-

ing-bouses, of whichtlihere is no lack, and there

deliver himseif, there gra!fy his cravings. So

too with ie M 'erry Andrew ; ret hini confine

hinself to the thatre, or exhibition room which

he shahl have leased for ihe purpose ofb is dis-

plays. This ive take lo be a contmon sense view

of the maiter, bhch ii cnaommend itse ta mnost

quiet-loving citizens, irrespective of creed. 1

And here i wvould let the malter drap, but

thâat the Viiness takes occasion, fro ithe black-

guard conduct of a Jew rowdies in tlie Hayiuar-

ket, te Iaunch an insult against the entire Catho-

lie population of Canada. le says, coimenting
on the disturbance, which we dare say he has
grassiy exaggerated -

"Protestants may, from this treatmenr, see what
Lind of liberty they have now in Lower Canada, and
eau judge what their liberty would be, if they are,
by the Confederation pian, placrd under the exclu-
sive power of te Roman Catholie mjority.-. Vii-
ntess, lat inatant.

Tio wrongs do not maire a right: but we

should lhke to asik ihat vould be lie treatmuent

lthat a Catholie priest, or a preaebing friar, would
receive in Toronto, or iu aney other City of

Upper Canada, were he there ta attempt a couse

of street preaching? lie would be lucky indeed

wvere he to escape with fis life. ilowever we

desire not t rake up old grievances, or say a

word that mighit offend any one. Rather should

we seek te bury, ail our ancient.feuds, and t
cultivate a spirit cf peace, good wIll and bro-
thmery' leva amonagst ailliHer Majesty's subjects,.
HIerae nLeower Canada, anud t Mentrecal cspe-
cmall Protestant sot! Catholic lire ce lthe hast ef'
ternis, mutuailly respecting ccc another, and fat-

becaring from provacat on : and oui- separated

brethren miay be assuraed that whilst ave strongy'
disapprave cf street preacihmg, and desire to seec

it suppressd-we dapracate ailmcl aw, nvoking
only' flic aid cf the Jegitinate authonîttes, whbilst
condernning as beactily as tthey cau do, ail resort
toi vtolence, ail rîo(ing, all appeals te physical
farce.

WVe len fronm a correspondent that feure
man belongmng ta James O'Elagao were dro wvned
en [Monday' the 21st uIt., by' ttc upsetting of a
caaae oùi the Galineaît River, aI a place called
Currses Ra pidst aboyare' mil ownedcé t! he u
Massrs. Gtlmain. Thare vere six persons in thec
canot cf "bom i o ony' were saved. .Tbe

names of those who wre" lost are :--Mullin, T
Brooks fromt Randan, C.S.,:Fredeirie Segtun
and L. Gallipot of Tèmp!eto. Seguin leaves a

ife and seven chldren to lament bis death.- j
Our cortepondent .addthat tte me ie the
cane were auting t disobedience to their fore-1
lan.

-0

There is a good deal of playing at Romansum
amongst the Episcopahan sect of roestants in
New York. So far do they carry their funny
game, that they have actuallyi tstituted an order
of Protestant Sister of Charity, who stand up
before a stham altar, take shan engagements, ta
lead a shatn religtous tife, and recevre froin the
bands of a sham bishop, a haa initiation inta a
farcical imitation, or rather cartcature, of a real
Cathoel Sisterhood. To carry out the fun of
t thing and make it look more real like, thete
sham nuns or Sisters of Charty wear reai black
robes, and real veis, the only thing real about

them.
in one of Dickeas earher tales, there isi n-

troduced a wretchee, half-sarved littie girl, the
drudge oi a certain Miss Saily Brass, a severe
and stingy mistress, who occasionally regaled
herself by steeping bits of orange pteilin cold
water and drinkag tthe compountd as wine. "If
you inake believe, very much its quite mice ;"

aEd so, no doubt, wvith these sham Protestant
Sisterhoods, which stand in just the sanme re-
lation te Cathohli. Religious Orders, as does cold
water ihvored with orange peel, ta the richest
products of Southern vireyards, IlIf you make

believe very rnuce," if you en content yourself
vith the black robe and the black veil, ieu no

doubt you 'may acquire a rels for these muock

Protestant Sisterhoods, aud in lmune cone to find

themi 1 quite rmee."

Not that we mean anything personally offen-
sive ta the ladies who take part m this sani
bustness. Individually, we belheve tiat they are
most estimable ; <heir motives are worthy of ail
tcanor ; nd wrere t not that they lack the ont
thf needful, they vould, tve bave no doubt,

approve thetmselves s blessing to suffering tu-
imanity, and ar honor t Christianitîy. But one

tthiog i>ey lack ; and that one thing is tbat which
alone renders the ceihbate, and relgious hife in
the Catholte Chure possible.

Need we say that thaIlott " one titng" is the

Eucharist ; Our Lord Jesus Christ, ever present
in the BlesEed Sacrament of the alar. This it
is whieh suistals the Catholie nuii ail her trials
in ail ber temptations, iu ail er fastings, a n
ivear> watchings. This constant presence of her

divine Spouse, to Whtomt he tas betrothed ler-
self, is it tLat cheers and strengt ben er, and fils
ber life, multiu te waorît appears a life of gloom
and hardship, tt b joys and consolaiuons t which
the vorldling is a stranger, and of ehie he us
neither worthy, noiraven susceptible, Take

away this Eucharist fcran our altars, make our
temples voit of the presence of I-Lir VWo is the
Crown of Virgins, and the virginal life, the hife

of celibacy, and of seli-denial, and of porerty
trould be no longer either possible, or aven con-
cenaiv•le.

And so, though amongst Protestants we often

fßnd ail the natura virtues raised t the highest
or most heroic degree,still they never can rise
above or traiscend the urely natural plane.-

Hence too is it that though we imayt see excep-
tional cases amongst them, like that of a
Florence Nightmgale-whose name we smention
wvith hoDnor-îheir best works are barren ofresulis.
If courage, if piiantiropy, if a brave, honest
and loving heart were sufficient of theimnselves to
raise up, and maintam a Protestant Sisterbood

of Charsiy, or Order of Mercy, then surely ivouitd
not the wiork of Florence Nighttmgale tave per-

ished, and come te nauglht ; tiîen assurely would
ner naine have bea landed down t a grateful
posterity, not, only as that of a noble minded
ironan, an honor to ber 5ex, but as the autboreas
of saine permanent work for the relief of suferiEg
humanity, as th foundress of some living Sister-

ondi, ail rhos menmbers were themselves
Florence Nightimgaies. But Protestatisnius

barren ; cut off from tthe Catholic Chureh it cn
no more bear fruit, than can the branch thathas
beac lopped of from the parent trc'nk.

To Catholics, urging the variations, and in-
ternai divisions of Protestantiasm, as a proof bat.
ut cannai be f-rm Hlm Wht ons nu change,'
and Whoe isithe atîhor, not cf strif'e set! separa-

Lice, tut cf lave' sud umiyju, It ta ahrvars raphedt!
that lta diffaraeces of Pretestants coner~n,' net
iernaIs, butlexternals, eut fundamtentals of reli-

gion, but meraly' sema truflin~ eremonies, ond!
mâtters c odatail. Y

Hon far, however, <bis us actuahl>y the case
buy e' learnt fromn tc beiollowmgç statermenti

made bye awcter:in e lois Anghidan, or évangeV'
hiead paper cf bistyl>, lne uitte desîs tb
an assertion madie te snother Angheaon periodical,

ltey sap the foundation of Gospel truth, and it May
be added in the vords of Dr. MeNelle' that 'Baptismal
Regeneration' as held by the High Churph party is lthe
root of their manifold error-it la that fruittul ource
f arror in their systeo unhietnullffles that Gospel
iite .power et Go'! unte sSlvation ineavec>'

one that belleveth ; to ite Jew first, snan nd also the

If such be the case in the bosom of one sigle
Protestant seet, if there exist therein " difer-

encss" sofundamental, aud so vital, ho must it

be as betwixt the different Protestant sects ?

Poor Mr. Whalley has reeeived sone very
smart raps over his kjuckles lately, from his Pro-
testant friends whose tempers he tas sorely tried

by his sonewhat injudiciotis zeal i the Ne-

Papery causse. Eve Mr.Newdegate aels that

that cause is brougit into disrepute by the
intemperaîe naunner mn which it is advocated by

Mr. Whalley, whoin lie-Mr. Nesdegate-ac-

cuses of being a Jesuit in disguise; a chuarge
which the Tiii;e, se it hastens ta assure Mr.

XVballey, does not believe. Not a wbit dis-
'couraget, however, by this rebuif, Mr. WIalley

returned Le tha e fray, and urged the Lord Advo-

cate to take legal steps to put a stop o a charit-

able lottery that liad been announced iu tbe pub.

lie journal; for the beneit of a St. Viecent de

Paul school in Edinburg b. The Lord Advocale

declined te interfere, on the plea that law should

not ineddle witlh lotteries got up, not for purposes

of private gain, but nith a purely charitable in-

tent ; and le delicately hinted to Mr. Whalley

that, not se much tIIwil ta otlteries in general

as te Romish charities in particular, tras thie ex-
cirîng cause of liEs Me. Wballeys action, " smice

such lotteries were resorted to by pesons of a][
denioninatbons, but most of the coemplaints
within bis knowhedge bad been mainly directed
ogatmîst tIose for Roman Calholie prposs-
With ts second rebuiff Mr. Walley w'as ob.

liged te content hinseli.

W iaeha received the fiest numuber of a nîe
city.pap'er lie Daiy Review. It i handsorely
printed, and meerns to be in potcs mildly con.
5servrtive, and in religious matteis sîghtly riiiged

vith evangelicalism.

BLACsWaOD's EDURHo MAAGAZIN.-
May ISGG. Drsoni Bros., Montreal.-A very
interestîng nunber, thongi the conclusion of the
long continued tale of Mis Marjoribanks is soie-
what tame, and mappropriate. Tiue cther arti-

cles consist cf a cont:nuation of the Menous of
the Coniederate War for J udependence-Gipsies
-The Negro and the Negropilists-Sir Brook
Fossbrooke, Part XI.--Baridan' Ass, or Lt-
berty and Necessity-The Lnst Tales of Mletus
-Scraps of Verse fron a Tourit's Journal -

The Abacus Polaicus, or Universal Suffrage
Made Easy-T beReform B li.

DEYoTION TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
i.N NoRTH AMErticA.-By the Rer. X. D.
Macleod, St. Mary's College, Cincinnati.
Nei York, Virtue & Yorston. R. Warring-
ton, Montreal.

This book contains radter a history of the
noble works performed on this Contineut by the

servants of Mary, than a treatise on uevotion.

Much of it is taken up wilh Canada, the toil, and
sufferings of the Jesuits, of the early mission-

aries, and other holy men and womenmand con-
secrated virgins throughout the New World-
Te the Canadian Cathoc be iis bodk will prove

extremely interestag, enibraemgn, as do its eon-
tents, a rapid hibtory of the victories of the
Crossi North America ; whilst noue cea fail te
be edified by tne spirit of piely and devotion te
the lmmaculate Moier of cGod which inspired it,

and whiet breathes froin every page.

To the Editor of the Gleaner.
Sair,-OontrsLr>'te My>'inteenin atwriLibg,

I la' cali calleoupon, once mure,nto trespass upon
your columnas.

In tho, Gleaner of the 2nd of February aest, the
Batholics of Htlîmmiagford arc charged with having
sent a petition te the Government, 'asking for the
disobarge of one t the Comminsioners,' &k. li an-
oher numbar, Fub. loth, ha says: If the religious
professions of men are to be taken into consideration
by the Guverenmeni, before appointig,' &c. Agaio,
same number, speaking of the interfrence or ire.
Denis, after the election .for St. Stanialis; ha says
'He accordingly sent off a list of those e wished
made Conacillors, and Lthe compliant - Gverninent,
arxionsto please one of their tait, at once gazetted
thein? And et the Gleaner, te giveus an example
of his powers eftanuse, takes me-severaly te task
for using teseate termi IWhen I alinded tO the
Cebineieetingl .meant simpiy tha all:the mem-
bersft the Goernment,-were likelyto hae inOttawa
où:tbe uit, andi .w,suld attend to matters tUaItison!'!
corne bere thenm, whtether collectively', ar te their
fandividuial eapacity'.

Iha'! recernce ta tUa Quebaecsemeoft Gonfedera-..
lice, when. I rafase'!edo the minrities cf Upper an'!

have the bonor ta be, onway, 1. - -

JAMES CLANcEY. Per A lIcGillivray. Antigoni., N q,- Rev J
femmingford 24th of April, 1866. $ameron Aricba, $2; Rev J Cbisbolm, Pomquet

Forlcs, $4.
GENERoUB Aur or (uAr. - Our readers will Per P. Mchabe, port Hope- Sdi, S2; Rer. J.

remember the coltuiOn tolk place Somte rime eSinc Madvien, D.D , $2; Peter O Reilly $2.
bexateen a tow-beat t Fnd thoe aecr 'Montreatl,' ivtach
reanlted iu the deatb ( the mtie 0othtAe latter. Ilie Nri
bati been jong in the service ofthe Richelieu Compauy
and wvas uni-ersalty esteemod. They hre r..iked At St.Patticlcs Oburch, by the R"v. Mr. Dowd, on
their sense cf bis services by an unwontednet ait o the ti of Aprt VillimC (J D mihis a ,, tosusane,
iiberslity. They contince hi,; fjl salary until u1 third daudbter if W. P. L'rtley E:n, aiuof thia city.
chii'rean ha bas lift behind corne cf age. whýn they are At ht. Ptrick Churc, un the 28th t., by theo be provided with sitmations li the ouutiny ; ani Rev. Mr. DcowdJ.unes 'A. Moyua, srrg 'to Marao to uinatiuic proceidings aginwth e oners f the ieestd rf W. P . yua n 1.1 uof Marytow.bat for the beneit of the widow. Thts is one of aityr W q a c this

those generous actions, whaich ougbt te bu matked t
wtb a white siore. JDied,

PaoDUne m O AnD.L.-Tho Ottawa lttizen sayis: On Sunday vC7ening, .t fiv O'clock, John Ryan,
The total emcouts of groin and otlier items of farm aged1 Ç0 years.
produce raised in Canada appear alnmost incredible-
Prom official retures and reliable sources of iforma- MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETH
tion we ascertain th following facls:--Oats grown
linta year 40.000,000 busbels ; wheat 25,000,000 bus. Moutreal, June 5, 186r.
peas 12.000,000 bus. ; potatees 28.000,000 bus ; tur Flour-Pollarda, $4,30 ta $4,50 ; Miiddling, $5,00
nia i10,000,000. ; bit kwbeat 13,000,000 bus., wbich $5,45; Fiue, $5,75 ta $5,80; Super., No. 2 $G,10 to
gives an average of 15 busbel e grain and not pro- $3,25; Superine SG.G, to $6,75 ; Fancy $7,50 toductions te cseb inhabitant. In addition te this $7,70 Extra, $8,25 te $8,75 ; Superior Extra fr oo0 to
there were 45,000,000 pounds of butter; 5,5000,000 $9,50; Bag Fleur, $3,60 te $3,70 pur 112 Ibe.
corda cfe 1i 7and 30,000,000 lbs of beef. Beaidas Eggs pr dz, 000c te00e.
iliesa vexe 1,700,900 tons ef bay, anti 3,000,000 bus- Tatllw pet lb, 00e te 00e.
hels Of corn.' Batter, per lb. -Now worth 20C ta 22c., accord-

The Letdler correspondent sendis Ibe list of hiilled, ing tu quality.
wounded and misaing of the Queen' 0 wan Riflist. of Perk-Quiet; New Mess, $24,50 te $25,00 ; Prime
the mising above thirty are expected to turan up to Mess, $20 ta $20,50; Prime, $19,50 te $20,00.
night. Oatmeal per brI of 200 lbs, $4,50 tu $4,85:

RILLED. Wheat-U. C. Spring exucars $1.5D.
Ensign McChern, No 5 Ce. Ashes per 100 Ibo, First Pots, at $5,571 ta $5,G0
Lrnee Corporal Defres, No 3 Jo. Seconds, $5,37 to $5.45; Firat Pearls, $7,90 te $8,00
Prirate H Anderson No 3 Go. Dressed Hogs, per 100 lbs. .. $10,00 te $10.50
Priva:e Tempeut, No 9 ce. Beef. live, per 100 lbs 8,00 ta 10,00

woUsosn. Sheep, eac, .. $8,00 to$12,00
Capt Boustend, Nu 3. Lamb, 2,50 te 4,00
Lient Beaçen, No 3; calves, eac, .,$3,00 ta $10,00
ieut Campbell, No. G.

Ensigu Fabey, No.I.
Color-Sergt. McHerd , No.10.
Sergt Eoster, No 7.
Nergt latheson, No.2.
Private C Winter, No.3.
Sergt Carre, No 8.
Private Paut, No 
Private Rutherford, No 6.
Private Henry Swan, No 10.
Private John Wbite, NoI 10.
Priate Bell, No 5.
Corporal Lakey, No2.
Priçate Wnn Thompeen, No 2.

nsign fLeary, No 6.
Corporal EPi, No 9.
Prirate stKezie, No 9.
PrivaeeKinsford, INe 9.
Pnivata Sele, -No 0.
Private Bandersemeren, No 0.
Private Turner, Nu 9.
Private Patterson, No 0.
Priçate Grever, No 9.
Private Dawaely, No 9.
Private Newbury, No9.
Sergeant Basteed, No .1.

'Printte Houghton, NO 1.
PrivatejManniog, No 1.
Private Hindes, No 1.
Private Russe, o .N1.
Private Copp, No 5.
Pivate Dugsden, No 4.
Private.Dobbie, No 4.
Pivate-Forsytli,No 4.
Priva teJc, Np 10,
PriràteAldeson No7.
Capt Roblani Ne 6
Private Freeborn, No 6.
Private McFarlane, No 6.
Sergt. Mcnltoeh, reparted dead has ince

up right.
turned!

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.
li consequenc of the great demands upon tthe

Roling Stock for the Transport of Troops, the Night
Express Tralit between lontreal snd Toronto wil!
ba discontinued until further notice, The day Trains
from Montreal and Toronto will rua as usual.

J.0. BRIDGES,
Managticg Director.

Montreal, June 5 1806.

CHARLE3 CATELLI
MANUPACTURER OF STAT&AIRY,

No. 61 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL,

THE advertiser having, by a recent Dissolutionof
Oo-partnersbip, become sole mang.r and proprietor
of the buineais formeriy carried aon tdter the name
and firm ofOATEL LI &CO., begs masi respactfully.
te inform the public ingeneral that be is prepared'to
take ordera for all kinde of Statuary, which will b
made to order ou the ebortest possible notice. EHfaidg
been favored wilh the distingolshed patronage Of bis
Lordubip,. the: Rigbt Rev. Dr. Horan, Babho'p of
Kingstoni. and:numbers f the Olergy throogbnifthe
provmuceeof Canada, he "respecttielly le'itè èlerày
men to cal! and mspect bie Stockcf Ssttut ,suitabl
for OburchesOratories andt ôtber plaàétscf de#ô

AlU kindsof Statties,'Busts. &c., for mmat;ung
gardons, Librariesi&c., eonstaty ó'nba .

* .,. j,,w; CARLESUÀTR|LL[»
Montrea!st Jane 186V t < 1:1

JNFORMATION WANTEL,
CF.David McNierney, by Brother Nazalu, Note
Dame, Indians, U. S.

*iE r B rîTià .:CoÂL.FIES.--It seerws that :--,e (he aiecla of/ld sNkigland, te the effect that
the atèntion oi the Goveranment bas been drawn in the so-called Cturch of Etngland thore n op-
te the condition of the coal-fields of the Empira: posing parties. To.this, the writer te the Ec o
and tbeir probable speedy exhaustion, at the 30th ut., responds as folows
present rate of consutmption. Sir Frederick It ie true indeed that the iHigh Cabch party do

Mbrc has been wrtten te ce the malter ail they can. to lead people to think so. and the ri
Murchisonbat-o efer bas ben more than once told by higtily respected
with the view of instituting a regular inquiry ; clergymen that there could ha no. differences between
and full officiai information tuay therefore shortly' men belangig te the mane ehuch and wso Lad

Episcopal Lande laid upon tbem'--lah !what a
be expected upon this Interesting subject. To vain delusion.
Great Britain it is a question of lfe or death ; It is frely admitted tLat the 1 Evangelical part>"are not combimed ms the others are, and there s
for al its wealth, ail its power and influence as a a shameful iwant of union amonga them (as a
great mihtary, naval, manufacturing, and com- party), but it ie neverthlsIs true, that there are

very many who deplore the sad state of car
mercial country, are entirely dependent on its cburch--long for more urnited action ande a boIder
coal-fields deeclaration of those great truit hichi constitute tae

difference between pa-tis. Those diferences are not
mers externals if they vers-union would he easy

Lower Canits. Whe uthis scheme came before
Parlianient, it was proposed te give the Lower Cana-
disu ninority a Superintendant of E-lucietion belong-
ing to their own denomination, mking two Super-
intendants for Lower Canada, while Upper Canada
was to bave only one. The reason assigned for ibis
was tbat the atholics of Upper Canada got ait they
asked for, rhen a law was passed in the Legislature
enabling them o dissent and forni saparate schole.
The Gleuner muai e aware that the Cathlies
of Upper Canada, petitioned the last Parliameant, 1to
,e placed upon the same footing with the Protiest-
ants cf Lower Canada.

if the Gleaner would take the trouble te acquaint
himself with the abiity of bis '1respectable man, b
wostld treat matters relating ta him more accurately.
When I speak disapproviugly of a persaon, I wiai to
do it as gently as possible, and wili oly say; thetj
he undertook to tesch a cemmona chool, when it was
not neceseary flr teachers te pais a Board of Exami-
ners, and was disebarged in a few days itrough in-
capacity, wbich do'ms tell very favorably of his qua-
lifications. Ttat he was rejected twice, when pre-
sented as catiiate for Municipal Counciller, wich
don't prove that h ais very popular. He wontld un-
dertake t9 discharge the duties of Pintifex Maximus,
eqrld tabfint a Roman peopla, oIly enough to trust
hlm v it Le %cilfice, te., à c., &c.

The Gicaner charges ma with getting up the pati.
tion, andi almoat inaItUe maabroatbItl"mphaticsily"
denies hi; charge against thesPeteataise; vbteh
ib r tbat it was got U by the cure I" See article
beaded' « Bigoir. " Does Le know that whan lie
brings a charge against a Priet, or any other person,
tnat i la bis duty te prove bis charge, net the
Pries t dispreve? lc dormi proue ii by o iddisking

thi/e petttmon. Tiha quetation, undar figure finer, trani
wy first lutter Las not beau properly marked, and the
objectiveIl aanonymouà" left out, which changes My
meaning maieriaully. Such pressions as "stupidly,"
- profoundly ignorant," andI "blundera" oay do very
well ta give force ta a Lad argument, and no doubt
will sut favorably upon m m da likly ta mistake
abuse for trua logic ; but if the leaner eannot prove
bis point without suc language, ha latd botter
"leave pen an'. ink alone."

Leaving at 'aidea issts,' the whole matter ln
dispute amntis te Io this ; you accuse the Roman
Outho:ics of Hemiingford, oft bigotry, doweriglit
bigotry,' for peutiioniag ltt, on the Bench of Com-
misaioners of small enuses, they migit b represented
acccrdiog ta their numbers.

It i your reply, Sir, net my latter, nor yet the pe-
tition of iny Catholie fellow-citizens, that savors of
bigotry, intolerancae, and uneit.ritableness. They
Lad good reasons tor their petition ; for it niay iell
balpen that nses in wbitb the interests of Catlolics
and Protestant couflict, ha brought before the Comn-
misionerE' Gourt; e iwhich esse, as the Lest of us
arc net above the reach et prejudice, it would be
important ta Catholics, that the ashould b on the
B'ncb cone reprearitatives, and guardians of their
intereSta The Cathoiics cf Htemmingford oa: there-
tore reasonablu grounds for asking for what thecy
prayed for iu their petition ; and as bigotry cansiste,
either in ,îereasonable dentunds,or in refasing te grant
demands tat are reasonable, you Sir, andti not te
C atiolie petitioners, and not your humble servant
who now addresses you, stand convicted of bigotry,
downrightbigetry.'

And ttat the demand which you approved was
reasonable, and that therefoe youur oppositien te it
was bigoted, appears from ibis: T nt the Provinclît
Guvermucent comiosedt namemy 'of Protestauts, have
sean fit, ta grant, suabstatialy, the prayer of the
petitionera, by naming Mr. McCarthy as a sixth
Commisioner on tht b Bench. This is conclueire os
te the reavonablens oft the prayer of the petition,
and terefore of your unreasvnablenes, or in other
wnordE yotur l downright bigoiry lu opposicng it.

Wisibing yon, Sir, more ress:n for the future, and
less prejudice,

Oc Frencb constmporaries record the dath ofthe
Mother Superior of the Ursuline Covent in Quebeo,
(Isabella MlcDonnell,) at the advanced lge of seventy
years. Deceased had been a member of the Ursuline
sisterbood for forty:five years. She was interred la
the Conventual burying-ground on Tuesday last.

The Queen's Birtbday was observed with mach
clat said solemnity ait through French Lawer Ca-

nada and in severaLvillages, in addition te addresses,
the erection of May polas, bon rires, feu de joies etc.,
etc., in tte eveniug the housesa were iiuminated.
The Freneh Canadian may look back with regret ta.
the days when the lillies of the Bourbons floated ove
and protected him, but ha is juat as loyal te St"
Gorge'scosand the noble w da thhebpresidea
over bis desinies. As Mr. Girardthel Mer dcf
Varennes, said on the occasion of boisting the British
fiag on the 3ia> 1pe set up en the 24mb, thebhnâr
et its rcdion was nt intended ta bsimel pspoern.
ailly but was a bomage te the British flg hvbicb now
fiaated upon iL, it being the duty of n. te attach
tietmselves more than ever te that flg under the
shade of which they had been perçuitted to take root
as a great nation. That tlsgwhatever difliculties
ta>' veelti eneemieter, vouli ceetboua te proteci
them, and under its tradui vwhic out' neverofai0
them 1he wld a bepermited t3 acccomplish their
deatioi es.'-lt4on:real Gazette.

TRaaî' us Suita.-a gond man>' complainte are
tiA>'maie f n oaut cf rap ontae mile Baera cf
the city. Lt may he as well ta remember that to
bave lite snaizeewers trapped while the rivte drains
are left open would olt aggravate the evil com-
plabne o, and b productive oft nuch grenter evil
.ban b> tepreseat systam. Fer several years p"ot
dhe Oity' Satrvayor bas iee urging ta bis annutai
reports the necessity for n general syatem. Unfortu.
natly thee recommendations are not attended te.
Ail parties now pittting in private drans are, we
understand, compelled to have them trapped, but It
appears there is no power te compel the proprietors
to have then atitted on drainelIreaay down, although
the dictatea of prudence might suggest that suat r
lîecantion against disease abt!ould b adopted.-
lierti(.

A CoNVICTr Sov.-On Monday morning while cer.
tain of the Peiitentiary convicis were at wo.k clean-
ing a stable outside the walls of the prison, a convict
named Nouvelle attemptei lo make bis eacape. He
was called on by the guards ta stop, wbich he re.
fused te do, when h was lired ut, thiree shotstaking
eetact. The conviet ie still living, ndu is likely te
recover. Nouvelle is a Frenci Canadian a lite con-
ict, frm Quebec, wbere he was convictei of a

double murder.
An old man, aged 65, who livei alone in a state

of great wretchednae at Saint Maude, was Intely
found dead. Only a surm of 2f. 40e. was discovered
in cash, but beneatht a heapt uf rags vere foutd con-
cealed shares and banda of varions railways coni-
panies representing a vlue of .18,000 fraces.

RE\IiTTANCES 1EOElVED.
Dahoulsie Mill, W chisboli, $2 Saletm, Mass

U.8 Rer J Quinlan $2 ; St A4ndrewe t MuRae, $2¡
Green huab, NY Rev E Bayard, $2 ; Gituantre, Rer
I 'Connor, $2 ; Westporr, Ales ltist Jr, $1;
Albanbnrgh, R Smit, $2; Liverpoul, N S Rer E
Kennedy, $3 Gic lAy Mines C B %f McDauald,
$ i Amberatburg, M s Mt J il hiley $2 ; Dunrtbatm, Rev
G J Birowa, $2; M Hu Cullougt, $2; R'.ndton,
E U<rcoran, $2,75 ;iNorwood, P C [&ey, $2 ; Perth,

Si .rien, p2; t Benoît, Rer M Aubey, $2 ; GaltP Larm, $2; ,t Sophie, Rev A P.yettu. $2,50.
l'er F Ford, Prsec,--F Feeny, $2 ;1 McCartby,

$2.
Per A 13 MacItosh, Chaclam,u-Self, $2; D Ford-

han, $2; Rev M lonnillear, $2
Per C F Fraser, BrockVille,-P Murray, $2 ; W
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PO REIGN IN.TELLIGEN CE.,

t FRANCE
PÂÎs,-May 1l.-The Patrie of this evening eay:

,Inthe eevent of:war'in Gèrmady aüd Italythe.
JrenchbGovernmen*dwould béáve ao ther: mese
to'taktchan that of forming twocor:s ofobservation
.-one4io'be astationid' upon the'usoutliern frontier
aud $heother on thè t Rbine.· Thè irs corps 'wanld
consit Cf the troops'stàtioned at the Camp f ' h'

long.".-. -

Th&:Opiiiione of May 14, Baya
No formai proposal for a Congreas bas yet ben

niadtby.any Enropean. Power. Only semioffiloiali
câmunications have been exchanged on the sub*
je'ês;but'if a tormal proposalshonld be *made we
tliiktit.Italy sbould acceptit, upon two condi-
tisnamIely, that as msy remain armed and,
cadtinu ar armamants,:and that the cession iof
TiYén6a bineclnded in thepragramme of the Cow-
giéha. Tiese conditions.are essaetial.'

Tame jouinai Biates that the Powers who bave
unid' ibeir efforts ta bring about.a Congress a.re
irance and, Rusia, bnd the bave agreed ta ask'

spar'at'ely those Stes wbose international questions
threaten the peace of ,Europe, whbther they would
accépt 'the arbitration of a Congress. In the event
of thee p:eliminary steps baving a favorable resut
Prànce and.Russia would make a formai proposal for
'a CGsas, of- which the programme would ba set-

lI1d.before the meeting took place.
s1ha, May 15.-Sbveral of this evening's journals

represent that a meetigg took place to-day between
Eari, Cowley, Baron .Budberg, and M. Drouyn de
Lhuys, with the abject of bringing about a peaceful
solution of the pending difficulties. There .ai, how-
evr, no confirmation of this intelligence.-

PAtsa, May 17. -If the old adage 1'Si vis pacema1
para ilului' be true, Europe abould never b nearer1
ta peace tian just now, for never have preparations1
more formidable for war been made everywhere.1
Prioce Napoleon bas just returned fron' italy, and1
in a long interview with bis cousin the Emperor on1
Tuesday nigbt. giving an account of bis atylige and4
doings in italy and of the sayings and doings of
ohers, he is reported ta have said that lu the actual
state of affairs Italy cannt avoid going ta war, aveu
sbould abs bu left alone ta confront-her enemy. This,1
in fact, is what every one expected.

The Conslilutionnel of ta-day publishes an article1
polnting out the serious nature of the differences b:1
twe'n .Austria, Pruasis, and Italy, and says:- 1

The nentral Powera conl4 neither induce either of
the different parties ta concede the demanda of the1
ther, nor usefully recommend ta them the mainten-

ance of the statu& guo. They migbt, however, Eind9
soma middle cursae which vould admit of a settle-1
msat of conflicting pretensions. It i by' compromises1
that conflicts e ween State and State are best settled,1
without leaving that hostile feeling which would
soon lead ta freah conflicts.'

AiN EcH aop TEE EMPEROaES SPrsc,-The Scho de
la Dordogne, in speaking of the operations of the
Concil of Revision of that Department, mentions
that the Perigord conacripts appeared ta be animated
by the most warlike sentiments, as among ihe in-
scriptions with which they decorated their fiugs were:
'A bas les Traites de 1815 ' and 'Rendezvous des1
3ufqrnta de la Dordogne sut les borde du RhinI l

It ppeéari that the Emperor speaks freely with
some ai his military bousehold on the presenat stata
of affaira. He expresses bis belleftbat waris all but
inevitable. France is nutral, ofcourse; but It shal
go bard with ber if she does not reap lome advantage
from ut-something ta compensate ber for ber suffer-
ings in oter times. 'Liberty of action' is the con-
cluding part of M. Rouber's programme Of the policy
of France, and it is probably the only part which le
meant ta be serions..

The French imepertalist papêra declare, lu langua.ge
truly Olympian in its soleuin accents, that France
intende ta remain a neutral speatator of the confiat.
The.correspondenta of the English government or-
gana asy the same, while everj body mi Paris hnows
that the must extensive military preparations are on
foot ail oer the conatry. At the fortreis Vincennes,
just outside the gates of Paris, large ordera for grape
abot are being fitled daily, and everything denaotes
the Emperor's intention-of appearing in the tbick of
the fulht at a moment when te mon drauatio efftoi
possible wili be produced by his coming forward.

Tas EuorsA Caisis--The Paris correspondent
of the lndependence Belge, writing on Saturday, says
- The earnest effurts Of dîpIomaoy ta prevent an
European conflagration are undeniable, especially on
the part a! England and Russia. Theyb ave been
joieda lu ta a certain extent by France. Ail tbese
Powers manifested a warm sympathy with Italy, but
none witb Prussia. The cession of Venetia is ug-
gested more or less directly, but Austria, nufortu
nately, ta immovabhe upon that point, at least, for
the present, aud persists in couverting a good cause
into'a bad one, believing that the events of the las
few days have served ber interests. Austria would
Under any circumtances demand a territorial cont-
pensation were she ta abandon Venetia, and meation
bas been made, ironically it must b supposed, of
giiesia, but it is aevident that such a proposition
could not be made to Prussia without placing right
and justice on her side. It L nEot, then, the resto-
ration ta Italy of a province which belongs toit that,
according ta al appearances, will be the meaus of
i preveuting wr. This fact ra mach taoha regret

ted, asi is ouiblyy suc au arrangement thaterbe
peace of Europe can h s esaurtd. Boever, thera
still remain some chances of a furtber postponbemeut
of actual war. Tose chances reat upon i aeobri-
eus reflections and perhaps the bsitations of the
Prussien Government, in view of the formidable, un-
animous, and irrevocaoly determined attitude of the
imposing majority of States which bas pronounced
against Prussia,, and vbioh will csrtainly ha in-
creased b>' a part a! iLs minarit>' whenever the ab-
saluts necessity of s choie saal arise'

It is.stated b>' the Temps tbat Garibaldi's sou Mo-
fotti, bas recently' beau in Paris, snd bas made large
purchases cf military' equipments. -

ITALY.

587 e i ii ua autack-by whicbt h rohbGol eans
that it wiii uot do se uatil war bas bagua betweeno
Austria sud Prussia--butfirdbas piacod itseî lu a
position which it cannat affr lo:g ta maintain. [t
ls as good as banktrupti; it bas muade enormaus con-
tracta for the supp>y af the army'; it must bave, at
the ver>' least, 350,000 mien uner arma-perbapsa
mare if vs include the conscriotion fr te presant
year,'which, it is truc, la anS' josi cald eout aed Le.
ginning ta ieaa n is geaise step-. Enramta caf vl
uteers, mobilization i asuiona guarda ine bal! psy

regimeatal officers cald ounui psy, Icsant tits
in milltary wurkshops and naval arsenis hapit.
fitig(np, army sirgeons icreased luninter dei
ladies sscrpig lint and valunteering as sick nurses
lae sortpeerg kind af prepaatian nov gees asu
wc la ruual .when war is cose ai baud. If the

Garernmen, st imagines -as it very' lately seemed
ta do-ihat ut fa strong enongh, if ver vers not ta
he ta rastare evary' ibing ta the peacs footing, my
bellef is that it deceives iuself, sud that dis consequen
ces cf sncb retrocession would be disastraus alite toa
Uitsuad ta the country'. Iis . truc that dia cheap
enthusiasm ad unaeemly demonstrations for a mom-
ent rife bave been timely checked by the authorities
and b"the pi-as,. andtbat a more sober tone now
prevails, but the hert of the country is stirred to its
ver>' cre by a passionate -dasirefor.ar. It would
be uoísî to doubt that the Italians will fight for
their darliag object, and if tbeir.:tenacity and endur-
ance provqalito theii ardor theyeCanbardly.fail
to conuer, evan thongh we admit the military supe-
riarity ofAustria'tOi be in ome respecta undoubted.

The Italianartllery -s, said_1,4'e.eJentandL
'beièWi7Ti d iifchin-the campaign of 1858,
at lait .a portion o! teirhnfdnry4ifali repor.ate
very goodi ; n cavalry ltis îdsb feéared t'hey canno
mu6qifuili>'vie wîIbhther AÂuaiiu antagonist,-

feaCor;.-~
.Th&Nuaziu&e se fatas pathvtenth'é)

cession ao Veneifcould nt no sar en sud
that s couldonfiy repiy 't'laïaaiso tâ" The citer,
however, would be a teiptio 'oedé;'cobld nstrkil
ha got ta mak it ,and coly'th existénce 1f a ver>'
binding. tray' vith-Piusaà. duhd 'easonàbly" ac
countfor lia rejecaion' 'lau cas,"the ,taving 'off
of the war now so imminet'is'not likélj 'to bea. o.
complisbed by Engli'h infiuence "Engiand le in a
fair way to be considered on thé' ontinét as no
longer fortaing part of the Europeao fnrily, a care.
les dos s bshow herself ofits affâatr;' To English
d wetiers abrdad it te eometireà veatioi ta ses ho w
lIghtly our in'fuence is'consideréd la Europen cOduu-'
cii. Peaple amile when they hear of our amabass-
adors'haviug: made representations ta 'foreign Qv.;
verumente requesting' them 'ta keep the peace. A'
parisb hoaie sbauîiug bimsif hoarse aniside af

aringsvithin whhiah raty'af prize-fighterswers ede.
molisbing one another would command abont asa
mach -attention. Possib y the sers of the "Con.
tinental nations anly cover euvy of ar proaperity.
But notes sud despatches will certainly have no ef.
feat wheu it is known, tbat, should they be diert-
garded, thoeis .noi the smallèst chancea of the am-
ployment of fleets and-armies luthe piesent case
our keepiug aloo sla doubly blamed as sbortaigbted,
because it leaves auch frea scope ta French intrigues
and machinations. The present state of affaira is
looked upon by many as the re-ult ofa diabolical
conaspiracy of which Paris in the fooa, and Austria
is ta hé the victim. Sbould shabe unexpectedly
found more than a match for Prussia and Italy com-
bined, France will doubtless in some way coma te
the rescue. Somie suppose ber guerdon already sti-
palated, so far as Prussia is concerned. the Barre
frontier bas long been coveted. I is ta he boped
tuat Italy may yet save Sardinia. The Italian
p pera just now say littile or auy topie that would.
embarr.aas Government, but I eau assure you that a
very strong and vehement falling bas lately beau
excited in that island againat the idea of anunexation,i
and great damonstrations bave beas made.-Tuneç
Cor,

FLORsuci, May 15 -The rumours of a pr ,longa-
tion of the stay of the French troopa in Rome beyond1
the date fixed by the Septemlber Convention are1
without any foundation.1

The Nazione of ta day states, under reserve, that a
Note of the French Gavernment bas arrived hrs
proposlng the assembly of a Congiess. France la
said ta bave delared tbat bse makes this proposai
with the vie W of preventing war, without, howerer,
pretending ta impose that mode of settlemen of the
pendiog question. The Italian Goveroment i oiated
ta bave declared. in reply ta this Note, thai, while
Italy did not decline the proposal, she would require
the basis of the preliminary negotiations tao be the
cession of Venetia. France, it ila added bas under-1
.aken ta communicale the viewa of the Italian Go-
vernmenit ta the other Powers.

Garibaldi bas accepted iLthe command of the Volun-
teers, decloring at the same time, that h hopes san
ta ha able ta ao-operate with the army of Italy in
accomplishing the destinies ofthe nation.

The talla says:a
1 We know that there existes aperfect accord bet-

ween the Government and General Garibaldi. The
Ganeral will not qoit 'Capreraexcept at the aummons
of the King, and when the proper time bas come.
This accord must Batisfy even the most distrusiful
patriote. If Garibaldi evinces such perfect confi-
dence in the Government it is because ha is convia-
ced that his confidence willunot h misplaced.'

M. Texier, one of the editorial staff of the Siecle,
writes to thatjournal frot Turin bis impressions of
what he bas seen in north Italy. The excitement
everywbere, and among ail classes and professions,
ia beyond description. It would hé a strange illusion
hé says, if any one ain France tinks that i ltaly war
cau be avoided. e mentions a conversation hé had
with au Italian, ' a Deputy of the Moderate party
who was Minister not long ago,' and who said to him
these words:-

,How is it possibe for any one ta put down this
excitement? The naalin Goverument bas callad out
ail its contingents disseminsted i every part of the
wor!d (for Italy is a country of emigration). It bas
made tbem return fron America. It bas assumed the
dictatorBbip, and bas given ils notes forced circula-
tion. it bas organized an army of volunteers : and
it would ha madness to suppose tbat all tbis is ta
lead te a pence which actuall'y ruina us sa long as
the guns of Verana and Mantua are pointed against
us. The fact is, if we have not a foreign war, we
shall bave a civil one.

Rou.-The Pope Las been informed bythe French
Euvo>'ai Rome that the French Corps d'Occupaizon
lu bis capital having, by aider of the Emperor, chan.
ged lis name, and adopted anotber appellation more
lu consonance with the preasent state of the world-
nsel>', hat of Corps d'Observaion-tis wili ac.
couni Lor the stay of the French in the Holy City,
should it be prolonged beyond the term fixed in the
late stipulation with Italy.

The Czar bas addressed au autograph letter tothe
Pape, ihsnkiug biru for thé caugratuietory tîelegram
RHis Elineas despaobedtafter the recent murdarus
attempt. l'he latter expiesses tLe greatest interest
in the maintenance of the temporal power of the
Pope, and it is thonght will lead ta the re opening
of diplomatic intercourse and between the two
courts.

According ta news. received fromu Rome, it was
rumoured ln that city that General Kanztier b.d
tendered bis resignation as Minister at War, and
that he would be succeeded b>' Monseigneur dea Me-
rade.

AUSTRIA.
Thé rmers progress et war, spart tram aIl question

et viotor>' or defeat, vill La ruinons- Thbe Austrian
atm> 'n ies las.id te coai, an its present footing,
£100000 s day, or £3,000,000 a mnonth. it anu
oui>' hba kept up b>' the most reckiesa insolvency'.
Prussia is little better off. Yat there appeas to be
no daubt cf tha will ai bath populations ta go toa
war if itheir rulera lead îhe wvay. Ail Germany' ilas
ta arnia with equal ardeur, vheiber lu la some border
province ta ha won ar a neghbour ta Le humiliated
Sucb la the sud ai aIl ibe brilliant aspirations wes
bava beard in sang sud read lu prose farta Uuited
Fatelamnd.

Evan nov, sud lu ordinary' times, what de ve ses
in German>' 7 Ber vomen, sud aveu her girls, till
thé fields, reap the crops, carry home ths produce,
bring au their hesds losa ai garden stuff ta thé sari>'
sud cftes distant muarkrets, do" the vork af atvies on
railways sud public vorks,-indeed, ail thé drudgery
that savages er&ci fromi their vomen,--while thea
men are soldiering. it la, indeed, a pitiful sighî toa
ses Long strings ai maiketvaomea s.ud girls, prema-
ttarl>' aid, emaciated, uqualid, andi tottering under
baskets sud bunds, whle ithemr sous sud brothera
are kept lu enfor ced idieness ta meuni guard over
gaies sud bat-tecks sud avait au endiess mihîtary'
parade. Bnt saldfiera, cf course, muai ha lad, sud vilii
hé fedi so wviii ibeir hersas ; sud the vhale ceunir>'
muai ha drainedi of rusn sud horses, sud ererything
that ither will want, whatever bacomes of tu wo-
men, the cbildren, the old and the sick, and ail the
rest that cannai.fght. The fiery torrent o war will
sweep over Germay far and wide, and he must b
au inspired prophet who habll name the chmes or the
villages to be apared.

The Patrie states that Austri bas at preseta 3e,-
000 troops under arms in Germany, exclusive of the
contingent to bernishaed by the German Confeder-
ation. Austria, it says, can, moreover, bring into

[4s.finl OO0G.me-in romai s;OOiniDraiae,5ed athebald girethe 'rlgeb ta any-
au ,0, duipersed at present in Hounary aioan e a g 'brtin ruaprationa

jn elaghbbo 'oddiòôf'sTri~ieteS'e bsaslikewise bave been tbo.pures' sud iho'has enthalastlclly-
ber s'évicesevral -veteran- corps doing d if a"'IibalihogL to Ite depeét sorreû*"f '«ny,disuosolate

te f'rt t e uWh Y' ie, offmyeef snd n
There are200,000 Austrisu troops iniVenetia, all and 1prnmsiglife inhiascoanitry' ancgae.r

uyóà Wvrdoóing, snd the, military preparatous 'f ,usobedit
iagtía. 'province-ara- baiàg'prosecutd*it grai r '. 3Lrigour. .. . , 't- .~,"À':

MaY1'l.-The:ladependanee Belge of this evening

' Weaaveroceived freahdetails féon Lonidn rse
pecting the. proposed.Conugreasa "&ùstriaà beau
confidentially in'ormed of the points of wbich the
programmd. wii coasist. She -bas replied thai se
desires tue Schieswig Hostein question to be deci-
ded, not byoniversaiL- suffrager bat by consultation
with the Estates eu tha Duchies. She demande ibat
the bsuis proposed by Pruosis for reforni of the Fe-
deral constitution sball nl ha accepted. As regards
the Vencetian question, she wias toe know what terri-,
torial:compansation would be'offered harein exchange.
for the cession ofthat prevince ta Italy.'

PRUSSIA.
Queen Victoria bas addremsed an autograph letrer

ta the King.. In it Her Majesty is said te bave plead-
ed the cause of peace and of the Dake of Augusten-
burg.. Another misiveb as beea recaired at this
Court fron the Czar. The contents equalls urge
peace.

The National Zritung of to-day, May lth, pub.
liabas the following official communication :- J

1 The atatement made by serral German journals
raspacting certain ailegad efforts et médistion on the
part af Rusa, sud aoe the assertion ta ite Czar
lad declaret himself ready te support Austra in th
avant cf ber being attacked by Peussa, would appear
ta ha nutrustwortby. Irrespective otLthe fact that
Prussia will not be t e firtst te take the aggressive
such a declaration does not appear probable, consi-
dering the relations at present existing between Aus-
tria and Russie'-

A correspondent of a London paper asserts it la a
positive fact that the Prussian Government offered
several montha aga ta give Anatria the Duchy of
Galtz, in Silesia, as an indemnification for ler bhare
of the Duchies of Scleswig and Holestein, and that
alttough the offer involved1 Le restitution of a por-
tion of the Austriau hereditary statea coiiqured fromi
Maria Theresa by Frederick the Great, the offer was
refused. Galtz ila ouly about one fourth of ie ares
of the Danish Duchies, and contains a population ci
141,000 compared to very close upon e million in
in the Duchies. Iuis tao be regreted lu the interests
of humanity that this compromise was not' agreed
ta.

Bsrr li>ay 16th-The Semi-official Provinzial
Corresponden: of to-day arys :-

1 The unfounded rumeur of an intention ta sell
Venetia la a proof of the ignorance which prevails
respecting the political situation, as it la not in the
power of Austria by a sudden change of policy, tou
place Prussia in the isolated position that bas been
threatened. A semi-official Itaian paper bas ai-
rend>' pintet eutt bati ual>' viii considar an>' attaci
ref Aua ila upan Prussia as dirscîed agluai anerat.

Count Bismark bas giren tbs Sir-t public symptom
of bis incipient convermion to Liberal prinaciples. Six
gentlemen of Liberal politics wh bad been elected
by the Berlin Town-councilI to onorary municipal
officers bave obtained the requisite confirmtion of
the Crown. This is lthe firat instance of Liberals
being confirmed in public offices since the accession
of the Bismark Cabinet.

BRLIN, May 8. -Yeaterday evening the friends and
admirera ot Count Bismark offered hilm a serenade on
th occasion af hi bhappy escape fr-authé a as aa
baud. Cunt Biamark,aîeppîng oui upon the balcon>
of the Foreign Office, bis officiai residence, returned
thanifs for the ovation in the followiing words:-

Gentlemen and beloved countrymen,-My thanks
for your kidly offering me tbis mark ofa sympath,
afier such a signai delvery from imminent danger of
death. I am sure every one of us would only bLe too
happy ta die for King and country, whether in the
Street or on the battle field. J, for one, should re-
i:ard it as a special favor of God Ainighty were Re
ta accord me auch a death. Let m give a short jet
emprehensive expression'to our feelings by the cry

of ' Long ife te William L1
Mr. Blind, the assassin, la dead. He muat Lave

been a most resolute character. He not only made
ha attempt in one of the most frequented thorough.

lares of the capital, but, as appears fron the more
explicit particulars whichb have but now transpired,
fired the lest four abots whiletruggling vith severat
persens, who actively endeavored ta seize him. The
first hall hb fred when the Caunt was walking di-
reculy in front of him. Before ha could discharge his
revolver aecond Lime a tradesman of the name of
tilla bd caughtholdu a him. While trying taoshake
him uff ha fired Lis second and third balla Then
Count Bismark threw himself upon him, holding
down bis right arm. Blind taking Lis plintlin is
lft and pressing it against the chest of bis intended
victim fired for the fourtb and fift rtime. i seemas,
hower r, that la the tale the pistol vas turned
aside s that the balls only grazed the skin. One of
the last two balls vounded a journeyman bookbinder
of the name of Bernewiz, who happened ta Le pass.
ing. At this moment s number of soldiers came
up, and dîsarmed Blind, who bad still ons hall left
Se bsd not been many boutrs ln prison, wheto, eludir g
the vigilance cf the constable sitting by bis aide, hé

aoaged te commit suicide. ILis said be feigned ta
wipe off the perspiration from bis face, and holding a
knife cunceated in bis pocket handkerchief, with ane
sweeping out drew it from ear taear. As the at.
tempt was unsuccessful, ibe penalty for bis crime

iwould have been imprisonu nt with bard labour for
15 years. He had beas studying ai ibe Agriculturai.
Audemy of Hohebeim, near Stuttgard, and bad only
beau two days in Berihl. There la no doubt hé came
bither on purposes t commit the deed.

Immediately before attempting the 'life of Count
Bismar-k young Blind (whose reai name was Uahen,
being the son of ira. Bhlnd b>' ber firet husband)
posted a letter ta isa step father. This letter bas
beasaseizadthe Lspolice. Ih conatins iLs persoual
and poliîcal ten aiLt of the deceaseti. He con-
munictes him resolve t shoot Cant 5isnark tes
v otai ensemy ai German literty', 5a henonceivea, sud
b>' bhis deed rouie thé German Poenutates te a mense
af their dut>'. As Orsîni's sttempi lad ta the litera.
ion aflIa>', te Lapes ibai hIs salf-sacrifices vill pro -
mats the vwelfasret Germeany. Hes doutes haring an>'
.aceomplices, but anis santirel>' s Lis evn hearni
prompts. The tanset ofte letter breathea the cooai
determinatin af a man who bas dans wiLt ifs,-
Y oung Blimd, who possssd independent ptoperty,
sud vas a young ruan c! conaiderable talent, hsad
pasmedi iLs lest raw years ai the Agricultural Aes-
den>' at Hobeeel, lu Wurtemberg. Hie vas bûried
decurously' alt te expeuse af bis step-father, whosea
othar wiahas, as comnmunicated through a Bottin
isvhr-, ieers ulso courieously attsndedi te by' iha au-

FERDmNAND Br.--Karli Blindi thé stepfaîhar oai
ube yeung ma who failed in bis attmck upon Ceuni
Bhamark, Las written the foliowing letter te thea
Haltor of Tue Timnes:-
.Sir,--Withi bleedîng hear, sud boead down with
grief, I place iba palm ai martyrdomi on the grave ofi
hlm who bas beau tia mother's prida sud deligh. sud
vhomI wvil ever regard as un> iras son. A nobler,

.a more ioving nature thau hi,, It vwould be impossible
ta imagine. From torseto counit>' sud rsedaom hea

sas car-ied.ava>' ta sacrifice himself ha order toa
spare le bis Fatherlandi the mieris ai a vickaed ver.
Biis vas a heurt ful1 a! dévotion, fali ef 'filial -kind-
nesa, fuil af the most.genrous aspirationa. 3 If othara
biamse hlm heu i not bh. expected that I,.te whom Le

U:a NITEDrTATES.' ''
A rch.man by the name of Hoppwas reently
itried iWCicago for tbedeliberate murder ofhis wifs.

He' a's acquitted on the plesaof insanity. ' motion"
was:mades to hold Liasin confinemeni's ai lunatic,«
whe the Judge decided tat as he wasé insae only
on the due subjectof- bis wife'a alleed' idfidelity,
sud as he had;reamoved th eausè f mertal -diBstrb.
sae, he was a safe man aa the community and muat
be discharged' Gentlemen wb'se wies' hive he.
come an incumbrance will make a mem.

A Tersa paper, speaking in glowing terme of. the
senaity tbat prevails in 8an Autoulo, says: 'Witu
the exception of a few friendlyhabois, noue of which
bave proved fatul, there Las been nothing extraordi.
nary for two days.

The' Courrier des Etais Unis declares itsaif en.
abled toe state that the French Government' has
signed a trsaty with the Trans-Atlantic Packet
Company, to embark ar.d carry back ta France the
whole expeditionary force in Mexico withia the ime
agreed upon.

AN UGI-Y QUESTIONP UT te HB s-CasTras Sr-r
pHsNs.-Bead-eutre Stephens, in his speech at
'Joues Wcda, said-: ' It did not require ay extraor
dinary effort on my pat, for with the force of true
herts tisat were aiound that prison m Dublin, it
would not have been possible for the Goverument
though the walls bai been of adament, and though
it haid regimeots sîtatined within those walle ta keep
methere.' The New York Citizen makes the follow-
ing ilquiry: 'How came e wieldiug such a power,
tu alow the incarceration, trial, conviction and
transportation of hi associates ? If walls of ada.
mant, filled with, veteran English regiments, could
not have held him in custody, how came it that Bo
many of is associates, bath before and after his
escape, were carried off to the hulks and te Britieb
Penitentiaries, without as mach as s single hand
'raiset taeffect their liberation ?

PaRsEavnis Fetr S.-Great improvements havé o
late been made in the art of preserving fruits for
family use, by the introdaction of jars which can te
bermeticaily acaled. Tibe process of preserving ls se
simple ibat # e ary bousekeeper can accompitsb it, the
only secret t! succesa besug that the fruit abould he
put up and sialed when uhot, the jirs b-ing filled ta
the brim. 'Ibhbest jnirs for this purpose are those
wbich are 'rade entirely of glaEs These will pay for
themselv.e .n a year or two, as frui is sealed so as
to excludi .be air may be preserved with one-quarter
the amount of sugar required in the old progress, and
retains its original fi vor better.

The folloving directioni for preserving in hermati-
cali>' assled jars Wiit ce interesting te housekeepers
et the prîeent timer.

Select only god fresh truit or vegetables. Stale
and fermented articles eau never be preserved, nor
the decay already cemmenced arrested. Be particu-
lar aud know to a certainty that your articles are
fres. No vegetablea e.teept tomatoes can b hpro-
cared in the markets of large cities freah enougb for
preservifg.

Blicrberries, Raspberries, and Strawberries.-Uae
from a quarter t a alf poaund of sugar Io a poind of
fruit. Sugar the straswerries, and tet then stand for
balf an Lour, then put the syrup whic wiil be formed
by the juice and sugar ito a preserving kettle, and
boil it as long as any sonu arises, and then put in
the strawberries and bail untilL>ey are thnroughly
heated trough.

Faill the jars, after firat warming them in eme
way, and c'.cse immediately while the contents are
bor.

Ckerriet mid Blackbe-ries.--Stew with.or without
sugar tan minutes, and seai up while b-Ating bot.

Gooseberries.-These can be kept by putting themn
into jra as tey came from the bushes, and sealing
them up. Wash and pick them wh n wauted.

Currants.-Heat t aboiling point with augar, and
ceal up boiling tot.

Pluns.-Meke a syrup. using about balf a pound
of sugar ta a pound of fruit. Boit the pluma in this
syrup until the fruit is tender ; thon Sl ihe jars and
close up while but.

Peaches.-Pare and ut out the peacbes. Make a
syrup, using lrom a quarter t bahalf pound of sugar
to a pound of fruit. Boit the syrnp five or ten mi-
nutes; then put in the peaches and boit unti they are
thorougbly neated through h; e sure that te finit is
all well eattdi, and then fill the jars and closem l-
mediately.

Quinces.-Peel and quarter them, and boil in
water untal tender : then do tnem in the same way as
peacbeas.

Pears -Same as quinces, except that they require
less sugar.

Appirs.-Pare, quarter, and boil, nutil tender, but
ot liag enough te break in piees; then add s
much sugar as will sweeten tu the taste, and lt the
whole boil two or thrie minutes. Wtle hot, pour
into jars and close up.

'iomatoes.-Take cff the skia and boil them one
hlir, or cock them sufficiently for the table. Season
to the toate, fill the jars, and close up boiling hot.-
Tuese being a very juic article, require much longer
boiliug than moet other things ta boil the water
away,

If the above proportion of asgar maes thé fruit
sweeter tban is desirable, 1 eau te kept with rather
leas, but green fruit requires more thaa ripe.

BE PATIn 'wrir Tas LITTLa Oxs.-Be patient
with the little ones. Let neither their slow under-
standings nor ubeir ocessional pertness offend yen to
provoke the sharp reproof. Remember the world la
new to them, and tbeyb ave no light task ta grasp
with thir unripened intellect the mass of facs and
truths that crowd upon thir attention. Yo are
grown ta maturity and strength, through yeanrs of
experiene ; sud it it becoms yen ta fai ai a chld

i 'hs fa-ta ta keep pace vith jour thought. Teach
jhim p ';'ncly as Gîtd teaches you, ' lina upon lina,
precept open precep, hers a lai ile sud there s litths.'
Chteer him on his confilei a! mind ; in afier yeara bis
ripe, rich thought shallt-l'e sud all jeu bhssed.

Bide Ps lentl>' thé endiasa qzestionings ai jour
ch idren. Du not raughly cr-ashte rn isina spirit oai
free irquiry'with au impatient yard, or irawn, nor
attempt, ce the contra-y, a long iastructive tap>'toa
avery' casual quesîion. Beekr rather to deepsa their
curiosit>'. Onvert' if posaihle, ihe celsa question
balesa profoandi anti éarnesting-îiry. Let your raply'
senti the litle qustioner toriL, not so much proud afi
'vhat La Las Jearnedi, as anxious uo know more.-
Bappy, thou, i, lu giving jour chilti the molecula ofi
lt-ath te sake ion, yen can wheu bis curiosit>' with a
glimpse a! thé mountsa et truth. lyiag beyond ; aoa
wiii tha sund flth a philosophear, anti sot a miii>'
panst int theéwvrld.

Beat patient>' the childish humora e! thoase little
ones. They' ai-e but the ututorul pleadinga af, theé
young sîpirit for cultivatian; Irritatd it streug b,'
sud héiimed liet Labita,'thé>' wii bant iha whoie
aiof lirhe fauta of desir, anti makre thy lile eues
carsa thé day they- vera' tara;- but corriected kind>'
sud patienly', the>' becama situants of Lapinass
sud.usefulness. Faisions are bat fires, thatibey rs>ay
sither scotch ns vi:h their ucontrolled fat>', or mas>'
ylil us s gealI sud needfuai warmth '
SBiss your little anas with ,a pati etae et their
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of decaying vegetable mattr asa a depoasitory for the
eggs, and trusta to the hast engendered by decom-
position for the developement of the young. The
heap employed for thia purpose Ia collected by the
birda during several weeks previous to the a:period at
'laying. I varies in size from two to tour cartloads,
aul is of a'perfectly pyramidal foraim. Sveral birds
work at lis contruction, not by nsing their bille,
but by grasping the niteriala withuheir feet and
throwing theus back fo one' coniuion centre. la'
this beap thé birds bury the egge psrectl uprighti'
with tha largeend upweras; ;theyare covered up.as
they ara laid,''nd allowed'to remain untif liatched

'i ''-I

ahildhood, and they will coiseorate the glory ndigrace cf -their manhood te your service. Bow lu
'iheir heartibeé seedi'of a perennial 'blessednessa; its
ripened.fr.u!itwili:afford you a perpatual joy c
hiE ó Educatron.

Duùocar CAE:*-One pound eOfaugar; Ijpound
battiér; i p6und foîr; jiit swréat milk; 5 eg1,s; 1
taspo,onflyr,eam tartar; of soda.
Nsw"YoRK CoP Oaxs..-;-Five cups: affour ;5-&

egng""i cap O buteri 5 colps of sugar; fites.
aspoaùful.saleratus;g1:cup 'saur ciamu; 1 eutmeg

01uoosu TE BRIGHT Sri.- is aad ta ses persons
WbrMigbt ejoy mcha> bfhappinesa ' in th world,
hunting their aurroundings ferornte dark, forbidding
'and"unpléasant thing ta the groaned ovet. instead of
living inI thé sunlight,' and gttheriu'g pleasant things
in the garden cf observation or experience. The pré.
sent is adatk'time lu thé nation, and in the church;.
yet there are many pleasant ihingste cànteinilate
in connectionwitheach, and. now. The following
lLà'u hts are *ell-timed and mny h profitably trea-
shred op

Look n th ebright nide of things. It is the rigbt
sidé. The times mayshé bard, but- it wil make them
no easier'by wearing a gloomy, sad countenauce. It
la the uablna sand not the aloud that makea the

oaver. Full one-hait eur illa ara n0 'ly inimagi-
nation.' Ther Je calwaye tbat hefore or around us
waicbthould cheer and i! thé heart with,
Warm ul.

The,sky a bnlue ten uches where it ia black one.
Yau hava troubles it may be. Se have others. None
are free from them. Peihaps it i well known that
noe shaould hé. They give sinew and tone ta lite,
fortitude and courage ta the man. There would. h
a dull sea, and the sailor would never gel @kilt where
there was nothing ta disturb the surface ai the
ocean.

It is the duty of every one ta etract alil the njoY-
ment and happiness hé can without and within him;
and above ail ha abould look on the bright aide of
things. W bat tbough thinge do look a httle dark ?
The lace will turu and night end lu broad Jay. lu
the loug run, and very often in the short, the great
balance rightsitaelf.

What is i, becornes well; what la wrong, right.
Men were not made ta bang downa ither their head
or their lips, and those who do, ouly how that
they are departing from the common Eense and
rght.

A traveller, being in a coffee-bouse with some gen--
tiemen, was largely drawing on the credulity et the
company. 'Where did yousay ail these wonders
bappened, air T aske a ge>tleman priesent. 'I can't.
exactly say,' replied the rraveler. ; but somewhere
on the Coaunant-Rusia, I think.' ' I should rather
think it-a-ly,' returned the other.

SKEDADDL.-An old lady lately Learing the wor&
skedaddlea uset, asked the meaning ofi. She vas
told it signified to rua. Soon afiter a friend calling
on ber, observed-her little grandson with bis arm ia
a sing, and inquired what the matter ias, The old
lady replied, that hé -iad boenaking a boat, sand
that the knife alipped, and skedaddied in to bis
arm.

Tyns.-Amog the cities o Phoenicia of more re-
cent origin, we muat place Tyre, caiîed by the eb-
rews Yor, which rose in atrength and bauty on a
rocky eminence of the l editteraeau,-tJos. xix. 29 ;
Ose ix. 13 ) The city soon at aned ta gréait nper,
go as tuEaurpasa is parent, Ziden. 1Ltaits ia oaa
kinds, and amongst these, Hiram was in relations of
amity witht David and Sclomna. When David built
himself a palace, Hiram sent hi.m builders and wood
ai cedart as ase the case under Solumon, who
raised a magnificient temple tu the Lord.-(2 Kinge,
v. il; Kinga, ix. 10, et seg )

The Tyrians, at an early period, dispIayed the
greatest commercial activity, founded everywhere-
colonies, and thereby acquired immense riches, as
rty be clearly seen in in the 28th chapter at Ezekiel
la the sequel, the inbbitants eof Tyre built on the
neighboring island, and cailed the r:ity likewise Tyre.
Historians have since distaguistied betweeu the old
and the new Tyre..-(Diod. Sie. lib. xvii. c. 40 ;.
Plin. lib Y c. 17.)

The prophets of Jebovah announced to the rich
and voluptuous mistresa of the ocean the desolation
mpendiag over ber. 'Therefore, thus aith the Lard
God, Behold I am against tbee, O Tyrus, and I will
cause many nations ta come up against thee, as the
sea causet, bis waves ta come up. Andi they shall
destroy the walla of Tyru, and break down er
towers i1 will also sarape te dust from her, and.
make ber like the top of a rock. It shail be a place
for the spreading of nets in the midt Of the sea, for
I bave apoken it, saith the Lord God, sd it hall
become a spoil to the nations.'-(Ezekiel, xxvi. 3, 5 3.
Cf. xxvii 1 et se. ; la xxiii. 1.)

This desaolation was infadeted by Nebuchaduezzar,.
and afierwards by Alexander t-be Great, who broughit
up a dike against the insular city, and destrnoyed it.
After Alexanders adeath, Tyre, which flouriabed
anew, passed under the dominion of t'e Sleucido,
and o the vertbro w of the latter, fell under the
Roman say.

Ezekielm apropbecy against Tyre bas beau literally
fli and ; for tumodern traveller e nake d hitaea

iLs iars net otpred upon tLe nakot rock,
vbeneoa abs onue ar.od.

The pressnt oame cf Tyre is Sur, which nearly
resemb:es the old Bebrew one of Zor. It now is-
more like a village than a ty and the lland is
nov nearly covered over with the'sanda of the sea.
its present inhabitns live chiefly by fibing.

Tus AFRcAN Riîsocioos. -The blacki hinoceros
resembles in geeral iappearance au immens hog,
twelve feet and half long, six feet and a half high,
girth eight aud a balf feet and of the weight af half
a diozen buitauksa; its Lady la amoth, andt thare la
ne bair ta haea aen xcept ai the ltae ips offiLa pars
ar.d thé ext-emity cf the til. The bornup of con-
catad bain, the foremast curvedi like 'a stre, sud
the second resembîing a fiaitenedi cous, suant au iLs
noie anti aboe the ej es; lu the ycoung animais thé
foremoat hotu is the longest, bhistin e lad anas
ibaey are af e:pîal length, namaly', a foot sud a balf
or mare ; thought the citer the rbnoceraaos haorer
ara Lias or-as, as iLs>' war ithem by' sbarpening thens
agaiami tha trees, and b>' rooîing up the ground
Wib them wLan la a passion. Wtben ihe rhînacera
le quiel>' pur-suing Lis vw>' through bia favorite gla-
des ai Mimosa hauhes, (viche Lis booked upper ilip
ashes hlm readil>' te seize, and. bis pawerful grind-

ors ta usas cals,> hie hara, fixsd loosely' lu bis skin, .
masking a clappiug noime' by strnking ons against the
cuber ; but on thé approach of danger, if bis quick~
ar or keen scout maires him avers af thé viciait>'

ofta hunier, uhe bond la quickiyriaed, and the haras
îtand stLill sud t-aty for combat on hm terrible front.
The rbîsoceros is ofuen accompaniedi b>' a sentinel toG
giva bita warning, a beauîtul green-backed sud
bine-winged bird, about the ase ar a je>y, which mita
an ana oflita borna.

Gmarre Bisas' NumTs.-Mr. Gould describes thé
Watîled Talegahia, et Buth Turksey, cf .&ustraias, as
adopting a most extrardinar-y process ai nidufica-
lion. Thé birds collecta together su imumease heap

, : - > ' ' - P
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- byo ,irdaare elothed wlth. feaahere, ' nDt
as a nnaytht case. isnot

o8usfero i rthn oS a ebtain uealy a.bushel et
eggs t ouetlime,.tromam q ingie heap, sud a's tht>'
are delleions eavtng tbey are as tagerly songbt ater
as the fiesb. The biida are very' stupid, and easily
fall a victim tc. the sportsmae, snd will ait aloft and
allow a seccesion of shots to be fired at them ntil
iîbey are brought down.

A. man in Rochester wo has suffered from dune,
rmakes the following proposition: That in order to
sae tiime sand un necessary trouble, le wili stand oe
heur tvrn>'day fra areairt a certain canner of tht

town, :where ail who fel aniions to haras bis quiet
by asking impertinent questions, may have the op-
portunity of a.hee.r-ng, always providing that the

temainder of es.c day shall not be disturbed by ap.
plicaions of any kind. This plan is excellent.

COUGES-AND COLDS.
Sudden changes of cliciate are sources of Palmon-

ary, Bronchial, and Asthmatiz affections. Experience
having:proved that simple remedies often act speed-
>ly and certainly when taken in the early .stages of

the disese, recourse should be at once bad- to
£ Brown's Bronchial Troches, or Lozenges. Few are

aware of the importance of checking a cough, or
4 common cold,' in its firet stage, That which in the
ueginning wouild yield to a mild remedy, if neglectedi
£oon attacks the Lungs. 1Brown'i Broechial

Toches,' or Congh Lozenges, alay irritation which
induces coughing, having a direct influence on the

affected parts. As there are imitations, be sure tc
obtain the genuine. Sold by ail dealers in Medicine
at 25 cents a box.
May,1866. 2m

MOTHERSI MOTHERS!! MOTHERSI!1

Are you disturbed ai night and broken of your
rest by a sick child utfering and crying vith the

excruciating pain of cutting' teeth? If so, go a t

ence ard get a battle of Mrs. WINaow'S SooTHINu
Sysue. l will relieve the poor littie suferer imme-

diately-depend upon il: there is no mistake about
it: There is not a mother on earth who bas ever
used i, who vii not tell you at once that il will re-
gulate the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health te the child, operating like magie.
It is perfectly saft to use in ail cases ard pleasant

c the taste, snd le the prescription of one athe
oldest and best female physiciaus and nurses in the
United States. Price 25 cents. Sold everywhere.

MaY, 1866. 2m

A PERF[ AND A Cosaîsîo.-Thea sunpasiug
aromatie excellence o! MURHLÂT&hLÂNMaN'S
FLORIDA WATER hbas caused its qualities, as a
enemetie, ta ha partiail>' orerlooket!. I le eut cul>'
tht mostirefrassing and delightnl perfumes, out s
a superficial applicatiou for the remeral a blemisbes
a the skie, ila unsurpassed. In tropical climates,
where the excessive heat causes annoying eruptio-is,
and every asnbeam carres freekîe, ean, and sua-
ternu i israir, ciesaaothiag toilet-vater le fouet!
exceedingl tsetii for oesmetic purposes. Is deli-
cious fragrance la also a complet antidate se Der-
Trous headaste aso t tnuti.

P Parehases ,aradrequeste tsee that the words
PFlorida Waer Murna> & LauemaL No. 69 Water

SFreetNew Tork," are stamped in tht glass On tach
bele. Without this none is genuine. 528

A&gents for Montreal:-Devins a Bolton, Lamp-
lougl & Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbell h
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte,Picaulth Son, H. R.
Grar, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medcine.

Ts REspoNStItE ORGAs. -The stonach la rs-
ponsible for more evils shau were contained in Pan-
dora'a Box. Atonie, dyspepsia, or simple.iudigestion,
is the firt indication, of more thas half the diseases
enumerated in medical books. Meet il St once wit.
BRISTOL'S SARSÂ PARILLLA, the most geial tonic
and corrective which th e botanic .kingdum lias yeî
yitided t uchemical scienc9. Invigonate th stimachi
sud geati>' atimutiate isgestnie actieu viii chie
famous re'torativt. Remember tiat the digestive
apparatus is the primary source of vitality from
which the whole body draws its supplies, and that
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA la a specifie for the
disorders that affect it. In ait diseases affecting the
liver, stomach, or bowela, BRISTOL'S VEGETA-
BLE PILLS should be used at same tima wili tht
Sarsaparilla. 516

Agents for Montrea.i,Devins& Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, Davidson & Ce., K. Campbell& Co.,
J Gardner, J. A . Harte, H. R. Gray Picault& Son,
J. Goaiden, R S Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
cine.

TRiuMPas oF THs8 GESAT CATIHALTo.-From ail
quarters pour in continual Proofs o! the effieacy of
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.ZIn districts
infested with ei ils and fever and bilious remittents,
their success has been wonderful.. On eletter rom a
Western physician tays ; iThey are breaking up
intermittent feter in this regien. .I prescrite beim
in ail btilous cases. and consider them tht test fmil>
medicine we have.' .Nà less extraordinar la their
effect in indigestion, ad ail the camplemtso!-tht
liver and bowels to whieh it gives reu. The mt-
ses o!ftem eoperation surprises &a ilu house ;hem
for tho firt ime, vhile Ite searching properties
are extolled with peculiar emahasis. ue>' are a-

tid ad the taci that th>ie do not deteiorate b>'
keeping.

Tht>' et put up la glass riais, sud will keep la
any' climate. Inu ail cases arsin fraer PagRi-
ratet! by impure blond, BRISTOLS .SAARL
L A should! ne used! ln canuection wcth thé Pis.d

J. F.EHenry & Ca. Moutreal, Geueral agents for
Canada. Pan sais ln Motreal t>' Devins & Ballon, .
L ampicugh & Campbelt, Daridson k CO., K. Camp-|
bell & Ca , J. Gardnaer, J1. A. Hante, Pîceult.& Son,
H. R. Gray', J. Gouldan ,R. S. Lathamt, sud ail deai-
ers a nMedicine.

GENERAL

WOOD ENGR AVER.S,
32 GR EAT ST. JA MES S TREE T,

aPPottTa ST. LLWSNOE HALL.

Seal Pre an sd Ritbon-Hand! Stampp ai af vern
resescription ?turnished to order.

.NOTICE. .
THE 00-PARTNE RSHIP heretoforeexisting be -
tween Charnts Catélli, Aurelio Gionnoti, and Davinu
Alouisi as inùuffcturert.of Statuary, under the name
ndu Style qfiOà.TELUI &00,. was dissolved o n thet

12th instant.c
The affii of the late Firm wili,bé settled by the

nuderaigned, who la authorisetl ceeot .ail debts
u ar!py al dicmanda agsineît ait! Firm.

CaHABLES OATELLL
Montresl, 17 May, 1866. l 1nm

tWÂNWANTED,
FOR a LADlESB. AADE MY, a TEÂACBER, (a
Cathoha). weil qualified to TEALH the Englisb and
French Languages.

Addreas t',A. B., at Messrs. Sadliers' Bookstore.
Nitre Dame Street Mbtreal.

Mentieal, April 25, 1866.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.c

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL A1ND QUEBEC,
And Regular Lino batwee: Montreal and the Ports cf

Three Rivera, Sorel. Berthier, Oambly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska and otber intermediats
Ports.

ON and after TUE SDAY next, the FIRSI of MAY,
and until otherwise ordered, the Steamers of the
Richelieu Company wilileave their zeapective wharves
as follows:-

The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B. Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposzie Jucques Cartier Square,
for Quebec, every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,
at SEVYEN P. l. precisely, calling, going and return.
ing at Sorel, Three Riverasand Batiseao. Passengere
wishing to take their passage on board the Ocean
Steamers at Quebec eau depend on being la time in
taking cheir passage by thia boat, as therp will be a
tender to taire them to the steamers without extra
charge -

The Steamer MUNTRE&L, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave every Tuesday, Thursday ard Sarurday, at 7
Pi. preciselr for Quebea, cilling, going and return-
ing at the parts f Sorel, Three Rivers and Baliscan.

The Steamer COLUMUIA, Capt. Joeph Duval,
wili leave Jacquet Carier Whart for Three Rivera
every Tuesday sd Frida' at 2 p.m., calling, going
and returning at Sorel, Maskinoge, tiviere du Loup,
Yamachiebe, Port St. Franci, and will leave Three
Rivers for Montreal every Sonday and Wednesday at
2 p.m , calling at Lanoraie on the Friday trips from
Montreal, will proceed as far as Champlain.

The Steamer MOU E.A.FEU, Capt. E. Laforce,
will ran on the Rivers fran tiesad Yamaska in cou-
nection with the Steamer Columbia at 8orel.

Thet Steamer ViC TORIA, Capt. Obarles Davelny,
will leave Jacques Carter Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Fride' at 3 p.m., calling, going and re-
rutniug, at Repentigey, Lavelti'it. Sulpica, La-.
noraie and Berthier, and willleave Sorel everv Monday
nd Thursday at 4 arm-

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamonreaux,
wi leave lhe Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chamb!y
ien>' Toce'sud anaridey, at 3 p w., caliing, geîug
and rsterning, ai Verchents, Contrecor, Sure!, St.
Ours, St Denis, St Antoine, Bt. Charles, St. Marc,
Beloeil, St. Hilaire, tt. Mathias; and wil leave
Chsmbly every Saturday at 2 p.m. and Wednesdays
at 12 &.m.

The Steamer TERREBONNII, Capt. L. H. Roy,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf tor LAssomp-
tion every Monday,'1 Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at
3 p.m., calling, going and returning, et Boucherville,
Varennes, St. 1'aul l'Ermite, and will leave L'AE-
somption every Monday at 7 a.m., Tuesaday at 5 am,
Thuisday a 8 a.m., and Saturday et 6 a m.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. P. E. Malilot, will
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne every
Monday and Saturday at 4 p m., and Tuesday and
Friday st 3 p.m., caling, going and raturning t
Bout de L'Isle, Lachenais, and wili leave Teriebonne
every Monday t 0 a m., Tuesday at 5 a. m., Thurs-
day at 8 am, and Saturday at 6 a.m.

Thia Company wilml ot be accountable for specie
or valuables unless Bills of Lading having the value
expresaed are signed therefor.

For further informaxion, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office, 203 Cotnmiseloners Street.

J. B. LAMERE,
Generai Manager.

0flice Richelieu Coiapany,
3oth April, 1866.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Pavcca or .C&SnA, In the Superior Court.
District uf Mofnai'

Iu the Matter of Benjamin Shafton Curry, nd
William A. Curry,

ON Monday, the 25th of Joue neit, the undersigned
Benjamin Shafton Curry, as well individual>y as
harzng been a member of the Firms of Curry Mc-
Gandlish& Field, aud Curry Brothers & Co. and the
undersigned William A. Curry, as well individually
as haviug betu a member of the said Firms ot Curry
Brothers & Company-will apply to the said Court
for a discharge undir the said Act.

Montreal, 19th April, 1866.
BENJAMIN SHAFTON CURRY,
WILLIAM A. CURRY,

By their Attorneys ad litem,
ABBOTT & CARTER.

A.&ID. BANS
GROCE RS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHC'LESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

H1AVE canstanti>' an hant! a gondat!asartment of
Tea, Caftes, Sgars, Spices, Mustard, Provisions

Hame, Sait, ho. Part, Sherry, Madeira, sut! other
Wines, Brandy, Ballant! Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maies Spirits, Synups, &c., &c.

icP. Coutry Marchants sud Farmiens would do
vella gire thern a calias thtey will Trade withi them

anLibanal Terms-.
on> 19. 1865. 12w.

LIFEGROWH ANU BE AUTY.
Mrs. S. A.. .dllen's World's

Hair Restorer and Dress-.
in1 invigorate, strongt hon
and ingentefa.fLfy
act directly upon thfi roots
of flhc laiî', supplying ro-

çjuire nougshanet, and
ntatural color ana beautty
rot wns. Greyj hair disap-
pears, baic. spots are con-
ered, hàir stŠops fafling, and
luxzuriant growtls is fic re-
suit. Ladies and ciljdren
wilZ appr•eciate thec deiight-
ful fragrance and ric k,
glossy appearanlet zmpart-
e4, to thé fl air, a nt no fear
of soiing the skï,écaip, or

tiot lgant lheati-dresa.
soldby& Hn Druggista.

Depotf198 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.

NOTICE.
CHARCOAL (IN REFRIGERATORS.)

An explanation of its, useul and indispensible
application i Refrigeratos se a be had at

NO. 526 ORAIG STRECET.
We make three kiwds, comprising 15 sizes, which

we put in, competition, and satisfied of securing more
Sales than ever, provided parties call and inspect
Our maunsacture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOVE DEPARTMENT, 526 CRAIG STRE ET,

OFF PLACE D'ARMES HILL,
April 19, 1866. 3m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 utll Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rc.hs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865'

DWIGHT'S CHOLERA MIXTURE.
NO Family should go ta the country witbout a sup.
pio ot his celebrated remady. For the earny stages
of Asitic Choiera, ir bas s:aod the test ar titi e sud
experience, being composed of the same ingredients
an recommeuded by the learned missionary, Dr.
Hamule, whose exparlence n the late fearful visita ion
at Ca stentinopie vas published lu the Ereneng
Telegraph of Tursday, the 26th ult. In ordinary
Canadian Obolera (Cholera du Pays) a few doses
will invariabl effeat a cure. Price 50c., 25c., and
l2jc. per bait.

FRESE AND DRY CELORIDE OF LIME!
And Best Eglish CAMPHORI

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispenasing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main direet.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLER A.
DR. HAMLINBS Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with fuli directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol.
iawing articles an band and! for sale :-Chloride ot
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfectirg Powder, Burnett's
Pluie, Cond'y Fluid, Engish Camphor, &., &c.

CONCENTRATED LY.--This article will aise
be found a powerfut diinfecting .tent, especially
for Cessepools sud drains, used ileh proportions o!
Que pound t eten gallons of water.

Freah Garden ad Fiower Seeds, Oal Oil 2s 6d
per Galton, Surning Fluide, &c., hE.

J. A. IHARTE,
GLASG3W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dan:e Sireet, iMontreal.

THE MA.RT.
THE important Sale of DRY GOODS at this Estab-
lisbment has commencad. It wilil b continued for
three or four weeks. Decided inducemente will be
given ta the public, and a large rush of customers
muet be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There ara several bales of damaged Blaokets; 2 or
300 tbonsand ses off Hoop skirtsu; Eeversl extensive
lots of Winter Dress Goods; all reduced-some piles
of tlannels, a litde toucted in the color ; very ckeap.
The Springland Winter ;eady made Olothing wili be
cleared off at a sacrifice. In the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suita will be made up from $3 ta $6
under the old prices. Gents Full Suite will be com-
pleted within 24 heurs; Youths within ten. A con-
siderable redoction will bi made on all orders fron
the gentlemen of the Pres, or from those connected
with the priuting departments. Fret Tiotets will be
given ta customers going by the City Care. Parcel
deliveries four times esch day. During this Obeap
sale, some valuable articles Wili be papered in tre.
witb each suit, such as Undershirr, 1ants, Gloves,
Vitte, sud the 1ke. Thosa holding R&FTER'S
aarn tulegraph carde, wil! plesse refdr ta bis pnice
liat, reverse aide, befora calling. THE M & RT, Main
street, (J. A. Rafter) 10th store from Oraig on the
right.

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTERS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can have fasionabl ePants for $3J ;
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6s 3d.

RAFTER S STORE ln the MAIN STREET is the
lochon the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12 m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C OM .31I S S10 N M E R C HA N T S ,

AN

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT ST. fAMES STREET,

M ONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignments ta our
!riends in the United States.

Speciai attention given to the organizing of Pt.
troleum and Mining Companies, and everything con-
nected wititth Oit nd Miniug busiiess.

Dec. 14, 1865.

G RA ND T RIUN K R A IL WÂAY
CONMPANY ,OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAYENTURE STREET
ST&ATION asfolloas.:

GOINQ WEST•.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brack- ~

ville, Kingaton, Bellerile, Tarante, j,
Guelph, London, Brautford,Goaerich f 9.15 A.M.
Buffa, Detrait, Chicago, Oîtawa a
sud ail points West, at .......... j

Night do do do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Traie for Ringstor 7.0Al
sud intermediate Stations, at .... 7.0A..

GOING SOUTEH A&ND EAST.
Express b>' Rail way throughout for New )

Yark, Boston,&al itermediate points

mont Central Ra lruad., at Burliago } r M
with tht Ra d &rigan Raila . i.30 A.M.

Steamboats for LakeGeorgeSaratago I
New YorIc &c, ac .. ..

Acommodation Trainafo Isan Pond~ 7.00 P.M.

sud sntermediate Stations,......... 0 ..

Express for Bostonmand internediate
pointa, connecting atESt. John with 8.30 A.M.
the Yermont0entral Railroad, a....

Mail for Portland, stopping over night 2.00
at Island Pond.... . .. .

NightExpress.for Three Rivers,Qaebec,
River du Loup, and Portlind . 0.10P.M.

0. J; BRYDQES
Kanagig Direotor

May 28, 1866.

ESTABLISHED 18618
AD D RE 3S

INHABITANTS OF NONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to thank you for the great amount of suppor

aud patronage you have hitherto so liberally bestow
ed tapon me, sud trust b>' ni> continuet! tare sud
attention to ecuretrhesame ina stil] largerdegrea.
With this object in view, I beg to solicit the favor ofa
call for the purpose of inspecting my new Sumnmer
Stock, cousisting of a choice selection of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &c. All
good I warrant will niot sbrink, aand are made up in
the most finiehed style and best workmanship. The
prerailingfashions for the euaing season i e
the Broadwsy sud Prince of Wes Suite. Thase I
have always in stock in an immense variety af irst-
Clases materials. My mueh admired Eclipse Pants
always ready in various p.tterns, :eady made or
made to measure from S3 00; Vest te match $2 00.
My Juvenile Departmeur is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and nevest designs introduced.
Assuring you ofmy most prompt attention ta ail
orders, and saliciting the favor of a calt during the
coming week.

I remain yonr obedient servant.
.. G KENNEDY, MESOHANT TILOIL.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
Maly 11. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscriber manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
establiehed Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac.
toriesSteamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., moueted in the most ap.
proved and su bstantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mprovea Mountings, and warranied in every parti.
calar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountirge, Wa:ranted, &c., tend fora ciron-
lar. Address

E- A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy. N. Y.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUST COMPLE2'ED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. BAYERLE;

To whieh lesadded-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS
for each dey,

By Rev. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.

Transiated from the German by Rev. THEOZ2ORE
NOETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISEED UNDER THE APPROBATION
CFr

The Most Rev. JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Archbishop ot
New York,

The Most Rev. JOHN B, PURCELL, Archoishop of
Cicinnati,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPAL DING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. C. F. BAILLARGEON, Arehbishop
of Quebe,

and the Rt. Rev. Bishops of ail the dioeeses to
whic we have been able to extend il. A work like
the ' Ecolesiastical Year,' fo which

BIS HOLINESS. POPE PIUS IX.,

bas lately awarded the great St. Peter's medal to
the author, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves
the most extensive circulation. It consistao 30 parts
or 2 volumes, is now conmplate, and cau be had of ail
Booksellers, Agents and News carriers tbroughout
the United States and Canadi,, in single parts or
complete volumes, bound or unbound, vith or without
premeiums. The style of binding is most elegant,
the covers being ornamenced witlh religious embems
in rich gold stamping Two different editions are
;seed, so as bring ilitlhin the reasch of all:

1. PREMIULt EDITION, 25 cents per number.
Esch subscriber will receive two premiume (on the

additional pay'ent of 25 ets. each,) viz:
With No. 15, " SANTISSIMA VIRGO," (TE.

EaLr VIRaIs.)

With No. 30," ASCENSIO DOMINI," (AsEsIo
O CHRIST.)

These splendid engravings, on account of their ex-
cellent execution, and being copies of original oil.
paintings by eninent masters, are of far greater value
than the small steel-engravings subscibera mostly
receive with similar publications. Being 22 inches
wide and 28 aiches high, they will bc an ornament
to any parlor. The Roty Virgia as well as the Son
of God are in full figure elegantly colored upon a
black grourd wh!ch printed symbolical border. The
retail price of! ach engraving la $2,00. These pre-
minms, therefore, almost equal the price of the whole
work Notwithstanding we only demand an addi-
tional payment of 25 cts. for each picture, for the
purpose of paying importation-expenses.

11. CHEAP EDITION, 20 cents per number.
The only difference between this and the Premium

Edtioan e tishat wich it no Premiîtm Pictures are fur-
nishet!.

Tht price of the complete work, containing 1456
pages of reading matter, largest Encyclop. lir. in
the bast styleof typograpby, fret of postage, iss efol-
lave ; PREMEUU EDITION,
30 parts, unbound, and two Picturee....... $8.00
30 parts, boand two vols., half leather,.with

g1t edge, t Pictures................10,50
30 parts, tount!inlu tvovls;, ilufuil lestbcr

with giltedgetwoP icturee............... 11,00
CHIAP EDITION,

30 parts, unbontd (without the Pictures).... $6,00
30 parts, boundl i two vls., half leïther and,

gilt edge, two Pletures...................850
3B parta, bound lu twovys., full leather. and

gilt edge two Pictures.................. 903
Ail orders promptly ~ttended to.

S. ZICKZL, Puiblieher,
No. 1.1 Rivigton St. Ne Tari.

13 Agents wanted for Towns, Countice end
States a iberal discount given.

6SA DL E R&OO'8
NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PR SS

New and SplendidBooks for he, YoungPeop
BY ONE O TEE PAULIST PATRES.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL .ADHYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-..
With theDApprobationroi the Meut Rer. JoliHlughes, D.D., late robbishap af New Tarat
Suitable for aIl Sodalities, Confraternities, Schaoi%Choirs, and the Borne Circle. 12mo., cloth, l1e.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE O? TEPAULISI FATHERa.

GUIDE for OATROLIC YOUNG WOMENy; de
igned particularly for those who earn their own

Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16mocloth, 75 cents.
THE HERMIT StheROCK. A Tale of Cashsl,13>'Mrs. J. Sadiier. i1Gmo, 500 pagea (with srlew

of the Rock of Cashel) cioth extra, $1 glt, $,3.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAI7LY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholic Devo.tion, compiled from the most approved sourcesand adapted t ail etates and conditions in life..Elegantly illustraed. 18mo, of nearly> 900 pages.Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1I embossed, glit$ ,50 imit,, fui! gil, $1,75; claap, $2
THE MASS wihK. Containing the Office forBa>' blasa, wîch the Episiles and Gospels for aH

the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for BolWeek, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth38 ctse;rou, plain, 50 ets.
TT Cheap Edition of tihis i the bsBt editioof the Episties and Gospels for Scbools published.

TER METBOD OF MEDITATION. By the YryRev. John Roothau, General of thr. Society oJeans. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.
SONGS FOR CATHOLIO SCHOOLS, with Adto Memory, set to Music. Words by Rer. DCumings, Music by Signor Sperenza and XJohn M Lorets, jun. 18mo, half bound 38 otecloth, 50 ets.
MARIAN ELWOOD . or, How Girls Live. Tat byMiss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, 81gilt, $1.35.
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SOAPULAn
A SHORT TRE.ATISE on the ROSARY tageî'

with six ronsun for being Devout te theBlete
Virgin; al6c Truc Devotion to bar. By J M P
Bts ne>', a prie r! the Onden of St. Domini..-
18mo, loh , Priw. only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition ie added the Ruta of théScapulars and the Indulgences attached ta nem

A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK .B>'aIrish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, c]oth,Y5 cts;gflt $
SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862

12mo, eloth, $1,00.
TEE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for enYou

Ladies. By Irs. J Sadier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J.

BASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F 'E Weuinger
D.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Cdebrated Work.

THE MARTYRSi; A Tale of the Last Persecutionof the Christians at Rame. By Viscount de Ch&-
teaubriand. I2mo, 450 pages. cloth, $1,25

A POPUIAR-RISTORY of IRELAND, from theEarliest Period t ethe Emancipation of the Catho.lics. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 volas, -cloth
$2,50; balf calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRLTUAL CONFERENOES. By St Fran."as af Sales, vil' su Introduction by Cardin.l
Wiseman. 12mo, clotb, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
12mo, cioth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Paror- Liasy.1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale cf the MeenIt
War in Spain. Translated froin the French,
Mrs. J. Sad;ier, 16mo, ciotb, 75 conta, gilt, 1,00.2 iiner Preston; or., Seeues at Home and Abroad.3. Bey J Sadier. Temiorloth, 75 ets, gilt, 1,00.3. Bese>' Couva>' or, The lnish Ginluin America..-
By Mrs J Sadier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cente; gilt 1,00.

Tht Lost Son: Au Episode of the French RevoautionTranslactd tram the Frenchi. B>' lins J Sadiier
lorno, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,00

Old ansd New; or, Taste versusfashion. Au Origi.
nal Story. By ira J Sadier; with a Portrait
IGmO, clocb, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30

Ca/iaolzc Youîk's Library.
I. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. Prom the
. French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 etc
2. Idlenesa; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales,
From the French ; by irs Sadlier; 18mo, cloti 38c.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Prom the

French. B.y Lrs J Sadlier; 18me , clom, 38 eh
gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ts.

4. Pather Sheehy.A Tala e!fTippenar' 1NinetyYen ns Âge B>' ins J Sad l ier; iSmo, dlot, 39
cets ; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of the,Reigu of James the Firt. By rs J Sadlier.-
18mo, cloth, 38 cts; cloth, gilt, 50 etm; paper 210.

6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilhelm; or, Chriat".
Forgivenesa. Translated froam the Froncb, by Mrs
Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets; gl t 50c.
1l- MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrait te.

tween Protestant and Catholia Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and their

Results. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vois, Svo., of
600 pages eacb. Uloth, $5; hait morocco, $7c.

FATH.E MATTEEW ; A llograptiy. By Jobs
Francia Maguint, M P, suthar et 1 Rome aud t

uître. l2mao, of about 600 pages;R elt a$164

NEW BOOKS NO0W RE ADT,
CATHOLIC ANEODOTES; or, Tht Oatechism ln

Examples. Transiated tri m tht Prench b>' Mrm
J Sadlier. Vol. i contains Examples on th
Apostles' Creaed. 75 cens.

TEHE OLD HO USE BY TEE BOYNE ; on, Recolles.-
lions et su Irishi Borough. A n Original Story--
B>' Mirs. Sadlier. Caoth, $1.

TEE YESAR 0F MARY ; an, Tht Trot Servant et
tht Blessed! Virgin. Transiated! from tht Frensah
and! Edited b>' Mrs. J. Sadiier. I2mo, of nearly
600 paRes, $1 50

SERMONS ON OUA LORD AND ON HIS BLESSED
MOTRER. B>' Ris Erninence Cardinal Wiseman,
Sra. Oicotb, $2 50.

SERMONlS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. By HEs Eni-
nence Cardinal Wiseman. 8vo, 0loth, $ 50
hiait marocco, $3 50.

FLORENCE MeCARTHT Natios Tae 1B5

Paper,$1 25.
TEE DEVOT LUFE. ByjSt. Francts of Sabas

OSCILlA.A Roman Drama. Prepared fer Catho-
lie Schoals. 1inoa, 81 pages, Paper, 50 cets.

TEE SECRET. A Drama. Wrtten for the Yoùng
Ladies ef St. Josepb's Acad!emy, Fiushiog, .L.L

B Ira. J. Sadîer 2m, 2 pagea Paps: Ile

TEE LIVES AND TIMlES cf tte ROMAN PN-.

trm thtFrench and Edited b . l
Ta be published lu.parts; each. part tà ,be ifiIam
tràted with a very' fia Steel Engraving 15 aente. u

»ISAPPOINTED AMBITION. By> Aga. M. 8Eu.
~art. Clath, 75 cents,

STORIES OP 0F TEE BEATITUDUS. y Agns
M. Stewart. Olot, 50 cents.

D. &àJ. 8ADLIM& 0S
MonSaD-

on teal Dec. 7, 1866.



8 HE fRUE WITNESS AND ßATHOLIC-CIHROlCLE -'JUNE 8, 1866.
t.~& IILkW RL-ODSON,

?44+44~ROITC r ~
No. 59, St. Bonaventure &Sreet.

Plans of Buildings prepar6d1and Superintendence at
s £ '-ïM oderkte chargesM

Measûuoentasud Yaluùti6ns proti yattÀed to*
KötelMay 28, 1863. . 2m-

-ERNEYBROTHER, -

PfàetràIk unkbers, Gaftters,
Ti N-SMITHS,

ZINO,,GALVÀNIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS2

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, -Opfoaite the

Recollet Church)

MONS N T R E A L ,
AGENTS FOR L F1NWEL L'8 PATENT

GAS-SA YING GOVERNO.
Itpositvel sleasenisthe consumption ot Gas 20 to

60 per cent with an equal amount of ligbt.

fTobbingpunctually attended to. àrt-

mUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE :COMPANY
or Till

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bla. Coira, Raq., Presidout'.

Hubert Pare, Eeq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alieuis Duberd, · · " Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, 'i f Joseph Larammee, "
Audi Lapierre, 4 IF. J. Durand, "

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
City is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANT. The rates of lusurance ara generally
half le thantihose of other Companies witb all de-
eirable security to parties insured. The sole object
of this Company la to bring down the Cost of Insur-
ance on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of 'the whole community. The citizens
mhould thurefore encourage liberally this floutishing

-Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSUR.ANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE 'DEPA.RTEBT.

.dvaniqes to Fire Insurers.

Ilh Company is EnabledI to Dtrect thée .Atenton of
the Public to the Advantages Aforded in this'
branck:
lat. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
erd. Rvery description of property insured at mo-

deate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction. made for Insurances ef-

ected for a term of years.

The Directors Invite Attention to afeto of ik 4dvan-
tages thee lRoyat" effers to its life Assurers:-
lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

EremptiQç of tlle Assured from Liability of Partner-
ghip,

!!.d. Moderate Premiumt
3rd. Small Cha rge for Management
4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claims.
5th. Daa of Gi ace allowed with the most liberal

nterpreasuun.
6th. La.rge Participation of Profits by the Âssured

smounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Policies then two entire years in
riatence.

February 1, 1864;'

H. L. ROUTH'I
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

GE? TUE BFST.

MURRAY & LANMA.N'S

FLOR IDA WAT ER.

'The most exquisîte a quarter of a centa-
sud delightful of ail y ' ry,maintained its as-
perfum es contbins k cendency over al
in - ognigast degree iother Ferfumes,
oexcellence the ar- C throughout the W.
oma of o-vers, in Indies, Mexico, Cen-
full natural fresh 4 traI aud South Ame-
nes. As a sae and P rica, ho., &o.; and
mpeedy relief for < we coefidently re-
Headache, Nervuus- W 0 commend it as an

ess, Debility,Faint- .4 - article ,whicL, for
I turs, and the n = soft deltiacy of fia-

ordinary forms ofj r vor, richnesa of bou-
Hysteria,it is unsur-o . quet, and per>anen-
passed. It is, more- g cy, has no equal. It
over, when dilute wil! also remove
vith wawr, ta very kfrom the skin rough-
best dentrifice, im .< E-M Pa< nese, Blotches, Sun-
parting to the teeth X 4 burn, Freckles, and
tbat clear,peal Sp- < Pimples. It should

arance, which ail r49 always be reduced
£2sdies s much de-C with pur ar, be-
a.As 'a'ramedp 14 0O foue appbyýiu, a x-

for foui, or bad.< '< cept for Pimples.-
breath, it' i, wbenu E ; As s means of im.
iluted, mosta exel- kln parting rosiess and
lent, nentr'alizing ail clearness to a sal'
fanpure matter ar-' low complexion, it la
ound tLe' teetb and without a rival. Of

ara, and making k4. course, tbis refers
&ne latter Lard, and only to - the Florida
of a beautifu color.. Water a Murray -&
With the very alite .x4  Lanmin.

fashionit:has, for

Devins à-Bolton,'DrnggistS, (nertthe Court House)
tontresl, General A ents for Canàda. Also, Soli
Bt Wbolesaleby J.F.'Henry & Co., MontreaL

1or Salè by-Devins . Boiton, Lamplough k
OampbeilDnvidSen & Co.., K Cilp' - Co 0t, J
brdner, J.vA'Harte, Plcslt So BR eed GsayJ.

tg Druggists asd first-clas Ptf&imerà thrg'hont
the world:h -î:",

ÂA î U1164. <, ni.

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY.

And Can't make Druncards,
But is the Best Tonic in the World.

rrREAD WHO SAYS S0

Froi hlie HON. THOMAS B. FLORRNC±E.
Fron <heHON. THOM/S1 B. FLORENCE,
Bro' the HON. THOMAS BD. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. 1it, 1864.
Gentlemen-.Having stated it verbally po yan, I

Lave no esitation in writing the fact, that I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand Germian
B3ittera. Dtrieg s long sud tiodions sesionaof Con.
git ea,pressing and onroaus duthes neary prostraîed
me- A kind frien suggested the use cfthe prepa-
ration I bave uamed. I teck ia advsce, sud tic
result was improvenent of health, renewed energy,
and tbat particular relief I so much needed and c-h
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friand,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE,

From the Rov Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Desr Sir: I ftel il due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, to
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I bave for years, at times, been troubAed
with great disorder la my bead and nervous system
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters,1 did se, and have oxperienced great and
unexpected relief; my healthb as been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where 1 meet with cases similar to my own, and
bave been assured by many of their good effects.-

espectly y sT. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa,

From Rev. J. B. Herman, of the German Reformed
SChurch, Rutztown, Berks onoty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson -Respected Sir :1 bave beau trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and Lave
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hooflnd'a Bitters. I am very fBfach improved in
healtb, after having taken five bottles.-Yours, with
respect,

.J. S. HERLMAN.

From Jalius Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publisbers in the United States,
No. 722 Obentut street, PLiladelphia:

February 8tb, 1864.
Messrs, Joues &; vans-Genlemen-My mother-

in.law bas ben so greatly beuefitted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters that I concluded to try it my-
self. I find it to bu an invalunble tonic, and unhesi-
tatingly recoicend it to all who are suffering from
dyspepsia. I bave Lad that disease in ils most obsti-
nate form-fiatulency--for many years, and your
Bitters Las given me ease wen everything else Lad
failed.-Yours truly, JULIUS LEE.

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen : In reply to yonr inquiry as to the
effect produced by the use of Hoctland'a German
Bitters, in my family, I Lave no hesitation in saying
that it Las beau igbly beneficial. In one instance,
a case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and
wbich had become very distressing, the use of one
battile gave decided rèlief, the seconding effecting a
cure, and the third, it seema, Las coafirmed the cure,
for there bas bean no symptomis of ils return for the
last six y eara. In my individusl use of it, i nd it to
be an unequaiied tonic, and einoerely recomnuend its
aie ta tAie sofferr.-Tuy peurs,

E o JAtOhe BROOen1107 Sprnce Street.

ti3Y eare of Counterets ; see that the Signature
C. M. JdCKSOV lI uon the WRAPPER eaac

Boule.

PRICE-$1 per Bottle; balf dozen, $5.

Should your nearest Druggist not Lave the article
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating. prepa-
ratidns that may be offered in its place, but seni to
ns, and we will forward, securely packed, by express.

Pribcipal Office and Manfactoryf-No. 631 ARCE
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

A AI R f 0
BEGS eave taonafom iPatroas and the Publie
generaI!y that te wil! flr ite present.mane the
business fer Lis brotb'e'i &'-t >t

130G R E AT S T AMÈE§St S R E'T

(NexéDoor0to Rill'siBook Store.f
Aai .goods are bought for CasAiGentlemen punr

chng alhsis Eslabliahment will save atleast

T 
aeatyandt n" h Goo .

"I'èý&eléè iStà6kd(f.Eug liiand French Geada:can-
'stanlly on baud.: *-"- - i i

-D I SEKS ES RRES UULTINQG FX
slA

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

GERMAN BITTERS
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO»

ese have performod more cures,
GIVEBETTER SATISFAOTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave more- respectable people to ud" for
them,

Than.sny other article in the m aket.
We'defy auyone to cotradiet thia Ass ertion,

And will .Pay $1000 .
To any one that will produce a Oertificate published

by us, that la not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Wil10Cure every Case of

Chronin or Nervous Debilzty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arzstng from

a disordered Stomac/.'
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resulttng from Dùorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood ta the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burm, Disgust for Food, Fulnesa or Weight
in the Stoach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Ftuttering at the Pit of the
Stamach, Swimmni of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breatbing -

Fluttering at the Heart, Cboking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when Ina lying Posture, Dimuess of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eyer, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limba, &c,,
Sudden Flnshes of the

Head, Burningin
tLe Flash,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
cf Spirits.

REMEMBER
TEAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A LCU9 H 0 1l C,1

. s., EYDEN 6.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. M. DEFOE
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

zn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKIILLE, C. W.
e- Collections rade in ail parts of Western

Canada.
RI'FSaENoEsa-Messrs. Fitzpatrick h Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,9
James O'Brien, Esq., 'i

LUM B E R.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St..Dents Streels,- and Cornet
of Sanguinet and Craig Streeis, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DPtLS-3-in.--13s 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS p.od and common. 2-i.-ls, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Alseo, l-iu PLANK-1st,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &o., &c.,-all of which
will Le disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Fooet CEODAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street,

March 24, 1884.

Now ready, price 8s, gilt edges, 9, Volumes 1 & 2 of
THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from

Ris Eminence Cardinal Wiseman
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Veres,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitzaimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-knaow Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messra. D. h J. Sadlier & C

"THE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Montbly parts, price

9d. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp in 1865.

It is little more than two years ago since the New
Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation has been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
eflected in the periodical. Ith bas been the happiness
of the Couductor of tbis Magazine to receive the be-
nediction of the Holy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguisbed Preiate wrote from Rome as follosws ta
the Pioprietor of the Lamp: '1 have presented the
Lamp to the E iy Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me te send you Lis bleasing, that you
and ail your works may prosper.' We Lave aiso
bad the assurance of the satisfaction of Lis Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiocese Lthe
Lamp is publisbed, and whose kind assistance ta the
undertaking has been evinced several times by the
contributions from Lis peu wbich are ta be found in
our columne. We are authori.ed te aay that "fis
Eminence bas been much pleased with the, progress
of the Lamp, and the position it as takea.'

Bucouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, wbich s never unfîuitful, and the approval
of Lis Eminuence, the Conductor of the Lamp loota
confidently for incressed support from the Catholo
public. Muchb as been doue te improve the Lamp;
much romains ta be done; and it resta chiefly with
Catholica tbemselves ta effect the improvement. Our
ad.versaries, and even we ourselves, often point te
the well.got-up Protestant publications, and aisk
wby Catholics cnnot have sometbing as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, &c. Notbing
la more easy. 1f every Caîboi w-ho feels this, ard
who desirds ta ta ee a Catholic Magazine equal ta
a Protestant one, will take in the former fo- a year,
there ia at least a good chance of bis wishes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
taking in his parish once a year, and encourage Lis
people to buy the Lamp instaad oft e various cbeap
publicationa tee rapidly mstkiug their s-sp amaag
Our youth, and air poor-pulications wbich eau
bardly be called Protestant, becanse they bave no
religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
success of tie Cathotic Magazine would be assured.
It ha their immense rirculation, and the support tbey
obtain from their respepective political or religions
parties, wbich enables these journals to hold their
ground,; and uless Oatholici will give tbeir bearty
and cordial support to their own periocals in a simi-
Jar manner, it is impossiýie for them to attain supe-
siority.

TAieLAMP bas now the largest Oirculation of an
.JONES & EVANEA Catholic Periodical lan the English langujage. f

StBuCUcesrs to C. M. Jckson 4-Ca. contains tis week R New Story of great intarest,
.OS nsud otber articles of stering merit, with ilustraions

by the first'Ârtists of tbe day.
Far Sale by Druggists and Dealers .inevery town Price-Yearly, $1,75. JI Manthly parts, 9d.

in the Uniite&S.taiea.- rc-ery 17.ýaMnhyprs d

JohnY . Enry & Co., General Agents for Cana- Agents for CanadaMesars. D.' & ' Sadjier &
dr, 303 St., Paul Streti Montres O E ,0Ca., Booksellers, Corne'r 'f Notre Dam and St.

-March 1'1865' S.. Francis Xavier Streete; Moutreal, O.E.

;-V

SLEIGHS1I SLEIGHS!I SLEIGHS! I
CIILDRENS' SLELGES on band, and made to
order, cheap, at

FABIEN PAINCHOUD'S,
20 Little St. Antoine Street.

Q. & J. MO)ORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

oe

RATS, CAPS, AND FURS
No. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET

MONTREAL.

S TO VE S,
526 CIRALG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL. COAL STOVE.
" ALPANIAN " - " "t

NORTHERN LIGHTI" " "i
RAILROAD " "

BOT AIR ci
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB "
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood}
STANDARD ""

MEILLEUR & CO.
N.B.-Ail our Stoves are mouned with ral Rus-

sa troui.

A CARD.
TEE SUBSCRIBER baving. by a new and special
arrangement, been apirn'ed by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO their sole and ouly Agent in
TiLS CITY, for the Sale Auction, of their splen-
did FURNIT URE, takes the eauliest opportuniîy of
announcing to tie itizens of MONTREAL and the
public generally, that he will, fram time to time
iuringLthe ensuing S'urhng, offer at hig spacioca nd
s-ell esîablhsbod preuilses, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the varions extensive consignments direct
frî,m tbis celebrated establishment, ernbracing ail
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
and polisbed BLACK WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demands of modern teste and conveniuence.

In addition to the Sale at bis own Stores; libe. Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private residence of parties deelining House-
keeping or removing from te city. will claim special
attention ; and ail OUT.DOOR SALES of this de-
se-iptio are respectfully solicited. Increased faciL-
ilies have been secured, with the view to the efi-
cieut carrying out this department of the business,
in order to ensure thIe greaitest economy and des-
patob in dlsposing of property, so that parties setl-
ing out cao bave their account, sales and proceeds
immediately afiter ach sale.

Special attention will be given to the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auction business is becoming
more important with the ncreasse and extension of
the City, the undersigned offers the most Liberal
Terms to parties wisbing to bring their p:operty into
the market for public conpetition.

A great bardsbip Las beeu felt by both buyers and
sellera, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cet. oitie amnount of purchase, and tie laver by the
exorbitant cbarge for commission and advertising--
Now, the tunderaigned proposes to do away withI tis
grievance as far as Ais own business is concerned, by
undertakiog îLe Sale of Rea Property, on rondiions
whieb, it i hoped, will meet the views of ail parties,
namely-
lat-Thereh -li rbu no charge of one per cent to the

pur chaeer.
2nd-When bona fide sales are effected not exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and un
amounits frm £5,000 iipwards, only £10, ex.
clusive of le cost of ad vertising; upon which
tbe regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
be allowed. .

3rd -Wben property is bought in, reserved, or wi/h.
druawn, ne charge wil be made, except the sa-
tual disoursemeut for advertising.

The undersigned avails bimself of thi opportusnity
of returniug bis sincere tlanks to the public for the
very liberal patronage bestowe d on 'ir during lhe
pasi four pears, « aud - trusts, bp prompt attention te,
businesr sar strict adberenoe te the foregeing pro-
gramine, to meet a continuance of the same.

N.B.-Al! orders left athe Office wlA meet s-iAhi
immediate arention. D r

L. D AN
Auetioneer and Commission 'erbant,

And.Agent for,the.Bale of Real Estate.march2, 1865:''' 120.

(Vegetable),-

SUCAR-COATED

THE GREAT CURE
For aIl the Diseaseas of te

Liver, Stonach and Bowels,
Futup in Glass PLiale, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE;
These Pills are .prepared expresely te operate In

armony wiAi e greatest of bleod purifiess, BRIS-TOLUS SARSÂFARILLA, in ail cases ariaiug frami
depraved humours or impure blood.. .The mostbOpi.
less suffererss.eed not despair. Under te influence
of these two GREAT REAIEDIES, maladies, that
Lave heretofore been considcred utterly incurable#
disappear quickly and permanently.- lI theollow-
ing diseases these. Pille arrLthe sa!est and quickest!,
and the best remedy e-ver prepared, and should he
at once resorted ta.

DYSPEPSTA OR TNDIGESTTON, LIVER OOM.
PLAINTSi CONSTIPATION, HEADACHEDRoP.-
S., and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henr.k' &Caô. 303 St. Paul Srt, 'Montreal
General agents far Canada. Agents for' MontrealDivins & Boliîon 'Lamnpi6bèA-& pel .Cm
beI!"& Ce J Gardne Ji. «art"Dai 0c
Picault & Son, H. R. Gray, J Goulden R.,S. La
tham. anl ail D er lu Medicin9e.-.'April, 1866-

-' - - r'

17,

Th ONDON QUARTERLYREVIEW-
, Conservativec.j

The EDINBURGH RE7IEW[Whig
The WESTMLNSTER REVIEW 'Radicai]
The ë R~ #RITISH 3REYIE W -(Free-Church'

BLÀCKWOOD'S EDINBrIRGE MAGAZINE [Tory-

'The interest of these Periodicais tO Anerica
readers is ratier increased ·tian dimiiishe'd b te

stili, considering their great-abiiityyand the different
stand-points from which they are wîruten, be read
and studied with advintageýb " the people of this
country, of everfcreed-and part:y.

. ,TERMS FOR 1866,

(Payable "ii United States currency,)'
For any one of the Reviews, ' .. 4,00 par annum.
Fer auy îwo cf thie Ravies-s, ... 7,00 do.-
For auy tbraeof teRev ies, .. 10,00 do.
For aIl four a! tAie Revies, .. 12,00 de.
For BlackwaoodsMagazine, .. 400 do.
For BIckwoood and one Review, .. 7,00 do.
For B!àckwood and any two of the

Reviens- ·... o10 do•
For Blackwood and thrcee of the

Revies-s .. 1100 de.
For Blackwood and the four Re-

views,. .... 15,00 do
CLUBS:

A discount of tweniy per cent will be allow-ed to
clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four copies of
Blackswood, or of one Review, wil hbe sent.to one
addresa for $12,00. Four copies of the four Reviews
and Bliackwood, for $48,00, and se un.

POSTAGE.
When suet by mail, the Postage to any part of the

United States will be Tventy-four Cents a Year for
Blackwood, and but Eight Cents a Year for each of
the Reviews.

Sabacribers in the British Provinces wi receive
their Nos. free of United States postage.
REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain the Repricts immediately

preceding 1866, as follos-, viz. :
Blaclwoo-i from September, 1864, to December,

1865, inclusive, at the rate of 32,0s a year.
The North Brzlla!, tra Jauuamy, 1863, ta flac.,

1865, inclusive ; tLe Edinburgl and the iTVstminnter,
from April, 1864, to December, 1865, inclusive, and
the London Quarterly for te year 1865, at the rate
of $1,50 a year for each or any Review.

ri- A few copies yet remain of ail the Four
Rceiws for 1863 ai $4,00 a set, om 1,50 for any one

LEONARD SOOTT & 0C.,
.PUBLISHERS,

'38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.
Jan. 19, 1866.

JJ.CuRRA,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. Tames Street,

J. A . R ON AYN E,
ADVOOATE,

1U LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREÂL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Âttorncy-at-Law, Solicztor-in-Ohancery,

CONVEYANGER, ha.,
OTTAWA, 0.W.

U- collections in aIl parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

5olwitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANOERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs'Bank,
No. 4, CEURGH STREET,

TORONTO.

CHEAP AND GOOD GROCERIES, &c.

THE SUBSORIBER begs l e t l niform hi. Ofas
tomera..andithe Public that be h.jhît'received
a 0BCOICE OT ef TEAS conSiti0gin p8tcf,'

YOUNqG.HYSON,
- GUNPOWDER

- V ored nd Uncolored JAPANS.-,LONG & SOUC HONG.'
W a WELL.ASSORTED STO0K- of PROYSIONS, 5 '

FLOUR,

* SALT FS &c. ho
coantry.Merebants would.da well to give hi

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal,.May 26, 1865. 12m.

Successo- ta the lotD B. O01Gorman,

BOA T; BIlDElISR,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

a Ak n askortment of Skiffs always on hand.
OARS NADR TO ORDER.

: SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE.

MAT T. JANNA RD'S
NEW CANADIAN

COFFIN STORE,
Corner of Qpaig and St. Law> ence Streets,.

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to cal! at his es.

tablishment where he will constantly have on handj
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, ai very Moderate Prices.

Aplil1, 1864.

BRISTOLS SAIRSAPARILLA
IN LAIRGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Bloodi
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
wien the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humora of the boiy rendered unbealthy by the
beavy and grcasy secretions of the winter miontha.
This saf, though powerfui, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and shculd be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are aick, or who wish to preventsicknesa
It la the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMA NENT CURE
OP TEE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED -CASES
or

Scrofula or s Old Sores, Bois, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ucers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptionà:
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and mast pow.
erul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the.only true and reliable CURE for SYPHi.
LIS, even in its worst forps.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis.
eaies arising frin a viatd or impure state of the
blood, and particularly so when use lin connection
w ith

BI 'OLs


